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hiatir" of fm.t, it is almost impossible tv-MfCuru the p:ir>er to
prinr tiie REOOKU. I shall not object to thri-c days.

*Ir, CLARK of Missouri. 1 will cliance it to three, but I will
insist that the speeches that go in shall lie the speeches of the
juen who prvteml to make them, arid that tliorc shall be no
exhibits In there.

Mi. AVINGO. Limited to (his swbje^.
Mr. CLAKK of Missouri. Ves ; and limited to the subject.
Mr. CANNON. Mr. Speaker. I was not well last evening and

last iiisht, and it Old not revise my remarks. I Desire the priyi-
lepe of revising and extending, strictly upon the" bill, iny remarks.

The SPEAKER. One un-.inimous-corisent request is pending,
tbat of the pcmlehian from Missouri £Mr. CLAUKJ. Is there ob-
jection?

There was no objection.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois [Mr. CANNON]

tnder that will have tliatprivilege.,
wiumt z. VOSTKU.

Mr. DAVEY. Mr. Shaker, I ask unanimous consent to pro-
ceed for fire minutes, so that in that time there niay.be read to
the House tin: letter of >$eriator POMERENE to the United Labor
Congress at Ytiuugstown, Ohio, in response to their resolutions
•tbiu-hing Coni-Tessman Cool-EC.

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ohio asks •unanimous
consent to proceed/ for five minutes and to have read the letter
indicated. Is there objection?

Mr. BLANTOX. Mr. Speaker, <loes the letter intend to reflect
Vipon Congressman COOI-EII?

Mi-. DAVEY. No. This is Senator POMEBENE'S defense of
Congressman COOPER.

Mr. BLANTON. Then I will have no objection.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection?
There was no objection.
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the letter presented by

the gentleman frpin Ohio [Mr. DAVEY].
Tlie Clerk read as follows:

WASHINGTON, b. C., October 1$, ivio.
Mn. IIABT.Y DECIICKO,

tfccretarji Uxited Labor Congress, Yoanytloicu, Ohio.
Dr.Ai: Siu: Yonr recent favor received, inclosing co'>y at tlie pre-

amble' nnd resolutions adopted by the United 'Labor Co ifiiss, YoangK-
town. Ohio. criticizing tho spcvch made by Congress man JOHN G
Copi-Ei: on the 23d day o' September, 1919, in the House b£ Hepreseuta-
Tivcs.

As a committee o( the Seriate i* now investigating tLc steel strike,
I su.il! refrain from ranking any comment thereon until the hearings
arc onded anil tlie report presented. Your Criticisms. however, relate
to Tili.it Congressman COOI-EI: said with regard to William Z. Foster
aiicl left 1 lie misuuderMood by my silence I can not pass them l.y.

I rc.id Cousi uMi.aian CoorEr.'s speech . the day after It was dclivi.-icd •
since the receipt of your resolutions I have read it again. Truth com-
pels me to say that I indorse both In fpirlt and in letter evcrythiij-
lic said respecting William Z. rosier.

[Applause.]
While I nm iiot familiar with .nil .the detail); of the steel strike. I

have cxnimnrd into the merits ot 'William Z. Footer. He was an
I. W. W. nnd n syndicalist. It is claimed for him that he lias cinco
rcfoiuiwL I hate read his booklet on Syndicalism, nnd n number ot
his letters primed in Solidarity. "I have read his more recent boot
on Trade Unionism— The Jtojid to Freedom, and I have read most
of his testimony recently given before the Senate committee.

In-his pamphlet on Syndicalism lie advocated direct notion, sabotage,
revolution, and the destruction of government.

In Iris letters- in Solidarity lie urged getting Into trade-unions mnl
" ImriiiR from within " the trade-uninn movement : nnd ndds : " I nm
KitiKlied from my oiiscrvation that the ouiy way for tlie I. W. W. to-
hnve tho xrorkers adopt and practice the principles of revolutionary'
unionism — which I t.ikc is Its minion — IK to give .tip the attempt to
creaie n new labor movement, turn itself into a propaganda league,
get Into the orgnulxtrt-labor movement, and by buildiug up Ixjtler
liglilinR_raachhi(-s jrfitliin. l|ie old unions thr.n those posKcsscd lij uur
reaciionary cncmios, revoliitionixe these unions, 'even as^oiir rVelKh'
syiidic.nl 1st fellow workers Imvo t-o fiucccsKfully done with thcirR,'1 and
slpns his letter, " Vours, for revolution, \Vm. X. Foster."

In Ills recf.il work oh trad«-iinioniMn lift rays: "Under tlie new
order (as he pictures thf plan) government, such as we know it,
would gradually disappear. In an era of science^ and justice llili.
in:ik(^lilft Inst i tut ion, having lust its usefulness, wuiild Klirivel and
die." And agnln ho KIJ-S. "Criminal courts, police, Jails, and Hie like
would go also."

In his r^ccitt testimony before the Senate committee iiftv.- invcsii-
tpitin:: the Meol strike, whll; it Is trui tlmt lie claimed to have modified
Ills former vlcwu somewhat. It U not ;ipp»rcnt tlint thev hnve U-en snl-
st.-uitlnlly chnngcd.

It Is Klpnincaiit thnt the red.v, the I. \V. \VVS-and all tiiiil class of
f*oplc who brtlovc In nl>oli^hing private jir.oiH.-rty .iru Foster's eager
followers.

fj'ln« J'rc>Id<uif of tho Vniivd States, in the interest.-! of the whole
public, bt-RRcd that this strike- bn <M:i.\cd unti l after them could hi-
nil intn<tlpitioii liv tho Industrial i-onlrrcncu no\\ Mi;ii i>; In \\nshin;:-
lon. S'nmuel Cinuiprr);. the president of Hi. Aiinrlr j in iVdi.rntlon of
Labor, opposed tho callini; of tho strike, but nevorilif-ies'; It wn<s i-nllfl
nt . thp Insbnicc of Mr. 1'ostiT and other Icadort 01 tin; mdlcal cloincnt,
It looks to tho public ns if lie. wrro niaKing good his flntement in
Solidarity, "to lore from within" (lie trade union inoremriit.

Why ihonlil >ou decline to accept HKJ counsel of CoDgnsKinai
'

labor and I n-ftr lo .-i<.tei>t tin; )e^tl?J-.sbi|> uf F«iiter. wlm tinul \tij-
rt-ccml.x --is a wlf-coiifcsscd I. \V. W. and syndicalist, ajiil o\c!i now
prcachci the abolihlimciit of private property :-.ud tlie overthrow <i£ thu
courts and of government?

I'crmlt me to siicg&t in a very Liudlj vt.-u ; Do not iui»t:iko the
Amcr--a,i spirit Americans are patient nml" long-sulTeriiig. If ot:r
Govcninicut needs changing, the majvritv will change it und not the
minority; und when It is changed it will be bv real Americans and
not by Soviets or HolshevJsis of -the roster type. fApplausc.) To
place Foster at the head of any movement is an ii-.wlt to every law-
abiding laboring man, ami to Americ--i herself. We do not lioed thn :iid
of the Fosters and the "iiii-Au>cri;nnlzcil foreign clement to tell us
upw to rutf our country.

When Lincoln witnessed >he sale of the mulatto slave -irl on Uio
nuct'on block in New Orleans, he «iid if he ever had an opportunity
to hit slavery lie would hit it hard; and so permit me to.suggest-^aiid
I think I understand the American fM.-oplij^-if they evcr;b,avc occasion
to hit Bolshevism in this country, it will he hit harder than Lincoln
hit slavery. (Applause.)

America would hot tolerate the menace of a military autocracy in
Gcncaiiy. She raised an army of <;000,QOO men to prevent it. Tbis
same spirit will not sit silently by and see IniildcJ up iu this eountrv
an ind-.istrial autocracy, whether It be it. the ua-ie of capital or of
labor. We Iiavc the best Government in the world, and wd.'iire going
to keep it the.best. It is like the air about us. Some people can not
appreciate its life-preserving qualities until it is takcii away, nut most
Americans understand It.

Americans—and I am one of tbfUJ-—Fympatbiie with labor in their
reasonable demands, but they never -will approve .1 movement which is
led by the rosters aud their kind. [Applause.] Their activities bode
no good to anyone.

Very sincerely, ATLti: POMI-.IXXE.
[Applause.] -
During the reading of the foregoing letter Mr. DAVEY'S time

expired, and Mr. WALSH asked that the reading of the letter
inight be completed. His request was granted by unanimous
consent.

JHEJiUPCCT.
'Mr. SXELL. ,Mr. Speaker, 1 present a privileged report

from the Committee on Rules.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York presents n

j privileged report from the Committee on Rules, which tiic Clerk
will report.

The Clerk read ns follows:
Sir. .SXELt, from the Committee on Killer, eubmits the following

report;
The Committee on Rules, to which vac referred Jlouec resolution ."3D,

Mibmittrd a privi''~ '"report on tbc resolution, with the recomiiK-nda-
tion that it be ng..^u-to.

House -resolution 339.
J2ct<:h-cct, That iuimcdiatciy upon the adoption of this resolution It

shall be In order to move that the House snnll.renolvo Itself into Cpin-
nilttcc of tlie Whole House on the state of the Union for the considcrn-
tlon of II. It. 'J7S3, being "A bill to provide a. national budget fy.--tem
scd an indcpculent audit of Government -nccounts. and for other pur-
poses." That the bill slinll be the continuing order of business, except

C'oon:n, no American, who In imhiivd with tlin American rplrit , nnd
who by every .net of Jus, life has, thomi his Interest. Hi. li

centlem.in from Iowa, Mr. Goon, tod the other half by the gentli-ihaii
from aconestec. Mr. BIHNS. That at the conclusion of the geneml
tlciiatc Uie bill shall be read for amendments under the five-minute rule.
That at the conclusion of the consideration of the bill for amendments
the bill together with the amendments. If any, sbxll be reported to the
House. That the previous question shall be considered an ordered on
the bill and amendments then'3 to final passage without intcrver.Iiig
motion except one motion to recommit.

Mr. SXEL.L. Mr. Spcal;cr, I iriove the previuiis iinesiimi u»
the resolution.

Mr. HAUGEX. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield?
Mr.. SXELt. Yes.
Mr. HADGEN. The resolution-reads that general debate shall

be contned to the subject matter of the bill. Would .that ex-
clude dt-bate on the other part of Ihr prugraiu, the other bill,
\\hich accomplishes this which is ivp"rted by the committee,
•which changes the rales of the House-?

Mr. SNELL. As I imdcrstaud it, thi.> i.-, simp! iutuiulud to
rhei'p out-allTtln;-iniscellanp(>u-,-untlocli("..tli!it-aro-ir ally mmlr in
general debate. It should be confined lo Uie b, and. things
porlincnt.to it.

Mr. IIA'UGEX. I think the debate should be confintM -to the
subject i'ji'tter, but as stated in the report, this is only a part of
the program, or In other words, this Is a camoiitlagc leading up
to somethitig cl.«e.

Mr. SNELL. It was Intended to-confine the debate tc the
general program of legislation.

Mr. HAUGE.V. Would thatrincludc i tu in Xo. 2, uction on the
budget by Congress, as indicated on page 3 of the report?

Mr. SNBLL. Y-JS; I understand it would.
Mr. HAUGr'%. With .that understanding I certainly have no

objection, bu'. '".ial Is the important thing In tho whole jiroposi-
t iun ; and, ab .stntoil In UK: ri-in.>rt, it is clf.n that this bill is
simply a camouflage nnd Il iLvfururi innur fur the other prupu»i-
tioii. With thai rindc'i'slaiiding I have no objection to the adop-
tion of the rule.

The Sl'EAKElt. The question Is on ordering the previous
question.

Mr. WALSH. Mr. SpcnlicT, a pitr.liam»Milnry inqulryT.
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gentleman -will state Iris parliamentary• Tlic SSl'KAKHIi. -
Inquiry- • - • •

Mr. WALSH. 1 desire to ns,k the Clidir if the aCoption of this
rule making this bill a cvntinuin;; order is intended to dispense
•with Calendar Wednesday?

The Sl'EAKIiH. The Clr.iir tliiiiks it \\oiiiil not dispense \\ith
Calendar Wednesday.

Mr. HAUGEN. It tlie gentleman will yield further, I \>oulil
JiliC-lo inquire it the time is to be equally divided between .those
who favor and those who sire opposed to the bill? We had that
assurance from ilic chairman niifi the ranking me'.iber the
other day, aiid I suppose that will be carried out.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Mr. Speaker, I wish you would
order these gentlemen to tail; loudly enough so that people can
hear them.

The 'SI'EAliER. Tlie Cliair wisjjes They would. The question
is on ordering the previous question.

The previous question was ordered.
Mr. SNELL. Mr. Speaker, this is one of Use most .important

matters that ever came before this House. If anything can be
done that will improve the manner of making up the national
budget, or tei:diiig toward, efficiency in the expenditure of Fed-
eral funds, it is tlfe duty of this Congress to dp it.

Early m.tlic session the House, recognizing the importance of
the matter, apiwinted a special committee to consider this legis-
lation. Tliito resolution simply carries out the express wishes
of Congress ill making *he report of .this cbninrittce in order
at this time, and tiic rej>ort or the Committee on Rules is uuahir
mobs. .

I reserve the bala.ice of my time.
Mr. GARRETT. Mr. Speaker, just a few -\\wrds, not so much

upon Uic rule itself :is upon ti'e bill that it Is proposed to make
in .order.

I thiilk tlie House and the country are to be congratulated
upon the fact that this step forward in budget legislation is
about to be taken. For many years thoughtful students of
our fiscal policies have realized the necessity for the inidgct
system. The party to which I belong, as well. as tlie other party,
I think, indorsed such legislation in its ualioi:al platform in
IOIG. An effort was made in Uic last Congress to carry out
this provision; and there was placed upon oac of the appropria-
tiori bills legislation which would at least have market! the be-
ginning of the budget system. That failed of passage in the
other body under-circumstances with which we are ail familiar.
Of course, I suppose lio one anticipated that it wou'nl be pos-
sible for this special committee to bring in a plan which would
meet every requirement of every iiinii. For my own part, I
regard this merely as the beginning. I wish it; could have been
ixissible at this time--and I trust it may be possible in the
future— to develop n. system whereby .in the -House itself there
will be a closer coordination than there has been heretofore
or than will be possible even under, this bill; if I construe it
correctly, of appropriations and revenues. I hope to see the
day come when every bill which is brought into the House pro-
vidiug for a)i appropriation or an ;>utliofizatioh shall have with
it in sonic tangible form a plan for obtaining the revenue to
pay that particular appropriation; or, if the revenues arc
nlready in existence, point out from whence they arc to eomo.
[Applause.] I think that would have a very wholesome effect
upon legislation. I think it would have been very fortunate,
for Instance, If the bill which lias just passed this House could
have had opposite its authorization a statement of the place
from which the money Is to come, tlie millions. and millions of
dollars to pay for it. And so of many matters of legislation to
b"e'brougiif-beforii-tho;House.

It wns not expected of this bill that it would meet that re-
quireinent; but this bill is, in my opinion, n decided improve-
ment over the present system.

I <cj ,not propose, of course, to attempt to so lul° details.
That may more properly be left to those who have booh imimnte
vrlth It during Its consideration.

I reserve ihe remainder of my time.
Mr. SKATIS. Mr. Speaker, will tho genlloman yiold?

Mr. GAimETT. 1 yield 10 tho gentleman from Florida.
Mr.. SEARS. This is evidently an important bill, or u special

rule would not Imvc boon brought in. 1 notice that the debate
is limited to 32 hours, to bo contlnud to the subject. The gen-
tleman knows that there Is not and will not be a quorum present
during the debate, aud I would like to ask why 12 hours of gen-
eral debate arc given to this subject when a quorum will not bo
present and whon the people of tlie country want some action
toward redlining the high cost o£ living and less action In dis-
posing of hot ( i l rV

Mr. GAKRKTr. Miv Speaker, I cnn only «iy in answer IA

Committee on llulcs, inmn.Mn.tiI I.n^li, I v. i l l x,j vcrv frunkli
ny the suggestions that came particularly from Vhc ineinlu-re of
the Special Budget Cpmniittcc and other ^utlcnu.-ji in the 11 Jti~
interested in this subject, that this \\as a matter oT \c i \ -rvit
importance, proposing a profound change in our tiscal'poiicv
and it was believed-that ample time should be ?iven fur iliu w«i-
sideration of so imp.prtniil and fur-reaciiinj: a itiea<=ure Provi-
sion was.ipado-tlifit it should be conliuid to the bill, for ol,\j..••.-,
reasons. Of course, it was uiiderstooil in iho Coniiiiii:,v ̂ ..-i
Rules that there could properly come \\itii in iiiC .scoii. of Via-
subject matter of this bill a discussion of ;iiwtlicr i«..iio-,i.v i
which is pending and perhaps has been reported fru::i tl,.
Budget Connnittev.—I aiii not .s.ire as to ihat^rfliain;;i^ i:«
rules r,f-the-Uousc of Rcpresent.Hivcs. Tlio Coiiiinittw «.n Ki ' -
'oclicveil-iuat that was a part of the subject mutter, am: it -.-...s
tlie understanding in the Committee, on Rules that Ui:i: m..u.;
cpiild be legitimately discussed umlcr the lanuiiiicc of thi.- rt.'
That is all I can say in i-cspo'iisc to the scmloinan froiii I'lt.r:....

I reserve the remainder of niy time.'
Mr. SXELL. .1 yield live minutes to tin- r-.-m!riiuu .1.

Wyoming [Mr. MoxDi:Li,].
Mr. MOXDELL. Mr. Speaker, .1^ tiio -Liiilomn.i fix.n. ->.. •.

York [Mr. SNELL] in cliargc of the i»:i Ii;i> iiioinrly Kiiu. i!.:- .
one of the most important pieces or u^i-i.ifioii that v.ill v. .
before tin's Congress. As a matter of f... t. j am inclin.-:
think that with the exception of Uic niiIiM.itl Ic^isiattun. »....
\ve hope to consider a little later'in'thb x.-M.iuu. mi iuurv L.
portant matter will come before this Con^ri->- tbhii this MI!

All thoughtful jncn have realized for many \vnrs tl»- f. i....
character of our method of osfiinatin^ :m>i t"]i|'Vi>iifiritiiiv ;
many years men in and out of Congrcs-; ji:i\«- urpwl n-fun... . _
direction of a budget system.

I am frank to s«y that when the c<>imni;uv was n|ii>-.i:i-..-•
near tbc beginning of the session, I scarcely Iiop-ti that it v ..-•
Iju possible to secure unanimous agreement U|KI;I li-siMmii..: 1
•want to congratulate' llio mcnil>ers of tliat <-omuiHuv. i v;*:.: • •
cougratulatu the liniiso iuiil the country, uii ilio h'i>ort Uit-y }•.;<•
inade, and on tho fact Unit they have rviM'fi^l to the li-...--

!
unanimously in this oxceeditijrly iiii|H)rtniu nmttcr. Tlicrv I-. :.•
qnostlnn alxilit tin' vnluo of n l)iid?ol ryuiciii iiilnptt'tl lo our f.-n-

| of K0\eriimwit. and 1 lioix- that U-piunuiK tvitli tliln It-clidnilc.ii t .-
shall bcjxblc to work out such n t-j'ntciu. As tin- hilt ix-uurm*
mousjy rcjxjrted, I hope It wi'l hn\c h'llkc* tihnuliuous Fupjior:
In-tlie* House. [Applausc-l

Mr. SNELL. Mr. Speaker, I move tlie mlontioii of tin- r«-«t-
• Intioh.

The resolution was agrecil to.
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Speaker, I move tlcit-tho Hoiiso-i-esnlvc ii-.. if

into Committee of the Whole House on the state of tiic t'nii.a
for the consideration of the bill IT. li. 97S3, providing for .1
budget system.

The -.notion was agreed to.
Accordingly the House resolved ilsvlf inly CuinmilUv «> :'.

Wliole House on the state of the Union, with Mr. TOWM i; :n
the chair.

The CHAiiiafAX. The House is now in Committee of t|;,-
Whole House on the state of tnc Union for the consideraiii n ••!'
a bill of which the Clerk will read the title.

The Clerk read as follows:
A bill (II. «. 9783) to provide a national luiiJKit systtm nml .in in'

pendent nudlt of Government nccomits, a«il for otlicr purposes.
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I ask nnnnimoiK consont tha t i l n -

-first reading ,of the blll.bc dispensod with.
The CHAIRMAN. The trcnUiumn from TO\\:I a-ks unanimou^

-cpu«ont Hint •llif-flivf n-aoing of- the bill be .dispj^'^ejl with. 1>
there objection?

T'':ro was no objection.
A NATIONAT. UUDfiLT SYf.rr.lf.

Mr. (iOOD. Mi1. Chairman, stupendous jiri-lili ms awsiii •.:• •
action of the Sixty-sixth Congress'. To it is coumiitlod niori- T- i
portant que.slions than ovor before in limes of ]>ea«-e wr.-.vi
tho attention of the Nation's law-making l>ody. '1 Ins ( . < > : < • t-.--
must dotermine tho Nation's policy with rswini lo ilio ;~ •
roads; the merchant marine; the control .tml ilovi- opi::i-::i •
our national resources; our military and I.;IM.I iml:m"<: : ' '
last, but by no means Ic.ibt, the prublnn <-f Lriii^ms »'«: •
pcmliluros within a normal iwonuo. Tlus .-.'!i:tn'i. '•' "l:''-v ;
lliese and allied problems, already too K.nj: (.(.I.I.M-'I. <»'- '
tho very force ui' circumstances be sohoil at tiio i-:i.iii'--i !••
tie-able moment-.

NI:CI:SSITV ror. «i'sw!ir» W:-ISI.AI ION.
That this COIIKWM will enact le»Wiiii»n P'^idinf f»r n

national -IwlKcl is rort.jln. Many f.y.ws «1T.11
W|?,J« ?i,i','ft..is.»oU>-|iaU.tkiiL.LvniiLio.!Llinyf dodaroil JQI- i!- I.IIMIK.-.-J i n i t - i . « i s
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of the country sire demanding it. Thr uixpuyers are lo.ukiug
for it as. tlie only agency that will being about a reasonable
reduction in expenditures, to the end that at tin early Guy
biinluiisouji: taxes, which 'lend to cripple production and invent
:tn extension of, oiir foreign trade, may be reduced. This re-
duction can only COLUC by a reduction iii the estimated expendi-

- turcs of." the Government, and tin's reduction can only be ef-
fected by the practice of the strictest economy in every branch
of the Government .service. And tliis feductiou, in turn, can-
oiiiy lie effected by the adoption on the part 01 the Government
dt Miniul "lnisiiiiBbs principles which practical business men in
ctery branch "I industry have found essential in the successful
ca'jilnct of their business affairs. That our present methods
ot iiiakiiiK estimates for the expenses of the Government and of
nmlcing appropriations to meet these demands are unscientific,
unbusinesslike, wasteful, nhd extravagant no well-informed
person will <leny. P.nt no systein alone, however perfect in
outline or coniNlele in its details, wiil.brini: about the needed
reform. Jt will require the exercise of the liest judgment and-
the practice of the stficte*-' "conotny by administrator and
legislator all l.i- in the siciniinistration of the most scientific
plan that ji:iiu:in ingenuity aiid skill can. device to bring about
the Desired

•J'<> accomplish this it v»;.ill require on the .part of the vxcciu
live ik'pafhwins an entire, chauje or administration policies.
Tile properly aeqnifed by the Govflriiuient during the war and
not ncedeii l»y the Government in times of JKMCC must be >oM
to t IIP best advantage of Uie Treasury of the United States;
Jic:u!s of ditpartmcnts must demand greatei efliciency from their
employees, fliiuinatc duplications, :nni bring in estimates for
ns small smn^as possible. Gungivx* on its-part must be willing
to forego for Jlic time i)eins the enactment of l.iws providing
lor ni-w undertakings that will require large expenditures of
money . no matter Iiow desirable the objects liiay be.

The war lias wrought a. tremendous change in the Govern-
iiieni's liscal affairs. Formerly our revenues flowed into the
Treasury from sources that affecied but -slightly the ordinary
citizen. "That revenue cam 'hrousii'd s-\ stein of indirect taxa-
tion that tiic- ordinary taxp;..."er -did not feel nud that did not
:iiV<-ct industry .except to stimulate its production. Our reve-
nue il if i i caiuc- from tarilt duties, fcixes on tobacco, into.xicatin:;
li(iu«ii-s, aiui sources of tliat character. Revenue was coming
nun Hie Treasury inori; rapidly that it could be extended. and
(joiwtss gave but little attention lo the consideration of meas-
ures calling for new xiivuriniiciital activities tiiat called for
Jaivo expenditures. For ~fl fiscal >eafs, from l&Gfi to 3917,
inclusive, llie iwcmiuh Wkcew.lwl tho cxjiunditure^ during 41
of ilni'-e year.--, mid diirnijj only 11 years did the expenditures
exw«d the revenue*. l.'uiin^ tilt's* 52 years the net excess
of i-f.\eiiue> «vcr cxiieiidtturevani ited to the grand total of
.<ja1]-if.GS«vtol».'W. Dunns all of that time, according to the lust.
rcpiirt of the Secretary of the Treasury, only SG30,ri54.225,OT
of i!iHft taxes were ciilk-cteil, aiid these taics were pa.id by
coinpai-atively few pofhon.s. For tlie cnlemlar year IflOO, 50,4'JS
wrjMiratiiiiib in the Unitod Spites -made tax i-ettirns shoeing a
laxabln income, while in 3917 this number had increased to
•̂32,071). For the calendar year 1010, 337,598 persons made indi-

Mdiial incoiiKMax returns, and for the jcar 1017 this miiiiber
was mcrcflpe*! to 3,472,b'.ii). Il is» thus seen Uiat the number of
corporations and p<Mwn<! who nre affected by direct taxes is
mindly ihcreuMii;;, and \\ith lliat increase Uiere will come an
increased d» ..... mil f«» the practice of economy and efliciency,
both on the part of the executive departments and of Consrefss.

Fur tli« fisi-al year ohdins .Tinie ,°,0, 301_4j_o«r_cxp_emHti\res
tothlc'd .si",ol/.'»,<itiii;&7{!.o'J, wh'ile'for •iliu'ciirreni fiscal ;yoar it'is-
c$l i inn ted- that it will require to pay current ^icnses and to
diMlin !•£<-• obligatioiis created while we were a war approxi-
mately $10,830,000,000. In this connection, howo cr, it should
ho remembered that a largo pnrt of the expenditures of this
jiear are. necessary to pay obligations created for war purposes,.
nnd which ought in be largely discharged before the end of this
fiscal year.

Jn a recent, •slaluinuiil. Hon. .T«l»ii ,T. Fitzgerald, \\lio fur nuiru
limn 10 years \\as an l.onoved Member of this Housu and for
moix! than six jcars tliu able cli.iirinan of thn Gommitlce on Ap-
proprintiuiis, said that :u the future the annual requirements
for the support of Ihn Government would amount to $.",000,-
000,000. I realise, as I am fiiiru he does, that it is Impossible.
1o say wi l l i :m,v degree oC exnctiK->.t, just what our ruqulreniunts
will liu. Hut It has seemed to me that, someway and somehow
tlm expenses of! the Covurnincnt should hii so reduced tlmt tliev
Will nut cx<.ved-?4,000,06t1,pOO per annum. But I realize that to
nccninplish this rosnU wi l l rcquir.' ;i business ndministratinu
Ol a high -nnkr on the part of t lu t n\i'cuti\e, and tho slroiigi-st
^ns>ib]i: dctci i i i i i i i i l i un <~ni (In ( M I L iif C'iiiiirv'en In Ofunoiiii/iu iij

appropriations and to stop enacling legislation that will in ilu-
future require the exiKUiditure of public funds.' I trust the r:
penses of the Government will be less tliaii tlie amount I h:ivi-
indicated, liut I shall be .surprised i£ tlic estimates won ( ^ I n -
submitted by the Secretary of Uie Treasury for the nes.1 h'-.i.iil
year do not exceed $5,000,000,006 a.s tlie estimated."requirc.ii«'iiN
for that year. I realize that to dp this Congress, must forego
the doing of souje of tliose things which Members think ought
to be done. CnqucstJoiiably'lhe uecessitiei, of the .siti:.Uion jiJt.st
compel us to give up tlie doing of sonic thing.- which forward
looking.men, under more favorable conditions, would like to do.
It will require, and _pught to require, the amortization of our
war debt covering a prriod of at least 50 years.

TIIK i'RESCNl' MKTIIOD OF SUBUITTINC l:SXIMATKS.

TM undei^t.ind the changes whicli the proposed bill will ollVtt
one must first be familiar witli die details of our present system.
Under the Jaw it is tlic duty of the heads of the several execu-
tive departments and independent Government establishment*
to furnish the Secretary of the Treasury on or before the loth
day.of Octobei- of ench year with an aninial csUmalc of tiie
funds necessary for their respective departments for insertion
in the Book of Estimates. Under this law it is tlie practice of
the head of each of such depavfcients to designate the head of
each bureau under him to iiiate the estimate of Uie expenses for

;his linreau. When all of tlic-cstimates frohi the various bureau
chiefs milkr a given department have been thus made, the
head of that department submits his estimate? to the Secretary
of the Treasury, who has no power to increase or diminish them,
and no power to coordinate tiie services of tlie several bureaus
or to prevent duplications in the service. Bureaus under dif-
ferent executive departments doing- similar woflc arc tiius stimu-
lated in a spirit of rivalry; and so far as tlie estimates that
come to Congress go no one coordinates or attempts to coor-
dinate the various activities of tlie several departments. In
practice this.c:-tem has resulted in waste, extravagance,.aiid-in-
efficiency, and duplications In the Govcrhuicrit service.

i'iie defect in tin's plan miist be apparent to anyone wlio has
mads a study of its practical operation, liveryone familiar with
the pnictieal operation of this system agrees that its failure )ie<:
in the fact that no one person is responsible for the esOinale.s to
Congress. They are "a patchwork and not a structure. As a
result a great deal of'the time of the committees of Coiigress is
taken tip in exploding visionary schemes of bureau chiefs, for
wliich no admiiiistraiion would be willuig to stand six>nsor.
They provide for building up rival bureaus and nc one is re-
sponsible for bringing about, their coordination of limiting their
activitie.-. The result is that Congress is criticized, and "justly
so, for ihs_faHurc to provide a system which will-correct these
abuses. The system is wrong, and Congress alone can chaugi-
the system. If it fails to act now-and refuses to make the noir*-
sary changes in :i plan tliat is admittedly bad, Congress wi l l
.nnd's-hould I-P' t-ive the-condemnation of tlic American people.

It has'bei.. urged that tlic act of March 4,1909, gi\ es the'Presi-
dent the ijoxver to correct this evil. Unquestionably such was
the intention of Congress in cnacJng that legislation, r.ut in
practice it has not had that result. The act' provides:

Immediately upon.ilio receipt of Uic rc^ulnr nnhnhl cstlmn(> -, u( ,i|>-
proprintions needcil for tlic rnrious branches ot the GoTcrnuimt It h^.ill
bo t!ic iliity of tlic Secretary of tlic Treasury to estimate ns nearly as
may tie Hie revenues of tlic (Jovtriimcnt for.the cnsulac llrc.il year, anil
if ibe estimates (or appropriation, inchulinj; tlic cstimnicd aiuoiint
neccfsnr.\ to meet all continuing and permanent appropriations, liliall
(xccort tlic estimated-revenues tlic Sccrotary of the Treasury shall trans-
mit tlic estimate.1; to Congress as heretofore required hy law and at
once, transmit .1 ilct.illcd RtntcinLnt of all ot.thcjalil estimates to llip

•ITosHlcnf, 'to -iliir -epil 'tliat lie iiiaj, in siviis"CJinBrcs.s -iniorinniibn of
the state of the 1,'nion and in rcccmincndlns to their conslilcration siicli
measures as lie may judKe necessary, advlpc the Gon^rcss how In Iii*
jndcmcnt tlic estimated appropriations coiilil Vvuli li-ast injur.\ lo ilic
public Rerrlco lie reduced tio na tc hrliiR tlic apprupriatJons vritlun tl"'
CKtlmalctl rc\«hucs. or. If nidi roiluction t;c not I.. li!s Juilgihcnt prar-
tlcablp without undue Injury to tlio pnblrc son-Ice, t lmt lie may r<:cois:-
monil to OonRross sncli loans or nc\v ^a^cs a.s may l>c necessary to mvor
11 o deficiency.

It will bo (ihgL-rved that it is only when the estimated revenues
arc not snfTu ient lo niftct-. <) .<: estimated expenditures lh..l iho
President is called upon to practice thi.s measure oC fuiiiniii.i.
E\on in Mich tasc.s ll:at provision of law lias not bi'cii f.iinid
practii.al. '\'.\M \;\\\ has been on the Statute 'books fur i i imr lliilu
10 je.irs, .iiul up tirlJiis t i i i i c no President hits i ' \vi .i\,ul>.d hiiii-
svlf nf ilhpiwlslun.s The reason is ob\icii>. 'I Jio i -s i inuUn .iii:
made up-bj iho inuinburs of his Cabinul. To .-it in iv<ir»; ;ttm-
the (i.stliniitr.N iia\c been subnilf.'.ed to O'li^it-.j. nnd \\t ini tUo
red net Ions therein would in cfTi-a amnum tn.repudiation uT |.ol>-
llKhod .st.'ituinimts jiisl }<ra\iuusly made b.\ tin.' iv.-pi-clivu imm-
hcrs of his Cabincl. .U the Prcslduiu.!». to pcrforiii this fum l inn
ho'should j)e rwiuirod to pcrfnti i i il i'l tlu- tlrst ijislaiice, aiii1 m-r.
i-iinpl.x Io r6 \ i i ' *v w l u i i Iiib C.iljinul inriiilii 'i.s Ii i iM- iilic,uT.\ iluliU.
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Tlio stud 51 and review of the proposal* should be made in the first
instance :i!i'd not after the estimates Jmve b«cii submitted to-
Congress. . -

rr-TiiK I-KESIDEXT'S.1 nruEAc OK THE
The bill provides for the creation of the Bureau of the Budget

in the office of the President, with a director and an assistant
director appointed b> Uie President. The bureau will be pro-
vided with such assistants and employees as runy be necessary
to collect <ci- the President all the information necesxii-y to
enable liii'.i to submit to Congress oh the first day clench regular
session the annual budget. It is proposed that the budget shall
contain balanced slhtcn'oiits of revenues and expenditures of
the Government, and an itemized statehient of the proposed
expenditures:

Tlic bill fixes the responsibility for Uie budget on Uie President
of the United States. Broadly speaking, the chaiige, therefore, is
frcmi a system where HO person is responsible for the. estimates
of expenditure to one where absolute responsibility is fixed on
an elective officer, of the United Stales. Jf duplication, waste,
extravagance, and inefficiency shall exist in the service in the
future, the President will be responsible for them if he includes
in his budget an estimate for their continuation. The fiincUons
that are now performed by the uieinbers of .the President's Cabi-
net, acting separately and without any coordination; would in-
practice be performed by their acting as a unit in assisting the
President to present a budget for which his administration is,
\Yiiling to stand and by whiclrit.wdu'.d be judged; It substitutes
teamwork iii the executive departments for the unorganized
individual work of each of Uie 10 members of the Cabinet.

Lndef tie law " Uie estimates of expenses for the Government,
except Uipse for sundry civil expenses, shall be prepared and
submitted each year according to the order and arrangement of
Ihc appropriation acts for the year preceding." The hearings
developed the fact that there must !;e soiric change in Uie order
of estimates, and that in order to effect real econo_my the Pf esi-
dent should be perihiUed to submit a new order pf arrangement
by which' appropriations could be made for Uie functions of the
Government rather than the separate departments of the Go\erii-
jneut. in order to-pefniit the President to present such a budget
it was'thought necessary to give him authority; in submitting his
first budget, to submit also an alternative budget, which could
be prepared in such form and according to such system of c'...ssi-
ficatioii and Jteiiiizatibu as In his judguient would be roost. ap-
propriate, and which would effect the greatest degree of economy.
Hence the committee inserted in the bill a section providing for
Uie submission of an alternative budget for the fiscal year end-

. ing Jnr.'v 30, 1922. If .Congress shall, in considering the budget
for that year, adopt the plan submitted by the President, then
the provision of law HOW on the statute books would apply to
tiiat budget-a^well as.it now applies to the various items con-
tained in the Book of •Estimates.

TOE iir.riiRU BtJhcET SYSTEM.
it was the unanimous opinion of the committee that n great

•leal had been said and much had been written on the subject
of a national budget by men who knew very little about our
present system. Our present pla.. has been criticized from one
will of the country to die oUier, anil most of this criticism hhs
)>een based on mlsstatcmenls of fact. Xo member of the Select
Committee on the Budget, or no person who sat with the com-
mittee find lieard the hearings, will, I nm suro, have the temer-
ity to sny that the United States has no system of nuance. That
our present system is faulty and needs to be greatly modified

it vvns agreed by the committee, should be made not by discard-
ing the entire system, including that .which was good, but rather
by the retention of all that is good and by eliminating that
which is li.i(I, and U. •substitution of a 1'Iaii tlin. will strengthen
it and make it inov nearly perfect., Many of the»i; writers
and critics who have >.iid Ihnl we ha.c no system at all ha\<;
pointed to ilic British system ;is nil ideal plan fur a nntlor.nl
budget. No one fai lilinr willi the British system of government
w i l l for a moment contend thai the United Status could or snould
adopt that system. In the lirst place, tho difierfrico in tin; form
of government of the two countries iirocludns our adopting their
system if we'ilesired to do so. In this Second place, I doubt \cry
much whether \vc would cnv« to nd.npl the British lnulRut sjs-
tcm. After .ill, the proof of the. pudding is in the caiing,

The BritlMi l>los comprise. Jibont 123,000 M[ium: inilos of icr-
rilbry— loss r.iii':. JmlC tin: si7.»s of Tc.xas; not as liirgc n.s Cali-
fornia, Montana,. -or N«w Jloslco; about the size nf Nc\.idn,
Colormli). and Arixoiin. Tliolr pnpnliilion i* nii|iruximatuly

\Vc Irnvo in continental United Stiites nearly

and yet fyr Uie fiscal ie;u- 19H the liudgvi for the Urilis.1. I.-Us
carried approximately the same as the total appropriations f.A-
the Inited St.iles, including Alaska and our insular posse^imis.

TiiE'nESrONSIjJILlTV Of CON2;:E:;S.

Under our present system, by which api<ropriutions arc c-losi !y
bcanned by Congress ami by its conin.ittei'«, arc to be found
advantages :iot contained in, Uie excheqiier and audit depavl-
ineuts act of «-j'eat Britain of 3'8'GC. Biit it_ contains weaknossc.*
that inust be .-offecled; and it Is tiie opinion of the committct-"
tiiat with the enactment of this bill into law ami the pa^nu'i'
of House resolution 324 our system will be superior to thnt or
Great Britain: Wheiv flie whole program as outlined in ihi-j
bill and in House resolution 324, providing for the chanjs-i in
the rules of iho House and tiie substitution of one large C<v,,i-
niittee on Appropriations for eight separate committees shall
have been, adopted by Congress and put into. effect, absolute
responsibility for each step in the making of appropriations-
will be fixed. Tho President will be responsible for the crea-
tion of tlie -budget. His responsibility will end when 1h:*t
budget lias beeii transmitted to Congress, and w-ith the ending
of his responsibility that of Congress will commence. .Tust as
the President -is mad'- responsible for the preparation and trans-
mission of tiie budget, so Congress will be made responsible for-
the budget which it shall enact. If it is. found that the Presi-
dent's budtjet contains items that will lead to extravagance.
wacte, duplication, and inefficiency in the service, the people in
the United States will hold him responsible for his act. Tf.
on the other hand, Congress enacts a. budget providing for curh
waste and extravagance, Members who vote for such a Budget
will and should be held to strict accountability for their action.
With this responsibility; therefore, for each step in-budget mak-
ing fixed and determined 'by. law, it is believed that a greater
degree of economy caii be t-.tected than is possible iiiider '>ui-
present system.

AX "EXECCTIVE nubCEI" XOT rnOPOSED.

it will no doubt be urged by some tiiat Uijs bil'. provide-; f"1.' .iii
Kxticutive bud;et,.ar.d that, under oiir Constitution, the duty of
inuking appropriations is a legislative and not an Exocnti/f
prerosative. Aa-.iircady -pointed out, it will be i'-e duty of the
Prcside'ui to initiate the budget, just as it is now the duly <-f
the Iieads of the several executive departments to initiate Hir
estimates. It will be the duty of the President to transmit 1h.-
budget to Congress, just as it is now' the duty of the SeiTft.'ry
of the Treasury lo transmit a Boole of Estimates to Con2iv<--_
Xo that extent, and to that extent alone, does the bill provide i'n-

an executive budget
The.bill does not take from or add to the duties now impo^-.'

upo) ~V>nn-ess to make the mosi. thorough examiuation »f t l i -
csti.. les round in the budget, n^r does it in any way-i i-=trif t o-
limit the iwwcr of Congress to act on the budget. If, ;:i Ih"
opinion of Gongi-ess, the esUmates-coiitained in the Pfei-iilciif-i
budget are too large, it will be the duty of Congress, and ic will
have as much power as it now possesses, to reduce theni.

The bill does not in a single particular give the Esecuti\c any
greater power over the consideration. of appropriations by Con-
gress than Jie now has.. In my opinion the plan proposed wH
fall far short of accompiishiug its real purpose if in its opera I'mn
tlierc should !.<; any surrender by Congress of the minute-i c.-.-
aminai' n into every detail of the estimates, aiui-lho bill Icnu-i
Congress free and independent to net upon the proposal.-- t"ii-
talncd in the- budget Unrnfestiohably, however, the e-siiimtii1,
found in tho budget will come to Congress after a more m.:;uiv
.dehberaiipn by .tlie .ex<5fiutiy_c. departments-, jiml tho work n.'v.
rcquirani.nj^onijn'ss h'ifd'its comiulttee^ iii mrtl;ing'l'ts'invi'>ii,.(-
tion will be mnl'eriaily reduced.

AX ACCOCXTI.VO DErinuirxT cia:.\-r.D.
In 18GO -the -Parliament of Great Britain enacted the ev

and audit depnrtmonls act. Tliat act is a niomiment
stiitesmnnshii) of AVilli.im E. QliidAliiie. It cor.taiiis e
elements not fuuiul in our sjsleii;, and it is contended by nvniy
who havesnidlcil budgetary legislation irrliic United Stnlf^ dim
by a .similar law Congress \\ould oirrect tho evils resnlMn^ i"
UIG waste and cxtravngiince of public fund*. Inilecd, ihoiv jm-
those who thiiik we .should go n» further tit all M Ihc }"'• •i|'"1.
tiiiu! than to pro\Ulo for an inilcpendcut audit sniil rcn'i-ni ••(
<-3kpuiii.ltnrv.-<. Ihu )*ritl.sh (Kchnquir and aiulit d^i'-ivii'-nii -•
act of ] SCO- converted the nnminnl control by Pailinrwit i'''1'1 '>
mil control, and it 1ms withstood the stroiiw^t ti^is thr i i hivf-
liocn brougiit siRainst it diirliig the moiv t l i nn 50 -ji'i'iN lh:it (bis
act has buiMi u part of their statutory law. The compt roller and
amiilm- seivirn! of Great Britain b:is bro.ul IHI\\CIS not o>i'y tn
auditing all ixp.Midilurcs, but. In iiixustlri.iiing siv li «pc-iiilltnre<;.
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practice "that examiuatiuu also hcrved us a check and restraining
influence in the making of thu budget for Uic .succeeding year.

The bill tinder consideration creates an independent establish-
ment to be liiio\\u as the accounting department. The functions
of tlils officv are similar in many respects to those of the office oi!
Uic umiptrviler and auditor general in Great Britain. All
power:, and duties now imposed by law-upon Uie Comptroller of
Uie Ti-«isury and tlie .six auditors are tmnsferfed-to the accdimt-
:ng department. At present Congress has.no power or control ovci
appropriations after they are once made. This control passes
to the executive departments, and-these departments practically
audit their own expenditures, and the legality of expenditures
by "ah executive department Is passed upon by an official ap-
pointed; and who can be • removed at any Uinc, by the ExecuUve.
After appropriations are once made by Coughs, the control over
expenditure of the money appropriated patses, from Congress.
. Our present plan "precludes serious .criticism of au.expenditure.

by ah auditor or Uie Couiptroller .«.tf Uie Treasury. These of-
ficials owe-iheir appointment to Uic President. They can not be
expecied long to hold their, positions if they should criUcize
wastefulness, extravagance, or inefficiency in any of the cxecu-
tiye departments.. This system is not only unscientific but it is
impracticable. It contains no.check against extravagance. No
successful business man would adopt such a plan in the conduct
of bis business affairs.
. The bill provides for a comptroller general of the United
States nud an assistant .comptroller general of Uic'United States,
who shall be appointed by. the President; by and with the ad-
vice and consent of Uie/Senate, and who shall receive salail^s of
$10,000 and $V,uOQ u year, respectively. They.shall hold their
offices during good behavior ami shall be removed- only by a con-
current resolution of Congress on account of inefficiency, neglect
of duty, or malfeasance in office, aiid the .bill provides for the
retirement of cither of these, officials when he shall have reached
Uic age-pf'70 years. This tenure iii office is necessary in order
to secure competent men of high .stdiidin<i to (ill I ho. posiUons.
Tbe position is a semijudicial viie a.nd the tenure in office is made
secure so long as the ollicial performs -his work in a fearless
aiid satisfactory way. ..

By creating this department, Cougies^ will have applied a
practical business policy to the administration of the Govern-
jrient's fiscal affairs. Men will be employed as auditors who owe
their posiUons to their training am! abilit.x oiulwliD du not se^
cure their posiUons as a reward for political «-r.\ ire. They TV-ill
be fearless in Uicir cxaminaUons, aiid caii crUni/.t-. without fear
of removal, executives who misuse appropriations or whose
offices are conducted In ap inefficient mariner. Congress and its
committees will at all. limes be able to consult with officials of
Uiis department regarding expenditures and from it will be able
to obtain the most reliable information regarding the tisc to
which iny appropriation has been put or the efficiency of any
department of Uic Government' This Independent department
will necessarily serve as a cii«li>. against extravagance in the
preparation.of the budget. Those apiwinted by tbe President
and charged with the duty of nssisti.ig him in collecting data
and in preparing the budget will realize that their every act
aiid decision will come under the close scrutiny of the accounting
department. If duplications", inefficiency, waste, and .extrav-
ngaiice exist as the result of any expenditure, the President will
be held responsible therefor if he continues to ask for appro-
priations to continue such practices. The knowledge on Uic
l»rt of every executive and bureau chief that siicli an independ-
ent and fearless department exists, and that cverj act and deed
they perform will come under the closest scrutiny of thij> depari-
menti will in itself force a much higher degree of efficiency in
every deparnffQiit.of th.cjGoyjerniuent.

Oiie of "the greatest \\eakiiesses in our pruj-ent sjslein lies i f i '
the fact that committees charged with the responsibility of con-
sidering appropriation-bills have but little assistance in arriving
at correct conclusions. The ptrsyns appearing-before the com-
mittees of. Congress in cxploining o>iiuiat<\l ieqiiirement.s arc
in ihn-niai.i 'thft very-bureau chiefs who prupured the estimates.
I'rotid oi their iigliloNoinent and jealous of their power1 they ap-
pear before-tl'iusu coniiiiittcvs to exploit the attainments of tlicu
resj»cci;vo htircaus, to cuVcr ni> the bhoricoiuing.s of their Oe-
partmenls, svnd to minimize waste and iiicllicicno, no matter
hw great the cxtraMig.nticc may be. Thcj mawilfy their ac-
coinplishiiHiiits a.id cithyr -oncciil or forgot their shortcomings.
They p.id'tholr es1i.in°'«•!>• rtiiu Miii t lf j -ihein.-<jUcfi-iii attempting
to maintain them. Xot infretiuoiitli Oo they fool Ojngrcss and
its committees by securing larger appropriations than they Uno.w
is.newssary, but wjit-n tlic,ic .ipprojn-iatlons aiv onco. secured, in
order to prevent.n ivdutllnn in (hem In Kuccuedlng years, they,
prooeod to sjK-iid .in :i]ipniprin(loii for things not

r.viir—W7 '

I
when the grant was made. The result is au ex p
tion by Congress, and in this .cxauiiualion, even
most heurcliing aiid Uiorqugh,,"Cbngress too frequently hear., .miy
half Uie truth and sometimes gets an altogether ciniiitmi. <.<'fi-
ceptiou of Uie real situatipii.

Even tie heads of the exccuUvie depurlineiils, as ;i rule, a.v
not informed as to the actual conditions of the separate buu.tiu;
under them. Th's fact has been clearly demonstrated by tin:
appearance of Cabinet members before appropriation commit-
tees. Members of'Uie Cabinet have too frequently Oeinoni-tratc.l
before such cb'mmlttetfl that they have no.-d.etailed'Information
wiUi regard to the departments they are aduiinisteririg. Indeed,
so great has been the humiliation of members of the Cabiiict
in this regard Uiat Uie practice which foriuerly obtained of
jnembers of the Cabinet appearing before appropriation com-
mittees in support .of their estimates has practically juiced
into disuse. „ _ . •.

The office "of .couiptroller general will be. a very important
an.d powerful one. In some .respects it may be compared to. the
office of the BriUsh comptroller and auditor general. How
important that office was during the war and how it f'jncliois.eiV-
when the BriUsh treasury, and even tlie House of Commons,
failetl to function-is best told in the speech of the Eon. Leif;Jones,
made in the House .of Commons on October. 24, 191C. He said:

i'be honorable member for Hnddcrsfield (Mr. Sberwcll] 1ms brou^lit
the Uouse back to a consideration of the real (subject umtter of to-<!:,'y'f;
debate. It Is a misfortune that In discussing the report of the ptibllr
accounts committee the wholc._timc should have been taken iij> \ \ i i l i
the crievanceS'Of one or tw-> tirins who happen.to have come under ihc
notice of the committee throiiRli- the evidence given to it by the admin-
istrative department which bad dealings with those firms. The \vorl:
of the public accounts committee—I Ray this not "from any .prejudice
lu Its fa\or, because I have cat upou it. for 10 years;—IK of the inmost
Importance in the financial structure of this country. It is ihiportr.nt
In peace time, but I venture to say that It is tenfold as important
now that a srea't war Is being wageO. ' The ordinary control of this
House over (in.incc has 'wholly disappeared during the war. We 1m w
lip estiuihtcs. We have the estimates for'the civil service, l>ut th'crc
nre lib estlmnto.s for the war office or navy eipendltiire. The IIcu-'o oi
Commons has not tlie control which it exercises, ordinarily lim/n^U
considering tho <;siinmles. Treasury control has largely disapiwar.Mj.
Itotb the great t>i>eiidiug departments which deal with the war urge
that the ordinary control of the treasury could not be exercised during
the war because of the need for baste. The chairman of the public
.accounts committee pointed that out in his opening speech. He
pointed-out tlmt-tbe war has necessitated n great expenditure without
any time 16 consider that expenditure. The result is tbnt the treasury
is not. able to consider the expenditure before the departments, the
war office, and the Admiralty make it: The only control which Is left
is control after the event, and it is roost Important,'Inte as it ™mcs,
that that control after the event should be as thorough as j>ussible
and that there should be full investigation into those matters to which
the comptroller and auditor general draws attention In his report upon
the appropriation account. Although we arc glad even to get the
appropriation account in .its present foriu, not in tlie form iu which
\\e shall have it after the war, the appropriation-account and in the
account of the comptroller aud auditor general to enable the public
accounts committee, which deals with that report, to Know how the
money of the nation has been spent and whether the methods which
have been pointed out -be 'bad, arc still bad—whether there .hn» been
improvement as. the icar goes on.

The honorable member.for Gnlway has reminded tbe liou&e of tho great
functions of the comptroller and'auditor general, who. Indeed, Is the real
roardlan, on behalf of the House of Commons, of the pvrse of tho nntlo!i.
Ho IB « great officer of state. Ho is not removable ev. n by -the (lover- -
went of the day. He can only be removed on n petition trera both Ilouv *
of Parliament. He is appointed expressly by this houuc to safeguard the
expenditures o( the country and to Bee that the accounts are prnityrlA
Audited and pro,)i;;i appropriated for the purpose for which this.liiii ••
intended. There Is no power in the house nor in the prime mlnis t f . iic<<-
in the cabinet to override the declslouu of the comptroller and n,;.llior
general. lie Is one of the great officials in this country. Ho pre:,cn'..-> hi-
report annually to the bouse. They are considered by the public .11 i ' i-,iiil~
committee, aud it Is not only our right, it Is bounden duty wiui-e ihc
comptroller and auditor general has pointed out .nntters in cniiiwviion
\viih expenditure winch to him do.not seem iiuite.right, or which iui|iiin
further investigation; it Is, I say, our boiinden duty to call t.i-lciilii n to
tlieso matters In our report, so that the house may consider them.
,. 'If the comptrQllcv ami auditor general .of the.B.rjjjsU..:Hou>e of
Coinuion.s'i.s this " ix-al guardian, on.behaif of tiiV;Uoii!jC of"t:Vni-
IHOUS, of the purse of the nation," the eoujptrolici: ^eni-'ral JAO-
Vided for under this bill will become the real guardian of Uic
Treasury of the United States. He will become one of" .the-must
powerful and useful Government officials, aiid, in iuy ui i lnlni i .
more real ccohoiiiy and eniciency will result i l i iuu^i ihy c-iH-aiii-n
of this oflice than any other single step ^e could po.-»ibl.v l.iko.

Tlie creation of an independent auditing department v\ ill iii'o-
ducc a \\oiulerfnl change. Tlie pflk-ers and emplojct'.s <>£ ilii.-.
dupartnicnt \ \ i l l nt nil tiiiies be going into the separate tlcpart
incuts in the cNamiuatlon of.their acvutints. They \\ l l l disco\yi%

the very fncls that Congress ought to be In. irassussion ol .ihil can
fearlussly and without fear ofTmnuval iircs.jnt thehi: faci.s to Con-
^re&s and its committees. Xlie indupuiulcnt audit ^i l l , llu.iX'i'oiv,
I believe, accomplish a threefold ix-.snlt:

1'ir'st. H will .icrve to inform Coiigiv^s ut. all limes as-to the
actual conditions sn.Toiindfng the ».\poiuli(urc of public funds in
every department of the Government;
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SwxniiJ. It will- $wv« «sl:»: check on the-President awd those
.. 'under Him in the. nrejKiratioii of Iiis.hndgct;

• Third. It will rapjiiv-i-vory O-jihinot member -to make a stmly
of liK- fiepartmenr, to llie-oxtcnt that he will become masier of
the work of the vnfious-l>uix-.uis inicler hlui. He will be luwlc
to realize wlint lu'Jias iiot realized in Uie-pjist,. UiuL he will be
responsible for the -waste ami extravagant .use of public funds
appropriated for-tho use o£ his department-.

coxcu:sios.
I Jia-ve refcrmMo House resolution 324, which provides for a

change- in the, rulfs of the House. Tliat resolution takes .fro;m
the Committee on Agriculture, Uie Committee oh Foreign Affairs,
tic Committee on Military Affairs, the Committee 6u Naval Af-
fairs. the Committee on the Post Office and Post fiends, and the
Committee on Indian Affairs tlieir present jurisdictiou to. report
appropriation hills. It confers upon one committee of 1J3 mem-
bers full authority to report all appropriation bills. I refer to
tlie resolution at this time only to advise the House that it is not?
the- intention to call tiiat resolution up for consideration until
Uie next session of Congress, .and probably not until this bill has
been enacted. into. Jaw. It was the unanimous judgment of the
committee that the bill we arc considering tprday should be en-
acled-ihto law. There is, however, some difference of sentiment
in llie committee regarding tlie advisability of passing House.
f evolution 3'2-i, and \\lien Oiat resolution is considered, full and
complete opiiortunity will be given' the Members of tlie House
"to-discuss it. I refer to it how in passing only to. disarm criti-
cism that would otherwise be made of Hie Select Couirnittec on
the Budget, if in reiwrtmg out this bill it-failed 'to refer in-some
way to needed .changes in the rules of tlie House.

The proposed legislation' is of \ital importance to the people
of the United State?. No legislation of greater import will en-
gage the attention of this. Congress. More than three years ago
the political parties promised it To-day the people are earnestly
demanding it. In proposing this legislation we iay no claim that
it is perfect. Time aloiie will develop its imperfections, and
when they appear Congress should not hesitate to correct then
In my opmJon this lejris'atipn is solidly founded \ipoh sound bust- i
iiwss 'principles, and its adoption will mark the beginning of a j
new era in tlie financial history of the United 'States. Once en- "
actwi, tbrf^ogislation wilt heetl.no defender. The saving it will
effect will speak moire loudly than words can tell of its' real
worth. As Burke put the old Latin Jaw* It will " give us. a system
of economy, which is itself a great revenue." [Applause.]

.-̂ . - MEssACr.TitoM THr.- SENATE.
Tho committee informally rose; and Mr. TXLSOX hating

• taken the chair as Speaker pro teiupore, a message from the
: Sennte, by Mr. Dudley, its enrolling clerkj announced Ttliat the
, Senate had. passed withovjt amendment joint resolution (H, ,T.
• Res. 230) authorizing and directing the Secretary of Agrieul-

• tiire to- prepare ami-issue :i supplementary report on tho con-
dition of tlie cotton crop.

Th« message -also announced that tlie Senate had passed the

. 7?c*o7i)cd, That tlift Semite agrees to tlio amendment o£ the House of '
Hcprcsentntives to the concurrent resolution {S. Con. lies. 12)' author-.
Jr.ins the Clerk of the Hoiiic of Representatives in the enrollment of
the bill (H. 11. 802-t) entitled "An act to amend an net entitled 'An
net to provide inrther for tlie ii.itiori.nl. security and defense by encourag-
ing thi^prbductioh, ccnscrvlnR the Mipply, nnd .ecntTolHhjj the distribu-
tion of food products nnd inel,' npnrovert Avgi'st 10, 1917, and to
vcsulatc rents In the District of Columbia," to make- certain designated
corrections.
~. NATIOXAr. BUDGET SYSTEM.

Tlie CHAIUMAN. The gcnfleman from Tennessee [Mr.
Bvnxsl is reeo?nize<l for six lioiirs.

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Sir. <31,airm:ui, several f,'«jt\'>nen
have stated that the ponding bill is one of the most important
pieces of legislation that will come before Congress at this ses-
sion. That statement-. In my judgment, is entirely true. In
view of tlic tremendous and enormous expenditures of our Gov-
ernment, which will contimu! for years iu come, nnd the great
iinonnt of revenue that will have, to bo. nised' in on'.er to mwt
tnosc expenditures, I know of nothing more Important than legis-
lation which has for Its pnri>oso thu improvoment-of the method
of submitting estimates :ind making iippropriations by Congress
in tho interest of economy and1 bettor efficiency in tnc Oovcrn-
niMit: service.

The chnii'inan of .tlie-S|iocial ConnniUee on the Hmlgut., tlic gen-
tlcmnn from Iowa [Mr. (<oou], hiis pvepttrcd nnd filed a report
on this bill'whlch-vory ably and coinpreheiiKlvcly sets forth tho
rcns^iiis and the necessity <o>' "ic adoption of pome legislation of
this iilnd- nnd glviK fu l l explanation of tlie variond provisions

-of-Uift-blll;^Uion(L.Uiiii_jilLoUlic L_Meml)pi-s. if they have not

already done so. will t«kc IK-CUMOU to read that report
the bill comes up fur a.iinal vote.

VTIIE viMKcr OK TIU: I:I-I.CKT. •
The Spwial Conmiittce on tbe Budget li.i:, prewnteil the pend-

ing bill for the consideration of tlio House with iho very earnest
conviction tlr.»t. if ouacted into law, j': will not only result in a
more orderlv and businesslike method of making tlie appropria-
tions necessary'to run the Government, but that it \viU"il>o
bring about much greater economy and efficiency in diev."--.-YJc6J
For a number of years many contributors to* magazines and
otlier ireriodicais and students of the budget system and its re-
sults in tliose countries where it has been "established have
strongly advocated the adoption by Cojigress of some sort of a
-budget system .for our Goverriincril. "True, many of tlicui havcv.
diffei-ed widely as to just what kind of a budget system U necactl
Some of them, it must be said, have written learnedly on the
general subject, but have shown an amazing ignorance'conccrn-
ing our form of government and the principles of a budget sys-
tem applicable thereto. They .have er.toilcd tiie British systeni
as-an ideal one and as one v'hich could most prolitablv be ap-
plied in our Government, being either ignorant or forgetful of
the fact that tbe two .Governments are widely different in form,
and that a successful budget system in ore conntfy could not
possibly be applied to the other. .In passing, it may be «ai«i that
there is now going on in Great Britain a very severe crilk-Nm
of its system, it being claimed Oiat it not only deprives tin-
people's represeritatives of a voice in the fiscal policy ot" the
nation, but that it led to serious waste and extravagance in tin-
late-\\.ir. Otlier advocates have proceeded on the erroneu,.^ ide.-i •
that a budget: is:heedttlto control and curb extravagance on thu
part of Congress rather than the executive branch of the Govern-
ment. There are some.who liave written magazine articles and
even books with this idea in niiiuV without even umlPi-«t,nMlin-4
tJie fundamentals of what they are writing about
.They were written iii blissful ignorance of the f;u-t tliat tin-

House of. llepresehtativcs, as the records will show, 1ms always
been the retrenching arm of the Government, for evi-n the Sen-
ite seldom loses an opportunity . a increase the amounts carried in
tlic appropriation bills when they have pas-sed t he HOUS.V I do not
mean to say that the House has not frequently beep .pxli'ava^ant
and perhaps wasteful of tlic ̂ people's money. Hut I lay it down
as-a fact tliat in the many, appropriation bills which have booh
passed in the last 20 years there has not been over one or two
in which the House did not greatly reduce the requests ami
estimates for appropriation which were submitted to Coii^h-ss
by the various depaftments-of the Government—in many cases
by many millions of dollars. Aiid this is truc-of both Koiwb-
lican.and Democratic administrations.

But, Mr. Chairman, regardless of this, there u undoubtedly
much room for-reforin in the legislative as well as tho executive
branch of the Government, for borne time, and largely as a
result of my sen-ice on the Appropriations Committee, I liavo
been very lirmly of tlie opinion that in order to bring n'unit
greater economy and efficiency in. the Goverumeut there ought
to be a change in'the present method of forinulatiug e^tiiiiutcs
and submitting them to Congress, and pcrlinps in> tl;c manner
5n wliich they arc considered by Congress, and certainly a* to
the control of the expenditures of Mir Government. As tin- ex-
penditures of our Government have-continued to increase year
hy year, It has become more and more apparent tliat !n tlio in-
terest of economy and efficiency there should bo fslablibhod
some sort of a budget system. A budget may be de.*« vili_wl in
general- terms as a plan or proposal showing the estimated
revenues and also the proposed expenditures of the government
durjng (lic-onsuj.n£r fiscal year, or as it wr.s dofincd.in tho hear-
ings be'fdYS tlie" committee, "a-budgcl is-rt-iirospcclUK^of-CJovcru-
nicnt business for the year." As stated, it involves a statement
of the Govefnmonf income with tho .method' by which ihc pro-
posed additions to income arc to bo.'sociirod, and also tlm i-sli-
mate ot what it will take to run tbe Government as the la\v
provides it shall bo. run, and such new services as tho pvoposors
mny deem essential for the coining year.

I have said that the adoption of a budget lias been ,ad\ocau-d
for a number of year-1. Ainoht; the most .prominent advottilos
of such a pystom woro formor I'rosUlent Taft, both during anil
since his ndminislrntioh; Hon. John J. FiUscrald ami Hon.
Su.'ignr Sliorloy, both of whom were great chnirnion of the
Appropriations Committee; and 1'resldcnt \\ilson in hi- mes-
sago to Congress on December •!, 1017. The necessity for mine
sort o£ a Inidgot system was rocoguixcd to be oC such fireut im..
porlanco-that both of tho areit political parties dcclarod for It
In 3JHC In their national party platform". Kvc» <''ciii however,
although ahly advocated by a number in both-political parties
and both in and out: «( Congress', thoiv was MO geiiural public
demand or public sentiment hi I'snor m' ilio inaiig»iration of Mich
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•:L system.'-'No-iiction was taken by Congress until the last ses-
sion, when llif Bouse unanimously adopted a provision 0:1 an
appropriation bill providing for the appointment of a committee
to prepare budgetary- 'egismtiou, but it did not become effective

-dp account of the- failure of the appropriation bill to pass the
.Senate. .Some one lias said .that the Government, like tlic in-
dividual, is n creature of habit. This is entirely true. It is
prone to follow along the old beaten path imlil strong-pressure
causes it to inove to higher ground. And so long as our revenues
exceeded our expenditures, and so long as it. was possible to
collect the necessary reveiiaes by way .of " Ju«iect taxation and
tlie taxpayer paid his tax without knowing he was paying it,
there was no general demand or particular desire on tlie part of
the general public for economy of a reform-in our liuanci.il and
accounting system. --

In order that there may be real and practical economy, it is
essential that there shall be a public demand for it The Gov-
ernment at Washington reflects the views, wishes, and senti-
juehts of the•'people as their Representatives understand them;
mid if the people ;-.re indifferent to extravagance and nncon-
f'rned as to the amount of public expenditures, there is but
little real resistance to the persistent and constant demand which
is «»vor pressing on Congress for enlarged arid new and untried
J-Vderal activities. As a"result, ihc Xationnl-Government is now
Informing many functions of government \\liiclr really belong
to tlie Slates and municipalities •aiicl could best and i.iore eco-
nomically he iK'rforined by them. The. people are-iipv .itching
tho Government expenditures closer than ever, .iinl a ; a result
there has happily cnnip a persistent demand for budgetary fe-
form in the interest of economy and elliCieucy in Government
service. The reason for this change is'perfectly obvious Ex-
jyerience has shown that after every war tl'v j-'i'.'li—•at least
for a time—have given a closer scrutiny to their liovcriinient's
expenditures. There has always l>epn a huge war debt to pay,
and the people are brought face to face with higher taxes.
These conditions have been multiplied many times by the last
war, and the people aiv turning their eyes on Washington in
fjrder to sec just Jiow their money is being; spent. It is this
j'act which makes it possible to do now what could not be done
a few years ago—that is, to secure the favorable" consideration,
of :\ measure revising our appropriating and aircountinjr system
ijj the interest, of economy and efficiency.

The annual-expenses of our Government are now many times
greater than th"y were a few years ago, and they must con-
tinue so for many years to come, on account of the obligations
incurred as a result of the war. They are how so Inrsie that
Only a very small-part of the necessary revenue can be collected
•by way of indirect taxation. The great bulk of taxes collected
for our National Government must come directly from the
pockets of the people, Before the war our public debt was loss*
;han $1,000.000.000. To-day it has reached the stupendous figure
of over $20,000,000,000, the annual interest on which alone
amounts to more than the entire annual cost of oiir Government
a few years ago. The -.Secretary of the Treasury has stated that,
iii his opinion, the deficit during the fiscal year will amount to
$) ,000,000,000, and that this will be taken care of by the last
installments of the Yii mry Ic.iii. But he has uttered a solemn
warning that if .Congress does not pfactiee economy, or if legis-
lation is enacted creating large additional charges on the Treas-
ury, another bond issue will be necessary, thereby nbt only add-
ing to the burden of f.tturc generations but also the present
generation by wa> of im-reascd interest charges and the burden
caused by a further inflation of public credit. Those who are
urging some of the bills pending before Congress should very
seriously ponder this solemn warning of tlie head of the Treas-
ury. Business, agriculture, labor. Industry of all kinds must
contribute each year its share to thiv-fJ',000,000,000, and perhaps-
11101:0., that win.likely he needed to-rnn-tho Goverii'nont^for soinu-
ycafs 'to come ont i ic most economical basis possible. These
(axes will fall hardest on.tliu niiin of moderate.or snnijl means,
who constitutes by far the greate;1 proportion of our solid citi-
zenship. Everyone must recognize, therefore, the urgent need
of the strictest economy In governmental affaire, and ili.il public
expenditures must ho reduced to the lowest possible in in imni i i
consistent with ellicient and-proper service.

While it Is perfectly manifest that a reform-In our fiscal'
policy as It relates (o expenditures is greatly needed, it is not
wiihin.tlic facts (o say, as .sniuc.Imxo said, Unit we have no laws
on the subject and that tho piv.sciit system Is entirely slipshod
and haphazard. Pro>ciit law directs the hauls of the depart-
ments to submit their cMihuites of appropriations needed for
their (io]iar(nients d isr i im the ensuing fiscal year to Congress
tuio'ugh the Sucretar.v oi1 the Treasury, and "tho Secretary of
tho Troa.Miry Is. required to submit a sialcmcii* showing the

estimated revenues for the next iKx-al year, al"iij: v. i ih ibi- r;;ii-
united'total expenditures for that year, which :rr.- {ho fun<i.r-
r.ieutals of any and r.ll budget systems. UIH!T (In- l- iw i-a.^i-ii

'March 4, 1900, the President, whenever the <>>- i i_n i : i i< - i l cxi'pnili-
tures exceed the estimated revenues, is direct eel t<> recommend
to Cougre&s a plan either for reducing the expcndiinros <>r for
raising the additional revenue to meet the anticipated deficit.
It is, however, an evidence of a defect or weakw** in our sys-
tem when it can be said that^ with only one < r two shininr-'

, eiceptloiis, no head of a department shows the slightest ••^•irr
to revise or prune down the estimates for his depariinput, imt
accepts and tninsinits tiiein just as they are handed (<> '-ini by
the various bureau chiefs. The inevitable result is i, i fhp
estimates are invariably .extravagant, for every bureau chief 5s
interested in boosting his own bureau. He honestly believes
that it is a most important part of the Government and ihnt
the interest of the Government and the people can b.c^i lie
served by magnifying it. This is natural and (•oisnneniUililo.
for a man is not -worth.his salt if he does not bciicvo wiih all

.his heart in what he is doing. Undoubtedly the o\«-!iti.\v hc-ail-
of ihe depai'tments now have the power to revise and reduce
these estiinatcs, and certainly the Executive has; but t'h? '"-
stances are rare when it has been done, it should he said, how-
ever, in all fairness, that Congress has never provided ibo
machinery or proper agency through which it could effect iially
be done. That is what we .propose to do by this bill, and il i - .s- i
fix the responribility in a direct and positive way oil the Exposi-
tive, KG that in the future if extravagant estimates are sub-
mitted tlie taxpayers may know just who is responsible fh6rpf«r.

Xlie bill provides that the i'resident may appoint a diroctni-
of a budget biircati. He is to be directly under the i'rfsidoiir.
and is to be pr.id a. good salafj', so that a man of expm kii'-.i.;i-
ed?a and skill .may be "secured. This iiiah, with his assi«!:int
arid a trained force under him, will study the various'services
of the Government .-u-d be able to advise the President as to
their functions, with suggestions as to what, if any, reclucii<-n>
can be made. We al! know that 0112 of the great spurws of
extravagance in our Government is duplication of service. This
has grown up hot as a result of intent on the part of oflidals.
but rather as a result of different interpretations of various
laws. Many examples might be given, but I shall mohtmn only
two or three by way' of illustrationi For instanco. thorc nro
chemistry bureaus In several departments, each functioiiing
separately and with their respective overhead c)"ivges; service'-!
arc being •perforined in the peixirtinehts of. Interior aiid Labor
similar in .sonic; respects-to those being rendered by tbo J'-urcati
of Public Health; which is uhdor tlie Department of tho Treas-
ury. There is a clear duplication in the work bei-.ig pcrfoniiod
by the commercial attache's aiid agents under the Department
of Coininerce and tbe foreign-trade advisers and agents under
the State Departnient. Under the present system of each •!>?-
partmeut subniittihg its own estimates through the Secretary
o* the Treasury, without .power on his part to revise them,
there.is no way whereby tliesc dupllcatipns can be cut out, for
each department head is anxious to maintain bis-own .service.
Coiigress is unable to consolidate them intelligently and without
danger of doing injury to the service, because it lacks accurate
Information as to just how far these services (iupiicatc-or over-
lap each otb'-r, and It is difficult to get this information from a
department which is Interested in holding on to what it has.
But under this bill all of these estimates will go to the Presi-
dent for transmission to Congress, with full power on his part
to revise them, and, \vith the assistance of the expert force
provided, he will be expected to cut out duplications, ccordi-
np.ting and combining different services doing (lie same thing
uiider one department, thus saving overhead and also resulting
in better efficiency. Tliero' ivere_.tli6se who felt, .that tliis duty
should'.bc'-vested In Iho-Secretary of the'Trea'siiry, for ronsoiis
which it is-not necessary to state here, but the great majority
felt that it shouldfbe liiore .properly lodged with the President,
who is elected by tlie people and, therefore, accountable to them,
and who is also the supreme head of the Government, with
power over all the departments.

•By far (ho chief advanUu'0 to be gained, by this bill, Mr.
Chairman, lies in the fact that it fixes in the most direct aitil
positive u.i'' upon tho President the responsibility for all (lie
estimates submitted. If (hey lire cxlnmigant, then tin- )n'0)ilo
wil l Know who Is responsible therefor. If he wishes to r.\er-
ciso. economy, UK" he Is given (ho moans; A hereby he may
carry this view into olTocl. And I,' while exorcising cooiiniay
in tlio submission of tbo estimates, Congress .should | i r < i \ « - ex-
travagant and increase them, (hen an issue i< made a i i < l Hi'1
popple will know how to judge l'(;t\veon (hem. Yon ran m-lihcr
have or expect good government, Sir. CHainiian, unless tbei'o
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is some one at Uie litail uimii «lium it*l.s Uie \veiglil-of
sibiliiy. A. system which reln-M1* ollitiuis *n rc-spousibiliiy for
iiiejr 'acts' iiiVviiiiWy juakre Jgr looMiiut-s, i-Ntnivagtiucc, :md
iuellii-ifiSL-y hi :i<iveru:iieiit. .So 1 repeat tlic chief merit. oJC
this will is ilist it Jixes ivsi'uiiMbilit.y and brings the fall light

-•of public opiuiou to beiu oji those responsible, aud in that
•way it -will sin e!y brin:; about a greater «j<K»iom.\ and •efficiency

.
The second sle-i iu the LII-OCW.S o£ :i hudget is its consider.a-

tion by the Itgislntive Unly and Jinal enuctoent into la\v. Any
. change in the present method of consideration by Congress will,
of course, have 40 cotnv J>y wa> o£ a change in the rules of
the two Houses, ami is. therefore, not attempted ui the pend>
ing bill. A majority of the committee has recouiiueuded a-
change in the riiles.of the House' hd as-to provide that all the
estimates for c\ery '•department hliall be submitted to a single
appropriation committee, with an enlarged personnel, so as to
enable it to iirvi«orly perform the work ihciuYnt to the-hearings
aud Uie preparation and passage of all the supply bills 'Uirough
the House. 'Uiis plan, it is contended, is a tvise one and neces-
sary to full economy awl -the coordijfotioh of Hie various serv-
ice^ o£ the Government. Aiid I niiay say to my Democratic
friends that it was made a part of Uie Bv-uiocratic national
platform of 1910 and iras advocated .by President Wilson in
his annual message of December 4, 1917. I am perfectly well
aware of- Uie difficulty, if not impossibility, of waking a change
of this kind. I am frank to say that if the pending bill is
adopted I "do not believe this will be of such great importance
as is clauned by some -of its .advocates. I believe that the
adoption of the pending -bill will do away with some of tlie
reasons advanced in -favor of one committee.

In Uiis connection I Avish to refer very briefly to -a change
which. _<iu.ite ". few have •ndvocalod, influenced in ssoiuy ca&fs, i
have fancied, by an tiuduc admiration of everything Uiat is
British. And thatis the -insistence that a Member of.- Congress
should be restricted in Irs 'right to offer an amendment to in-
crease an appropriation over .tlie estimates. Some lirgc that a
Member should be denied Uiis right altogether, wliile others
advocate a two-thirds or Ihree-lourths vote to adupt an amend-
ment. in Great Britain tLe right to;move to increase lias been
denied to liieinbers of r:u-liafnent for over 200 jears, and the
right to ino'vo to decrease is never resorted to. But, us I have
hereiofore jKiiuted out, Uieir system of governuieiit is different
from ours. Under tlieir method of prot-edure a failure to accept
tlie estiinatesi as .submitted by the miuistrj; is regarded as a
vote of lack of -confidence, and tlie ouiuistfy immediately resigns
and. goes to the .country, and an issue is thus inado, and siiiivply
mnde at ouce, J>cfore thn i>eoi>le. But iiot so under our form
of goverjoment. "VTlien tlie President's estimates are rejected,
theiv can be wo immediate .issue before the people. None can
bo nmdc until his term of office lias expired and a jiew Presi-
dciit js to l>e chosen. I am opposed to any such restriction on a
Member of Congress. It is -contrary to tlie theory of our Gov-
ernment, under which all power is vested in the people. There
is 110 •greater power in government than that which controls
the" purse strings. * It was for Uiis power that the people of
Jingiaiid fought for BO many jears, and vlicu they liually suc-
ceeded in v.TesUng it from- Uiu Hiug'liC became a mere figure-
head. Real government was vested in tlie people's ministers

-and i)t tlie Parliament, of -which th^y are a part and to which
they arc responsible. I do not believe in clothing the President
wirli the power to .absolutely control the Nation'^ purse strings
to .the exclusion of a ihnjority of the direct 'representatives
-of tho iwople. It would be giving to him a power which it
was never contemplated that lie should have, ami, to my mind,

- •-•ivould J)>a.--cle^r.departnvo fr.ojti all. the principjcs vVhich yndcr-
•ilfe a rovtiblicnn "form" o'f -govcrtinrerit.

\VJint rnny IK? called the third step in the consummation of
an cfi'ectiyo bndgct sysU-ni is t'nc nndit and control of the ex-
penditures of the Government. I think it will be admitted that
riip control of tjxpenditures should proiwrly be vostod in Uie
fiind-grnnrinir rather thnn the fund-spending department. No
private bnsin(>ss of nny mnp;nlr\idc ronld permit its pxecutivo
oflkors, who :iro cluirged wi th the duty of Imndllng its finances,
to iiiidit their <AVII nccomU.s. And yet that is exactly the course
pumn*l in <>m (Jowiiimerit Milder the present pystQin. Con-
sWs< make's tbe nppvopi'ijitions necessary to rlin the Govern-
iiH-nt mid tlic <-xcuutivo dcpnrtments spend the stuns appro-
pri:itc<l and their accounts arc audited by nn nuditor for each
•doiiiiviinnnt' nnrt over whom CongrcRs hns not the slightest con-
trol or jurisdiction. The result is tlmt Congress 1ms no control
.over oxpanfliiure.s. H can. not Imvn toinplelc control of ex-
liomlitnros MM limit sonic systom whereby the cxpcndltuves may
be sMlijt'Otfrt in tin pNiJiiinatuni by fmlepeiidcht ofliebrs for Hie

c of sci'ii'K wlu-tlic-r or not tlic wishes of Oongross in

the appruiiriatiuiib and .my coudiUousimposed in* making
Uj were carried out in good faith. Congress repe;itcdly

throws safi.pruards, around approprhitiuub and imposes checks,
•uioro or less cumbrous, but it must K conceded that this does
not give the real effective control to which I nm aUudiui;. This
can only be secured by ascertaining through its own independ-
ent ofhcers just how the money I1:-.s been spent QUicnrise
conditions iiiny he solemnly imposed oulv to be liehtlr disrc-'
gardcd. , " = ' , -•

The lauding bill .seuU to pivxent Uiis b> making provision.
a& Iar_ajLcan be done uiulcr our Constltutiou, for nil-ollicc'-
respousible only to Congress, whose duty it shall"be to h t id t t ;

.and pass upon the legality uf all Government expenditure*
Tlns.is the practice followed l.j every other great nntloh In i \ r ->
world. Xliis officer, who is to be kno'wii as coniptroHer peni-rn! '

only by a majority c' botli Houses of Cohgfeii> when fomul i..
be inefficient or guilty of neglect of duty or of malfesisinci i:
ollice. They will thus not be subject to changing polHLpa! nil
ministrations, but good and faithful service will be Uic tc-s:
which will be applied to-determine whether or not they-shnll U
retailed in oflice. The ollices of the various auditors suv trau-
ferred to this aecounthig departuient and report* as i.> . \
penditiu-es will be made direct to Gbrigress aiid such in\pfi i i : -<
tious made and information furnished as may be require i 1 ••
Congress and its committees relative to the use to which invm-i
already.appropriated has been applied and tile necessity of t in -
appropriations which are being asked for the future, Vnr. If.
me say just here, it is not intended by the enactmciu <.f il-i
proposed law that the Appropriations Committee «.f C<>t._r.--
shall iio longer hold careful hearings in ordi-r to ddcrniii..
wheUier or not the estimates submitted shall-be rt'l"\M'N It i-
intended to iiiitko the President responsible for tin- e^iimiitr-
whicli are trausmitteil to Congrcbs. There his responsil'ilir.
ends. Congress will be responsible for the action taken on t i n -
estimates, whether it be to increase or reduce them Ami in
order that it .may properly meet UiN responsibility it< i-om-
initlees should contiuuo. to Rive the closest srrutin.v t-> i-vi-ry
item of appropriation which is requested.

in conclusion, Mr. Chairman, let me say thai it will ii»t \><-
cohtended by any member of the Special Budget CdininUloi* that
the bill proposed is perfect in all of It's details. Perfection rnu
come only by the process of evolution, it is cxivectod tliat it
will be improved by amendment in the future in such msiiiner

•as experience may demonstrate to be wise and proper. It !•;
.however, confidently offered as a great improvement over the
present system and in Uie earnest belief that, if enacted, it
will bring about greater economy and better efficiency iu t in -
Government service. As has been well said, its adoption wil l
not require the surrender of power by either branch of the < : < > \ -
ernmeht, but it will enable both the executive and legislative
brandies to understand each other and tlic public to under--t:iml
both. New Federal activities, the constant demand for t in-

:creation of others, and the enormous expenses in'adt nwe->ary
by Uie war make the importance of :i budget far greater to-day
than ever before. Our expenses to .ay are far greater than
our revenue.-;, and the people demand that the most ricid
economy shall be practiced. A budget system makes it pos--ihle
to closely consider and study both the revenues and osjK-nilj-
tures of the Government at one and the same time, ami in Uiis
•way only can we hoiw to bring about that economy which the

• people denmul and have the right to expect of lueiv puiilir
-sefynhte. [Appjause.]

Mr. BANKHBAb. Air. Cliiiirmaii, will the gentleman ff-in
Tonnes«ee yield for a question?

'Mr. BtRNS of Tennessee..- Yes.
Mr. BAKKHBAD. Under the proposed system contained In

Uiis bill, take, for illustration, one of the departments, <=:iy, tin-
Treasury Department. It has been the observation of a great
many of us who have been to lliesu departments that there .irv
a numbei1 of employees sitting around In the corridors ami i"
the ollicc« \\lio do not seem to be at work, who do not wew u>
be actually neocssavy, so far as number's are concerned. A*--
•stiming tlio.argument is true .which the gentleman made a.vinii1

ago,-that it is perfectly uatviral for the head of a buroi." ™' •'
department to enlarge the activities of his department ""^ '"
continue to Teeomnu-nd this number of oinplnyeo^, If, as a nut-
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Mr. BXKNS of XeJii!f.-*ee. i Uijnk the stattiuent of the geu-

.tlemaii. as applying: <" <Jin- 01 two deparli'ieiiti. is jnc tLut ap-
plies -iiMiwifly .'ill (le|iml)iienls. •

.Afr. IJA.N'KHIiALt. J use the XiwiMiry Deimrtuient merely as
•an ilhisinitlon.

Mr. BYKNS of 'JViHU'n^ec. I think the adoption of this bill
or the plan proiwwd uiidcr the b:il would \cry effectively dis-

of that vefj umtlei, and that was one of the reasons that
a ijreat majority of the committee 111 placing this

to r<;\ise the Estimates under the President. Iu 'other
words, ihJb bill |irovi»ie.-, for a budget burean, at whose head
shall be :i director and au assistnht, to be'upiwinted by the
President and to be under his dii-ect jurisdiction and control.
It. is to be expected that the director of the bureau and his as-
sistant, together with ihe trained force they will hare, will
throughout tht year make </lo.-v insi>eeuons of the various de-
liaftmentJj, not only ns to the functions of «i'.-h particular i*rv-
ice and bureau in the depnnment but nlfco as to -the-necessity
fv)r the appropriation* which have Iwen made and under which
they act, in order to arrive at just what suggestion.they mhy
inake to Uie Pi-esident when he is called upon to revise the esti-
mates for future uppruiirfuUoits, These estimates will conn
from the head of the depnrtmerits.

They vvill be sent to the President and it-will be the drty of
the President to send them to the Congress. He 5s provided
with « bureau, souic of wbofcc cmpio.vees will be paid pood sal-.
aries in order that he may get the most expert advice. It Is to
be expected that he will call upon his director of the budget
bureau for information as to •the various services in an effort to
secure economy and reduce estimates, :ind tliese persons, who
are employed throughout the year, who hare been making their
}n\ estimations throughout the various departments, will be able
to advise the President as to whether or not reductions can be
made. In addition to that it will have this other very wholesome
effect: If the head of n department, and partkuiarly ihe liead
of a bureau, knows tliat his chief, the Presitient of the United
States, is anxious to relieve the jjeoplc of as nmch exi»ense ns
j>ossiblc and that he has oilicials who are making these investi-
gations day bj day. week by week, and month by month, he will
bv more careful to see that expenses arc cut down l>ct't,rc they
reach his chief for proper revision. . ,

Mr. TILSON. Mr. Chnirman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee., Yes.
Mr. TIl.SQJf. Will tho aecouuting department have anything

to do with this? Will they look into the efficiency of the em-
ployees of the various bureaus?

\ Mr. JBYKNS of Tennessee. They will indirectly and very
' effectively, I think. Of course. It would be Iiichly Improper,'!
! take it we will all agree, for the accounting department to be
; given authority to interfere, vdth the administrative features of

the various departnieiits, but the accounting (lepartnitnt will
audit all of their cxi>cndltufes. The comptroller general will
pass on the question of whither <ir not thb-dcparthients have
inndc their exiwnditures In accordance with Uie law. He or bis
department will nl?p bo looking into the departments for-the
purpose under this law of making suggestions to Congress and
its commit tees in tlie formulation and preparation of the various
appfoprihtion bills.

Mr. TILSOX. In other words, it is the geiitlemau's idea to
Inve the accounting department report to CVingrcss and to b,c
in « vay under the control of Congress, whereas th'j budget'
ilcpnrtmwit would be entirely under the President.

Mr. BYHNS of Tennessee. Under the control of the Pros!-,
dent-

Mr. TJLSO.V. And it yill he siippo&Ofl to be in harmony with
the I?re«identi!ind-wlth-tiic vnrlous;dcpnrtnienls:of-G6vcrnrncn't'
Milder the- President.

Mr. BYHNS of Tpnne^sro. Yes: tit lensl in Imnnony with
ihe Prosldent aiid his policies, hewnse tlie jjentleman'knows
that every iippropr!ati<ni to n certain extent carries with It u
question of policy, .\nil il would lie eminently umvi.ie, it seems
to mo, to place under (ho PresiiK'iit «>nic man who is not
«trictly in sympniliy with him in order to give liim advice as
1« .iu*t what In- »hi i i ! ld -d i ) with inference to the estimates tlinl
an- tninsiniUc'l to Onigiws. The rtiroctor of the budget,
therefore, is to lu> appointed by tho President without tho neces-
sity of i-oiiflrinaiioii by the Senate. "When it conies to the
jicoounUnj; ullicur, who in directly rosp uiRiMe to cVmirross, he
is appointed by the I'tv'l'lcnt, it is true, ami confirmed by the
Senate, hut removable only by concurrent iv-f-'olutlon of both
Houses of Conpre-ss. lii nddit ioii to what tho gentleman hns
HHid,-' .i(s bill mnlios the siccountln;; ollicer subject not only to
the Coiiyrcss hut to nil of Us committees, nnd at any timo that
any committee having under conelderaiiuii an appropriation
or any matter involving revenue or "Vpendituro in nny wny
desires. iiifurjiutlkUJ, .UiaLcuiinnltlea can calUot (ln>.pcmiptroller-
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general, or for sonic one of his assistants, aud, if. nec&jsii.v or
thought desirable, .send him down to the departments for the
purpose of securing die information they wish.

Mr. ALEXANDER. Mr. Chairman, will the geiitleiiian } it-Id V
Mr. BYIINS of Tennessee. Yes.
Air. ALEXANDER. The gehtlemau from Alabama IMi.

BANKHEADJ asked if Uils budget committee would have any
supervision over the expenditures iu the different department!!.
Hardly an appropriation bill is submitted or .an estimate from
liic departments that does not involve Increased expenditure
because of Increased" personnel In the departments.

Before tliis budget Is made up and seat to the Congress it
will necessarily involve an examination In the departments to
determine if tlie force in the departments Is sufh'cieut, and in
that way in Uic nrst instance all these expenses will be viseed
to delerm^je whether tlie increased expenses are neces>sai_v tor
the ndininistration of the work of tlie departments?

Sir. BYRNS of Tennessee. The gentleman is clearJv wnxcl.
Mr. DENISON. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. I will.
Mi'. DENISON. I would like to inquire under wliat theory

Uie committee acted when they provided that Uie• budget ofllcvs-
siiould not be continued by the Senate but amply appointed b'y
the President? *

Mr. BYltXS of Tennessee. Well, that appHos only to the
director and assistant director of the budget The bill specially
provides that Uie employees necessarily employed in tliu \\ ork
on (he budget, with the exception of I hose two officials, phall bu
taken from the civil service. Now, the theory upon which the
committee acted was this. As I said a moment ugo every appro-
priation to n certain extent Involves some matter of polity,
either large or small. Novy, this bill undertakes to make the

I PreySHent resiHinslble for the transmission of thcbc-estimates.
' It undertake; to fix upon him the responsibility for the ti/:e ot

the estimate and lie various requests submitted for approiiri.i-
tions. Now. it was tbought.tliat.it would be manifestly uiiuiso
and unfair to fix tfiis responsibility upon the President and then
not to .-give him a free hand in the apiwmtmeiit of the director
and tlie assistant, In whom lie-g^ould have;«bsoluteund-unques-
tioned confidence. They «K*^d be. thoroughly in sympathy
witii him and* his policies, Because tJie gentleman can readily
understand that if you were to provide lor a director of the
budget and give him a term of, say, six years you might have
one administration go out mid a change from one party to the
other in the next administration, and It would be nnfnir to the

/incoming President to fix the responsibility upon him and at the
same time give him ail assistant to help carry out that responsi-
bility appointed by his predecessor, and possibly not in sympathy
with his. announced policies.

Mr. DENISON. Of course that would not be the best policy,
but I was wondering why these Important officers should not at
least jiass the scrutiny of some one else except tlie President.
Otherwise I should think they would If- of no value to tlie 1'ivsl-
dent at nil They will do exactly as lie suggests to them to do.

Mi1. BYRNS-of Tennessee. That is to be expected, lint if the
Prpbldent himself is not anxious to practice economy neither
Congress nor the country am expect any great resultB from h'.s.
action with re.*pect to tiiefle estimates, but I iissumo that every
President is anxiou* to bring about economy, and certainly from
uow on the.v will IH; extremely anxious to do BO, and I assume,
hnviiiji tlio right to select two experts to give him advice and
who will be close to him and In whoih he will.put the greatest
kind of confidence, he will select men not only above reproach
but in whom he can put Hint sort of trust. Now, if you under-
take to give the Senate the right of confirmation, why it \\ould

=havo the power to Immper tlie President. We :ire, ns I said,
trying to put this responsibility directly upon Uie President and
niftke him re>>|>unsfblc and to leave no loophole whereby an., one
can escape from that responsibility. I can Imagine a case when;
a President might appoint someone ris his director of budget and
possibly iiu indifferent-or perhaps n hostile Senate might hold
the appointment up. So it seemed to tho committee, with respuci.
to these two men, who nrc to be his close confidential ad\lsurs,
that lie ought to have a free rein In making those appointment.-.
Now, (he gentlemnn understands it IP a different polie.\ we
pursue in reference to (he Comptroller Onoral.

Mr. DI2NISON. I understand that. Of course, Hie Koml'-man
understands there is « very wide sentiment in this ci ia i i f ry
agninsl any personal emplojcuK of that kind or imi-Miual oiiu-eis
of that kind-^-

Mr. IIYHN8 of TennoBsee. Thnt Is Inie.
Mr. DKNISON. I think thero lstopposition t l i i imghoi i i UK;

country.
Mr. BYIINS or 'rennnssiic. .-\»id I ani - ln entire s.vinimthy \\ ilh

Hits KtiKKcslloh ninilu by Ilic gei;,n;iiiaii, but I M i i n K with aspect
to MK*<} two ofliccK'lt Is nn entirely different ]>injwsi<iitin
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• Mr. TIl-SONV- Will the pentleuitm yield?
Mr. BYHNS of Tennessee. I will.
Mr. TJ LSOX. So; in order to have theTresident made respon-

sible fur this us nearly as possible, you Rive him officials related
1 ill a very special degree close lo him. In other words, this gives

him nuo'ther hnnd-or another arm which enables bin} to do work
which.hc .cnii not by reason oi Jiis present limitations perform

..
•-; -Mr. BYRNS of ; Tennessee. Precisely. And these nieii \yill pro-
ceed to dO;tlmt which lie would do if he had the time and oppor-
tunity. . . . . •

Mr.TILSOX I understand that.
Air. JONES o£ Texas. \Vill the penllemau yield? •
Mr, BYRNS of Tennessee I will.
Mr. JONES of Texas, i would like-to aslc the gentleman what

provision has l>een inade for giving the House the benefit of any
hearing tbnt mny l>e conducted. Under. the present system we
imve. hearings before the committee which are available for the
membership of the House.

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee I will say to the gentleman I do
not kuovr just how many, were printed. The chairman of the
coiumittee, I .sun sure, provided^—

Mr. JO>fES of Texas. lam not talking about that ; I am talk-
ing about after the bill is .passed. Under the present system the
Appropriations Committee conducts extensive hearings, and the
House is enabled to vote very intelligently on any specific item.
if :i Member desires to do so, he can go and look up the. evidence
in reference to any particular item of appropriation. Now, I
have read the bill very hastily, and it says the President may
fiinilsh data and information if lie sees fit to do so. Suppose
lie Ones not gee fit to do so? What information will the House
have to vote. intelligently on any proposition thai may IK* pre-
sented? . - . . - •

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. This bill requires him lo do so
tii so far as we can require the President to do e-'-thiug.

But this bill has nothing to do. with the consideration of
estimates after. they reach Congress, by Its committees or by
the Committee of the Whole.

Mr. -.TONES of Texas. ,1 understar. 1 ; but if the President is
• going to be made responsible, rind if in the language. oh page
3 lie wilt subniit:ibis data, It seems to me you arc getting Die
question of appropriations far removed from the Representa-
tives. .-. • - ' .

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. The gentleman understands, of
course, that the President is made responsible only for the
transmission of the estimates to Congress. They now conic
through the" Secretary of the Treasury, and really nobody is
resimhsl.ble, because nobody, has the power to revise them ex-
cept the head of each department. Now, such data as the
President may send in support of the estimates submitted will.
of course, be sent to the Sneaker of the House and will be
published as a public document, no doubt, or perhaps in a
oook of estimates, as they are now published.

Mr. JONES of Texas. I understand that is true, but at the
•present time the Appropriations Committee has this responsi-
bility, rather than the President, arid the Appropriations Com-
mittee is practically required by the House to conduct these
hearings -and get the information that we need. Now, you are
taking it out of the hands of the House practically— that is,
you will not take your appropriations" out of the hands of the
House, but you arc Jetting the President secure all the dnta nnrl
information, and, as I Rather from the reading of the bill, there
Is no provision for the conduct of hearings. I nm asking the

'gentleman for information. ' ' _ • *
Mr. ;iii'RNS-of Tennessee. Tuuder&land. This-lnlhonlynloes:

two things. It. does hot undertake to deal with the 'estimates
after They conic to Congress nnd their consideration by Con-
gress. That matter would involve, of course, a change In tho
House rules, nnd it coxild not be done in the form of law, and
therefore would come up under a separate resolution.

Mr. JOKES of Texas. Was It contemplated by the committee
•tliut hearings would be held and would reach the irou«o?

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Undoubtedly.
Mr. JONES of Texas. I did not gather Hint from the bill,

and that' Is the reason that I asked for Information.
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. This does not make any change

)i> respect to that. Tlic gentleman, of course, knows that under
the present system each department chief sends his estimates
1o the Secretary of tho Treasury by October 15, and be is re-
quired lo arrange- and classify them and send them to tbn
Speaker of tho House l>y the llrst-day ot iho session.

Mr. .TONES of Texas. As I -understand Hie 'gentleman, it Is
not to Intcrfoiv In any wny Wllji «>e full Jnvo.stignlion by the
Hoiiso through its committees vith any items that inriko up
ilftri;\i<lcet?— ^~ — --• > •

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Not nt all. And I should be
much opposed to Congress denuding itself of that power.

Mr. CUISP. This makes it obligatory on the President to
send Ihc estimates instead of the departments, and when the
estimates are here it is in the power of Congress to h:i\e
lieanugs and to .say \\hclh?r the amount should l>e npproprinti-d

Jjir. BYRNS of Tennessee. The. gpmleiu:iu,l* right.
Mr. MOORE of Virginia. Will the ^-niK-man vlelU f«r j.ist

one question? •
Mr. BYRXS.of Tennessee. I will. '

•Air. MOORE of Virginia. I find in this larpc volume hi-rv.
containing the report of the hearings, that Secrcinh cin^ m>.t
other gentlemen seem to assume that, apart from "mv itiM**)-
tion that i , made of this, lies the disposition liv the'lJ..- ., ,.f
Representatives and Senate. I understand iltll bill U.-..l^ 4J.
clusively with the action of the Executive in the hc-itinii. • ,,,i
in the cud. It does act deal at all, as the gentiem:m sli.i
moment ago, with the action of Congress, because tl,m «,.;„.',
require a change In the rules. As I uiidei-siami. Hoiis,- r,--..in
tion Xo. 324 proposes lo change the rules. ThU is tin- <m—
tion I wanted to ask for information: AYill my friend- r.xj.:.,n
a little further why the consideration of that' resolution u ;..
be postponed quite in<J auitely, as I understood from tin- <inii .
mail of the committee, if it.be true it is considered iini«.:iai,i
in the estimation of maiiy of the people who testiiied. i i r i in . i r iu
important, with the method of disposing of the budget uin-u ,i
conies in from the Executive by Congress, why slumlil H U M .
be .such ah. indefinite postix»nement of House resohitioii :;.'r-

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee, I am Borry I can not ndvi.-*- i in -
gentleman as to the reasons why tl. elininn;in propusr- i.>
postpone consideration of the .resolutio •

• Mr. MOORE of Virginia. My friend will iinderi>(ainl 1 ..i i
not critlciziug. I am looking for information. *

Mr. BYRSS of Tennessee. I understand, but I can oi.iy .-\-
plain to the gentleman that, not being the author of the iv.-iiu
tlouj I do not know just -why its more-earnest advocates di-sin-
to postpone its consideration, i do not inean to say by tiuil ih:it
I shall not vote for the resolution when it comes bcforo the
House. I rather think I shall vote for it. I take it, I will
say to the gentleman from A'irsipU^ that one reason th:it prob-
ably Influenced those in con.trou&ni to suggest that it xvonM
be postponed was tho fact that it is exiwcted that it will b:ivc
prettj'" hard sledding «vhcu it cbmes before the House, \vhcrc;is
the pending bill, it is thought, will receive practically un:ini-
'mous approval.

Mr. TAYLOH of Colorado. Let mo ask the geullpman if ihN
thought did iiot coine before the-coinmittco, timi'bolii the Senate
and the House will be very busy from now on until we hope lln-
session will adjourn, some tihie in the very hear fiiturc, ami wo
may have a. little bit of vacation before we moot on the lirst
Monday in December? And another reason, if this bill H not
passed and does hot become a law there will be no use of con-
sidering that resolution. And we thought this ought to become
a Jnw, and Uien they could go on and hot take the other insider

'up. until December. ' .
Mr. MOORE of Virginia. I may say Hint, barring the que<-

tion of a vacation, I had supposed if the bill should be pn«-ed it
would be a logical thing to follow it at once with this resolution.
which proposes the change In the rules, so as to have the reform
complete, if reform Is to be made, before you can start consider-
ing next year's appropriations, or perhaps the appropriations for
the year following.

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. '.Chore is an alternative bmK'H
jliero that takes care of this.

Mr. riUNBAU." Wiirthe gcnUcmaii \ie
Mr. BYRNS of Teunessec. I will.

•Mr. DDXBAR. On page 7 yon proviOu fur Hie ii
of the comptroller general of the United States and
comptroller general, who shall be appointed by the Presiilent.
with the advice and consent of the S»nato. Now, further down
Jn Hie snine paragraph you provide for tbo terms under which
the comptroller general nnd tho :issi>ltml comptroller
may bo removed. It Kays:

Tim comptroller (jcncrnl nnd tlie m-i-l^lniil comptroller
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liolil olflcc Curing RooiVbcbavloi1, but may lie rtmovoil at any tlmi- 1»- ^"»-
current resolutlon-ui CuuRross aflcr nutlro ami lirnrlnp. WUMI. >» f'\"r

Indsmcnt. Hie coinptrnlli>r Ronnrnl or npi-Istaiit rnnipln>llor Ri-iicr:ii 11.1-
bccn Incfliclciit, or unllty nt neglect of duty, or of m.ilrcasime in "-iin-i,
nnd for no otlivr cause :iml In no otlu-i' in.ti.nui-.

Now, when It is proposed to remove tho i-ompli-olloi- aeueral
and his assistant, tlic President Is not Isilci-n i"l<> rouMdevatuin.
and innsmuch ns the President is to l>e heM priniiiril.v ro<ponsibl«
for the conduct economically of tho bndwi system, \\liy vlns jivo-
vision, which might permit a hostile -OUJ.MV** to romovo tho

•trolloc.gonornl.aiul his assistant ?
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Mr.-BYRNS-of Tennessee. The gentleman understands, of

course, ibat the compiroller general and <is.sistant comptroller
• general have "nothing lo do \ylth the transmission of the osti-
nintes or with their foru-.ulaiion or presentation lo Congress.
The comptroller general or, assistant comptroller general have
only to do with the auditing of accounts. In other words, as
the gentleman fram Iowa I Mr. GOOD] expressed it in the course

• of his remarks a few moments ago, they make a post-mortem
examination of tbe expenditures hiudc by the Government.
2Cow, Jt was the thought, and I nni sure the gentleman will
agree, that Congress, which makes the appropriations, should
.have Uie ultimate .control of the" expenditures-; and the only
way- to do that was to provide thut Congress should have
independent officers to jnnkc report as to .how the money was
expended.
- Mr. DUKBAR. Then' Uie object of providing for the removal
of the comptroller general and his assistant by Congress is to
enable Congress to have a check on the administration in
seeing that Uiey properly perform the duties of their office?
- Mr. BYHNS of Tennessee. The gentleman is- entirely cor-
rect. In other •words, it is to do away with the present system,
whereby the fund-spending department audits its own accounts,
dnd provide that the fund-granting brunch of the Government
shall audit the expenditure of those grunts.

Mi-. WELLING. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Yes.
.Mr. WELLING. Arc the proposed functions of the comp-

troller general different in any great degree from those now
performed by Uio Comptroller of. the Treasury? •
- Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. They arc not. They are prac-
tically Uie same tiling. They will embrace principally his
duties arid the duties of the auditor.. But I understand now,
under the order issued by Secretary iicAdoo, the auditors are
under Uie Comptroller of the Treasury, so tliat yon might say
Uiat the comptroller general's functions will b<; the same as
those now performed by the Comptroller of tlie Treasury.

Mr. WELLING. Yoii sny that Uie duties of the comptroller
ahal! be taken over by the comptroller general?

-Mr. BYKNS of Tennessee. Yes.
Mr. GARNER. And he can question the propriety of certain

expenditures that do not meet his approval, whereas under the
present conditions.-lie has not that authority?

Mr. BY-R'NS of Tennessee. Yes. 1 am glad the gentleman
made that suggestion. • •

Mr. YATES.. Mr. Chairman, will tlie gcutreman yield?
Mi-. BYUNS of Tennessee. Yes-.

. Mr. YATES. Oh page 7 there is a provision for tlie comp-
troller general, and the provision alread.v referred to, that unless
removed by a concurrent.resolution by Congress he shiill remain
in office until the age of 70. I would like to inquire what deter-
mines (he term of office of the officers mentioned oh pago 1?

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. They aro subject to the will of
•the President

Mr. YATES.' They ore subject to Uie will of tlie President?
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Yes.
Mr. YATES. Wke the Comptroller of tLe Currency, there is

iio fixed term? . .
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Tliero is no fixed term.

' Mr. YATES. And arc ll»c duties speciflcaliy denned Jiore—
Uie difference between Uic director of the budget and the
assistant director of the budget and the comptroller general?
The duties of tlie comptroller general seem to be set fort''
pretty amply. Whore nro defined the duties of the director find
nwsistant director of the budget?

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. The gentleman will fiiid those
duties set forlhjhi section _2. Iteolly, the. duties of tlie -djiwtor
of-tLe-'builgol-are-lo^ntlvisc-tlio' President 'in 'tlie matter of sub-
mitting estimates. They will be fixed by the President, nnd he
will perform such duties as (lie Preside u l may desire him to
perform, either in 'tho wriy of investigation or advlco ov sug-
gestion. • •

Mr. nUNBAK. M«y I ask If the retailon of the hi'ad of
the bureau of tlie budget with the President in the odininlstra-
1ion of the budget sysloia-f s not somewhat (similar to the posi-
tion Col. House now owupiefi to the President?

Mr. IJYRNS of Tennessee. Well, I do not know ,i«st \vhiit the
relations of Col. House arc to the President. I will say to Oic
s,'entl<>inaii; hut I do know this, that under this law Uie director
of the budget is expected to be a very close and confidential
ndvificr of the President in respect to these particular niaiters..

Mr. DDNltAll. Ho should lie, and It is evident that ho will
lioed Home one in that close personal relation in order to enable

' him Intelligently to perform tho new duties tlmt H.-O proposed
to he assigned TO him, •

Mr. BVllS'S <>f Tonncs-oft Tlio gi'iitloiunn is oluarly correct.

Mr. DENISON. Mr. ChuiruiaD. will the gcntleiua n j ield ?
Mr. BYRXS of Tennessee. Yes.
Mr. DENISON. Mny I ask the geiitleinairone more brief inms-

tion?
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Yes.
Mr. DENISON. I notice on page 7 of tbc-WH Uiat it provides

Uiat the comptroller general and assistant comptroller general
may be removed by a majority of the two Houses for three
specific reasons, and that it is expressly limited to Uiosc three.
One of them is that be lias been adjudged inefficient; and an-
othier, guilty of neglect of duty; and the other is malfeasance.
He ckn not be, removed for any other reason?

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. NO; not under this law.
Mr. DENISON. Would ill health be considered inelilciency?-

in the judgment of the gentleman from Tennessee, if he blic-iiki
fall into bad health, would that be considered inelliciency?

Mr. BYRNS t Tennessee, if his i!I health was such :.s to
pfevent him from pcrformhig Uie duties of the oflice, I would
say yes. Of course, tbat would be for the Congress to deter-
mine. " •

Mr. DENISON. Tlie •gentleman thinks tint tho term " iii-
efliciency" is broad enough to coyer a case of protracted 111
health. In the ordinary acceptation of the term that would not
be so considered. A man miglrt be very efficient; and yet be uli-
able to perform Uie duties of his office by reason of 111 hen lib.
Ordinarily.tho geutleinnn win understand that Inefficiency tloes
not cover a case of bad health, or something of that kind.

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. I catch the force of the gisiilc-.
mail's suggestion. • • "• - -

Mr. DENISON. For instance, 1 take it that no one uuuld
question the efficiency of tho President at this time, but ccrf:iinly
ho is in a. very bad condition of health. '

Mr. GARNEIt. I imagine thut when you get into C'onumitcc
of tlie Whole on amendment could be offered as to iuciip;irity
to fulfill the duties of tlie office,

j Mr. DENISON. I ask Uie quesUon for Uiat reason.
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. I see no objection to Uie adoption

of "a 11 amendment of that sort. • „
Mr. DENISON. That is tiie reason why I asked the question.
Mr. KINKAlb. Mr. Glmirinan, will the gentiemah yield 'i .
Mr. BYRNS.of Tennessee. Yes.
Mr. KINKAID. Docs the gentleuian believe that Uie language

of Uie bill necessarily requires a supervisibh to the extent of
-rgulatihg the number of employees in any brancli? .

Mr. GARNER. Congress does that: —
Mr. KINKAID. I understood the gentleuian a while ago ci i her

to expressly say or to imply, at least, Uiat .these new officers
would supervise the number of employees or advise as to wlu'ihcr
there were too many employees. • . -
' Mr'. BYRNS of Tennessee. No. The goutleman misnudcvstood.

Mr. KINKAID. Or advise Uie President about gaugln-r the
appropriation based-on the number of cajployecs.

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Yes; I take-it that if Uiere was tin .
.estimnto transmitted to the- President for transmission to Con-
gress by :i certain bureau in which the bureau had stated that
It needed a certain number of employ-ccs, or a .certain amount oCr
money In order to pay a certain hunibcr of employees, the Presi-
dent, if disposed to do so, could direct the director of the bin^ci
to report to him as to whether or uot tlioy were asking for too
many; nnd if so, ho. could reduce Oiem.

Mr. KINKAID. Then when making an estimate for tin; exist-
ing number of employees, which will be Ihe^casc, I presume, in
most instances, would the President, be hold responsible for i h<:
number of employees to be appropriated for?

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. That Is usually, .tlie. .case now.
•Mr. -'KINK-AID.-, Tlie'u, slfoul'd ilio"President ral.«6"tirp (|iK's-

tion of the numli of employees? Tlint is, docs the lull con-
template that the' President v.'Hl ho held responsible in ib:it
respect?

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Exactly. Tho bill contcniiih.ivrs'
that the President will ;KC this hurcn.i of the budget for the-
punwse of making Investigations of all the clepnruiiciits, }«»•
in and year out; that they will collect data showing tho him:-
lions of tho various bureaus, possibly their history, ami *•<»
forth; their nninhcr of einployeob1, just what thoy arc i!.-iiii',
whethPi1 or not they nre functloiiiiiK properly, and si> f«'.-ili ,
and will have that data subject to tho onll of Uio Pro.-i<!rnf:
nnd wli^n ho comes to revise tlieso ostlinitti's and send t i i c i . i»
Congrcsj.1, ho will have this data and also the udM'co «-f liis
director of tho budget, so tlmt he will know \\huihci ' "i ""t
ho can safely reduce ilieni, or whether Ihoy slmuld "'in. t.«
Congress us transmitted to him.

Mr, KINKAID. '.I'lia (jentleiniin will pardon mo for iiui ii;iv-
ing rend tho bill. It is <julto new to i n\ Now, Is thoiv .i?iy
Jauguagc contained in tho bill whlcli IK o\; rosp
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JKISC t'.iis duty on tlie President, to'senilinize as to the number
of enrpioyees?

Mr. r.YKNS of Tennessee. Undoubtedly.
Mr. Hi'DSl'ETH. I have not had lime to read the bill.smd I

want to ask a question about something which' may be cin-
i>odie<l in tho "bill.' I see on page 2, in .section a. it is pro-
vided that tlic President shali^ transiriltjLp Congress an estimate
.of aFl appropriation1: necessary for carrying on the functions -of
^the Government Now, we are called upon ffoin time to time
-to pass emergency appropriations. AVill tho^e have to be sub-
mitted bj the i'r«?sid«it to Congress^-tlie emergency appropria-
tions? * - - . .

Mr. BY.RNS of Tennessee. Yes. That is In the bill. >,
' Mr. HUDSraTH. I had hot read that far in Uie bill.

Mr. BYUNS of Tennessee. If the gentleman will refer to
IMISO 0, section S, of the bill, he will find that, provision is made
for tho transmission of deficiency estimates and for expendi-
tures under any_nc-w laws that may be passed by Cougi-ess.

Mr. HUDSWSTE'. Or for any doticieney that may occur un-
der sin old law?

Mr. CTRNS of Tennessee. Ves. . Mr. Chairman, I reserve
the balance of iny time.. [Applause.]

Mr. GOOD.. I yield 4.3 minutes to tlie gentlcuii.ii from Illinois
tMr. MADDEN]; . .:

Mr. MADDEN. Mr. Cliajrmaii and gentleman of the com-
mittee, I think it may veell be said that the subject under dis-
cussion as one of the most important that has ever come before'
i he Congress. To transform the finance system of the United
States is a problem that may well attract the attention of the
American people, aiid it surely should attract the attention of
the representatives of the American, people in the Congress.

The period during which we lived us a Nation before the
war was one in which the revenues were collected .from indirect
sources, and those who paid the taxes really did hot feel tiie

"inifti'on. The total expenditures of the Government from the
day the Declaration of Independence was proclaimed, until the
day tiie war against Germany was declared amounted to about
S23,500,000,000. It may be information to the public to know
.that since the war began until the present time we have appro-
priated $51,500,000,000, and that the revenues which we derive
how arc.not all by indirect taxation, but the great bulk of them
is by direct taxation;

Until 3913 there was iio income-tax law which enabled the
Government to levy an Income tax against the individual. To-
day we have hi our citizenship more than 3,000,000 men and
women who pay ihcofne taxes.

The annual expenditure for the maintenance of all activities
of (he Government prior to America's entry into tlie war was
about $1,500,000,000. Our bonded interest-bearing obligations
.before the war were less -than $1,000,000,000.. The average nri-
nual interest charge amounted to about $22,000,000.

When all the obligations resulting from tho war are paid and
all the contract obligations are settled,.! think it is fair to say
that the interest-bearing obligations of the United States will
amount to about $34,000,000,000, and that the average annual
interest and sinking-fund charge will be approximately $1,500,-
000,000. So we see at once that tlie interest charges against the
Government in the future will'be equal to the total cost of main-
taining every activity of the Government prior to the war.

The citizens of the United States are to be taxed more heavily
tlinn they ever have been taxed before, not only for periods near
but for periods remote. The burdensome taxation will be im-
posed not only upon those of the present generation .but upon
generations that arc-yet to conic, and -Instead of having an an-
nual -charge for the maintenance .of_ the Government of about.
$1,500,000,000 it Is fair to assume" that we are golug to have a~n
average annual budget amounting to about $5,000,000,000, and

.tliiit most of this must bo collected from the people in tho form
of direct taxation. We cat. not go lo tlie peoplo and ask them
to lu.'.v bonds to meet the obligations of the Government We
must meet the expenses of the Government by direct taxation,
ami *<> wo have reached a condition requiring reform in our sys-
•toin o£ finances.
. There is a growing tendency among the American people to
criticize tho extravagance of the Congress, and a justly growing
tendency to criticism the increasing extravagance of the executive
liriiucli of tlic Government. Tho nic'i who are lo be in public
life hi the future will be looked lo lo institute every economy
iliiit It is possible to introduce In order that the people of the
United Slates may be relieved from burdensome taxation. Am',
so we to-day, coming us we do with this proposition for-k-glsla-
tiini to ivfovm the financial methods of tho Government', appeal
t» t in- House and to tho Senate to join in h movement calculated
to li i- <»f f n i l i i l t o relief to Ihc American people In llio days to come,

iif state hn^ been sailing on an uiiclmrlod sea. She

She has reached n stage where she is water-lodged. Tlie cai>(:iin
of the ship is informed by the watch thnt he sees the danger
lights ahead, and the caplaiu orders a rcckouiug (aU-n in order
that the ship may not be cast upon the rocks. The storm has
opened the seams of the ship, £>hc is leaking at every pore. The
engines have been put out of commission. They are una'bl<» tu
pump the Water from the Tioid fast enough to keep the ship ailoat.
The piston rods have blown through the cylinder heads of YiiJ
engines, the crown-sheet has burned out because of the iiubilil\
of the puuips to supply the bpi.lers with water, and (lie ship is iri
danger of being foundered. The sailors have come to the i-wciie.
They arepunipjng to the best of their ability, and we uho'havJ
recommended the coiisiderntion of this bill may be classed as the
sailors who are advancing the movement for the preservation t«r
(he ship of state. '

AVc haye had in all tlic years past a slipshod method of con-
ducting the financial business of the United States. Tlfero h:;<
been iio correlation in Uic legislative and executive branches ot
the Government. No one has been responsible, or, if s-o. no-one
has accepted the responsibility of recommending a budget to the
Congress for the appropriations -needed to maintain the Govern-
ment.

Every bureau chief has felt that he had a right to make iii>
an estimate of the needs of his bureau without respect to what
anyone else might thiiili about it; and every bureau chief with
definite ideas has been anxious to make his bureau tlic most
potent, bureau in the Government,

In the Navy Departmenti with II bureaus, each bureau chief
makes tip what he thiiiks to be the needs of his bureau. He sub-
mits those needs to the Secretary of the Navy. The Secretary
of the Navy compiles them in a single recommendation to the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, but he does not feel that iic'has the power,
even though he may have the right, to criticize or prune llto
recommendations made by the bureau chief.

Tho Assistant Secretary of the Navy, testifying before the
Budget Committee, said that the Secretary of the Navy, or his
assistants, felt that they h_ad iio power whatever to remedy any
wrong that might result from the present method of making up
estimates for bureau chiefs' needA When lie was nsko'l if they
did not have, the power under the law to change the policy of tin-
bureau chiefs he snid he did not thiril: they did; When lie was
asked if they h;id ever recommended a .ch.augc in Uie law to
give them the power he frankly admitted Uiat they never had.
Uut he said if some .su< ii sj-steui as we propose in this bili should
be enacted into law he could almost guarantee the Navy DC-
partnicnt_would be conducted at 20 per cent less cost than, it is
to-day. That is a. startli'.ig statement, but I think it could be
douc, and if it could be done in the Navy Deiinrrment it could bo
uone in each and every department of the Goverariicnt.

Twenty pel- cent of $5,000,000,000, the annual estimated ex-
penses of the Government, would lie a billion dollars. .V billion
dollars per annum taken from tho backs of the American tax-
payers would be a great relief. It would lighten the Juad; it
would enable the Congress to go hack to (he people and n:iy
that it had done the bc?t that could be ilyno. Every man iti
Congress ought to join In .this movement. It is a inoxoiiu'iit
bound to he approved .by the American peivle.

All. the bureau chiefs, the heads of all. departments:, no\% as-
semble their demands for financial needs for the conduct of^tlnMr
bureaus and departments and submit those demands to *lic-
Secretary of the Treasury, who, with the small clerical force
at his command for that purpose, tabulates them and hands
theni-ovM." to the Congress for "their consideration. But no o*»o
ever attempts to scrutinize the demands of the dcpartino its un t i l '
tht-y come before the committees of the Congress. I am proud

~fn be ab'le -to say that ^Gongrcss a_nd -the pominilices have
scrutinixed the estimates of the departments in the past, and in
the past 20 years they have appropriated $500,000,001) l<\-s. if I
recall, than the estimates that tho departments called fur. Su
that it can not well be said that the extravagance, iC s-iu-h llieiv
has been, c:«n be laid at the doors of the Congress.

Now, what docs this bill propose? It proposes that inblr.i'l
of an irresponsible system of making estimates for GouTiitnriir
needs there shall be n scientific and responsible system. Whwi is
that scientific and responsible fusion lo consist of'.' H N 1«>
Impose on the Frcsirii nt of the United Stales the resiunisibility
of nssembllng all the estimates of the bureaus of e\ery di-i ''t-
mcnt and iiulcpcndent Government estnblishinuiil and pruvi i din
for such pruning in tho estimates made by buicau mlefs smtl
department honils as may be justified by the nwils of !hc <'I»v-
cnimoiit activities.

But it has been said by uiany tlr.it tin* -I'residiMit Is; mo iiii-'.v
a man; (hat ho Is already overburdened ' w i t h \\drk and oii^hl
iiot to 1)0 charged with this nt-.v rcs|inn.<:||iiliiy. ^^,^• )'i-pl,v lo
that is thnt the President, being luu only elect he oIlK'i . i l tha t

-ronrocp])i<;-nU-iii(u.\inorlcaiuiigmilg._Is Hu.' only man upmi w l n u n
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.the responsibility should be placed. The President alouu lias
tlie piiiycr to say to every Cabinet olljcer Uiat the expenditure
\vithin his dcparlme'nt .-.hall Jiot exceed a certain amount within
any given yesir, and lie under this law, if it becomes a-Jaw, is to
lie "furnished with an organ consisting of au organization presided
over by ft lufin who has suflicient executive ability to organize a
force ilud to assemble iufuruiutioii upon which the President may
base an intelligent judgment.
- The organization which .it is pi'oposed to create under this
Jaw will be the instrumentality by. means of which tiic Presi-
dent will not only have the power but he will ako have ith.¥
facilities and the knowledge and the experience by whic.ii lie'
will be able to present to the (Congress a- photograph of the
annual Government reeds and a statement of the revenues
with which to meet those needs. Tlie proposition will be, I
assume, that when the President appoiuts a man the la-ad of
an organization, such j«s this bill propose?, lu. ^ill appoint a
mini qualified to perform, tlie onerous task to be inmosed upon
him. I hssuuie Uiat it will be one of the first functions of uJs

" organisation to call upon every bureau chief within the Gov-
ernment to write n monograph of ID'S own bureau, telling not
only how the bureau came to be formed in the first instance,
but what the activities of the bureaii consist of. Xot .only
shall this bureau, cliief bo compelled to write the story of the
functions of this bureaii btit tlie story of each activity under
every function. In. tins Way .this organization, which is to be
supp'iied to the President, will be constantly at work, it will
become expert in tlie knowledge .of the bas.es of the Govern-
ment. Somebody will be enabled for the first time, then, to
jer.lize what the various activities of the Goveruiiient meaii,
how they came to be established, what the purpose of each
bureau is, what its function is iii the Government, vyhat ex-
travagances, .If auy, have been practiced liy the bureau in the
past, and what economics may be introduced in the proper
conduct of the bureau in the future. It has been said that the'
organization that Is .to be supplied to the President will as-
sume .superior jurisdiction over a Cabinet officer, and that,
therefore, there will be friction in tlie various departments^
but we all must remember that tlie bureau that we are sup;

plying to the President is the instrumentality of the President,
who is to be held personally responsible.

Mr. TILSQN. Mr. Chairman, will the .gentleman jieiil?
Mr. MADDEN". Yes.
Mr. TILSON. AVould not a little friction suinetiines be very

healthful if applied just in that way?
. Mr. MADDEN. It might be; but-, after all, the bureau .iiselt
N only the instrumentality to furnish information to the Presi-
dent, and. with the information in his possession the President
will he able to sit at the Cabinet table and tell his Cabinet chiefs
.1u«t what they ought to>do,.nml if t here is any friction auy where
Jie will be able to disi>el it oy deciding tlic question instantly.
As it is to-day, under the law of 1009,"called the Smith law, the
Secretary "of the Treasury assembles the estimates of the \ ufioiis
departments, totals them, aiid if he. finds, after submitting them
(o the House of Representatives, that the estimnle-s 6f the ex-
lienditures are In excess of the estimates.of the revenues, it then
becomes his duty to send Uipse estimates to the President with
full information as to the facts, and it becomes in turn the duty
of tin. President to make rocoinincudalious .to the Congress as to
how these estinifltes may be reduced, or if; in the judgment of
the President, they are not possible of reduction, then, as au
alternative, how the revenue-may be ruised to meet tlic increased
expenditures. But the President lias never functioned under
that Jaw. I believe, however, that the time has conic when, if
the President has the facilities to dp the work, he will bo 5cry
si.tU, iiitiee'd. •to-ns-stiinu-lire-i>esiibii*iUili(yi.uiid"il vvi l l not :tul<c
much of his <iine,.fo,r lie will have an cxpeit <.-on>s of liien who
will b« engaged every day in the yoar to ascertain tlie facts in
Ciiiiiiiitioii with the.condui.1 of every bureaii in every department
of the CJovernniciit.'and <hc*c facts will be supplied to the Presl-
dent in such form that it wi l l not take any of his Him1, except to
pass upon fundamentals.

'Tl c advantage in impo-sing upon the Pivsidi-nt t h u ' b t i i d u i i of
creating a Imdgi-t for subiiiissioii (o the Congress i.i tliis-: Xlio
•President will bo compelled by (In- f»<.ls in the can:, a.> he Mib-
ini(.< tiieni, to defend his administration iisiihifjt llu: charge-of
CXtnivaKance, because if hr tucoiiuneiids oxtruvasant a|>iii'oiii-ia-
tlons, as is fre<]u<..itly done now, it will IMS the function of the
'CV.nxro.«s then to criticize the President because of extravagance.
The President submits every need of the Government at :i givi.i
tiiiH1, M far as he is able to lind oiil what those needs may bo,
and the great debates of the country, in my judgment, will be
had upon the cniffid'on of (he oxlra.vagnnce of Congress or (he
ifliestliji) of the eN'tvnviignnee of the administration. There w i l l
ho nothing in die law to prohibit the Congress from increnshig

o.r detre.isiiijr the rccouii-ioidations made by the President. If
the President's recomniL-iidatlons arc reiisonable and oconoinical,
and the Congress incrua&fs tiiem and luakes thwji extravassmt,
then the Cougress wiH be i ut upon its defense before the country
aiid will be compelled to'defeiid the extravagance which it in-
augurates by iiiCTL-asing the recommendations made bv tlio
President.

If, on tlic other hand, the President pays no attention what-
ever to the economical side of the financial needs of the coun-
try, and the Congress in its wisdom decides to rediK-u materially
the recommendations made by the President, it will be for this
President to defend himself;-against extravagance which his i ..•-
omnu;i!dations indicate. With over 3,000.000 incoinc taxpayers
now, and more to conic, tlie Nation is going to be more watchful
than ever before of tlic expenditures made by tlie Government.
i.a:u glad that that is to be the case, because certainly the Gov-
ernment has been ruiiiiiiig wild, the ship has been ruiUlcrless, the
captain has been ofC watch, and there lias been no head who
might be held responsible.

\VliL-n this bill becomes a law, tho'great forum of America will
find itself advised of every need of the Government by simply
• •'oJiiiig at the budget There will then be.for the first" time an
incentive on the oue hand for the executive branch of the Gov-
ernment.to defend its right of claim to efficiency and-economy
and to charge extravagance to the Congress, and. on the olhcV
hand, an opportunity for .the Congress to defend its claim to
economy and etliciency and tlic charge of extravagance against
tlic executive branch of the Government. This will give Hie
picture as no other metirc'u could do. We will have a picture
of America':* needs, and when the departnicnts, from .he Presi-
dent down, realize tliat they must defend their right to the confi-
dence of the people by the practice of proper economy, you can
rest assured that they will understand why they arc extrava-
gant before they become so. If they know in advance that they
arg, going to be obliged to defeiiil their fipht to tlie people's
confidence, they v\ill study the heeds of the tibveriiinviit for the
first linn.-, and they will continue to study those needs for nil time,
and (hcrj will be in a position, if criticism is ievelcd at them,
of being able to answer the criticism and defend theuist.lves.

Oh the other hand, to-day vye have an iiidiscriuiiiiat? critU
cisan of Congress for uxtfavagaht methods, and that Is probably
easily accounted for. It is easier to criticize men in the mass
than it is to criticize the individual, and it is perhaps easier for
inen in the mass to be cxtravagap!. because of their ability to
shift the load of responsibility oiito the shoulders of some one
else than it w.il\ bo for the individual, when the limelight of pub-
licity is leveled ut his actions, to escape the responsibility ot
criticism.by any-subterfuge.

•We. propose in this bill not only to do what 1 have Indicated,
but also to create a comptroller and-auditor general, who is to
be appointed by the President, by and-wi th the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, whose term of oflice shall be during good
behavior, who shall not be dismissible by the President under
any circumstances, aiid «ho shall be retired fro.n the oillce to
which he Is appointed oiily for certain welUdefmcd reasons pro-
.)Idcd in the bill, and then onl.v as the result of the enactment of
icgi.sl.ition by the Congress. It is proposed to create this auditor
niid comptroller general so that he may be able to pa».s on all of
the legal phase.; oLevery expenditure mid nt the samu liniu nudit
the nccouiits ainl to Jiiakc him so indcpeiidunt of the u-xociuivu
branch of thu Government that no influence of :in.\ Kind can b>:
exercised over iiini In tlic discharge of hih duties. If I haxe my
way, when this legislation is completed, I shall-prupifeu thenca-
tion of a great committee of the House, to be Known us Hie*
coinmittee ~on expenditures, consisting of Jhc.Jjest. mcii. 1.1.1, tjic

"Hou>G—l«/caii!fe'rit"is'to.'be a great coinmitte*: if it is created—to
wlioiii tins auditor and comptroller general mo> report from d.i>
to Oiiyi ami through that medium supply the House of Hep-
reseiitatives an-1 . Senate with such information as to v v l u i t
Is bring dorin vvii the money appropriated as to Keep tlic Con-
gresb advised In coiiiiection with every step taken.

Iivtliis way we will have a check against the executive branch
of the Government not only as to the methods of appi-opi'iiiling
but as to t in- method of expenditure, and my jmigiiu-nt is iliat
the foiindiitioii of the future financial sj.stem of COIIMII.V could
not bo laid so well in any other way as by the adoption of. the
bill vvhidi is now before you for consideration. |.-\!i]i!.msi>.J

Mr. CRISP, Will my friend yield?
Mr. MADDUX. Surely.
Mr. CKISP. I have listened, to Hie gentleman \v iih iiiueh in-

terest. I think it is a splendid bill, and I am in favor of It, and
I know mv friend is one of the best legislators In Iho House. I
would like to have him give his views us to whe the r it is advis-
able or not to follow I his step by conccniriiUng all ai
Ju one committee of tho Housu?
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Mr. MADDEX Pcminally I'uiu iu favor of Unit Of course,
in the establishment of a single committee of the House you have,
one nfepouYilile liod.v through.which you can deal,vritli;ti>c recom-
mendations, of the President. You have the r '-loiiity placed
where iw duplication can be had in conn " ..-with appropria-
tions. It is true that no one committee-vi. Uie House in itself
could adjudicate all recommendations mi.dc for the expenditures
of Uie Government. .Whether you, make one committee or inore,
this com mil tec would have to be divided-into subcommittees, as
the Committee .of Appropriations to-day is, and I apprehend
ttiat when the House passes this bill, and the Senate concurs,
we will find ourselves in a positio.n where we will be glad
<o formulate the other section of reform Indicated by the qups:
tioii of the gentleman from Georgia. For, after all, it would
not be wise, nor would It be fair, to say that the only end of :hc
Government that needs to be reformed is the executive. We
can not afford to go before the people and say that we have
already acted by requirih;: the President to defend, ins claim'to
economy unless we put ourselves fn the attitude of meeting Uie
issue and being iu a position to. do-likewise;

Mr. CRISP. I want to say I Uiofoughly agree with the geu-
tleinan and I ara very glad to have his views ou It.

Mr. MADDEN". You can hot make Uiis reform top sweeping
for me, and I want .to. say to-die gentlemen here and elsewhere
that it makes no difference to ine what cbmini'aec I aui on.
Some people think that, they must be on a particular coimhittec
to have any influence in .Uie. House. Now, I would sooner- be
on the Committee of the Whole House on the state of the Union
than any committee in Uie House, and my certifk-nlc of election
is Uie only Uiing I need for that. I am under no obligation to
any committee on committees for that place, and there all the
legislation that is enacted by the Congress Is considered under
the five-minute rule and there you get real, legitimate con-
sideration. So, after all, these, men who may feel aggrieved at
Uie iwssibllity in advance of losing gome prestige sbmowhjrc j
because Uiey have not gpt a particular committee, it seems to
me really are getting agitated top far in advance. Every man
here knows thnt if you want to keep your head above the
waves of tliis House you have got to keep swimming all the
time. [.Applause.] Yon can iiot rest on the merits of the
achievement that you accomplished yesterday. It makes no
difference how great a thing you accomplished yesterday you
are only one of the common herd to-morrow, and you have got
to live on what you can produce by industry* not genius. There
is no genius here more than there is anywhere else. The man
•who works, has Industry, liu.s system, has integrity,.has courage
to meet the issue, has the facts to present to Uie House, does
not Imve/to he ah orator any more than I aui. All ho needs
is to have the facts, have industry, courage, aud integrity of
purpose, and he will make a good Member of Congress, and
that is what we hope to make out of every man here if there
are any here who are not good Members of Congress, and I
Goubt if there arc; I have no idea there arc. So I say we can.
not reform die executive end of Uie Government without re-
forming ourselves, and for one I am proud to have been per-
mitted to serve on this committee on the budget with the
distinguished gentleman from Iowa [Mr. GOOD], who is chair-
•maii of the committee, and who lias worked. In season and out
of season to produce Uie good tliat is to flow from the legislation
thnt Is to follow the work of this great .committee over which he
lias presided with such great distinction. [Applause.]

Mr. BI.ANTON. Will the gentleman yield for a question?
Mr. MADDEN. Certainly.
Mr. BLANTON. How aic \vc going to reform ourselves in

Uie face of the crack of the bull whip that comes once In a while
Hke'weirad-yesterday-and'th'is-nforning?

Mr. MADDEN". I have never heard of such n Uiing us Uie
crack of the •whip since I have been a Member of Congress, and
I liavc been here for a good mnhy years. I have been as free
and independent in my action as air. No man living during the
years of nij "service in Congress lias ever told mo what to do.
Neither one of my constituents nor any man has presumed
to tell me what to do here. Every man here Is oqiml. Each .
iiian counts for what he Is worth. Some men count for more,
some for less; it depends oh their industry—— I

Mr. BLA.NTON. Will the gontlcmnn yield for n further
question? '

Mr. MADDEN. Surely.
Mr. BLANTON. Does the gentleman thiiiK Unt in Uiu fact;

of such speeches as were made here by tho two ex-Speakers of
the House, cue on each side of the aisle, by the distinguished
chairman of the Committee on Appropriations, and by other
strong Members of Uils Congress, that anyone could have with-
stood limt eloquence and logic other limn by the crack of the
Lull whip?

"

Mr. MADDEN. Ryery man here is here with the right u. ,-x-
press )u> thoughts. If he has views, he has u right IO-O.M.IV«
them. If his views are such as to-brin» uround him r. f,.-i..w-
Ing that oUier men do uot'happen to have, that N his p*-'. i.,.-.
tune, and the country is fortunate, too, if he is tin- ri--!-t
thinking kh.d of a .man. The two great ex-Speakers <>, 'Hf.
House are men who have stood the test of Americhri «.i>n.|.-iu.v
[ Applause.]

They are entitled to the respect and tho <.-oiiiiil,.Uce of i-M-ry
right-Uiinklnj American. They have views, ami ihey him- i!u-
.coufiigc to express them. They have never f.iltL-reif I , thr
patriotic discharge of their duty. And I am proud 10 I» -Me
to stand upon thls> floor and gay that it has been my [.n\ ,';,-,
a id my pleasure arid that i consider it -a great honor to h-i\.
had Uie opportunity to sit at Uie feet of these sresit men nit ...
tibried by the gentleman .from Texas.

One more word and I shall close. I wish (u say tlm! "i,»
greater chance to perform a patriotic scrvico has ever f.i.!o:i
to the lot of any map living under the flag than the pppnru.s.ity
afforded to support the great measure now before (he Omm-.>>.
I predict Uiat with this measure enacted Into Jaw ccoium •• in"
Government expenditures will result, system will be iii.-.iiuu-
rated where chaos noy: reigns, and opportunity for Inform., il. m
to Uie American people, such as has never been uflonlfd l.cioro.
\vill be at Uie disposition of any man who cares to know ;,!,MUL
the finances of his country. And there can be iio doubt thai :.
system of economy is bound to result when we throw Jic 1 jm-
light of publicity upon the acts not only of the Congress ain! i.f
its indivioual Members, but on the President and cver\ maw
who owes allegiance to him In the executive branches Vf Utc
Government I thank you. [Applause.)

i jield back Uie balance of my 'time.
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman yields-back four luiiu...-.

. Mr. BYnKS of Tennessee. Mr. Chairnian, I would like t.. . -k
if there is any Member on either side of the Chamber who i\i-!«->
to siicak In opposition to the bill? . If so, I will be glad to ; ii-1.1
him time at tliis uiomeht. If not; I yield 40 minutes to the yv~
tleiiian froin Okialioma [Mr. HOWARD];

Mr. BLANTON. Will the gentleman from Oklahoma I'CmU
me to propound a parliamentary inquiry to the Clialr?

Mr. HOWARD. Yes, sir.
Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I desire to present a p.. ilia-

mentary inquiry.
The CHAIRArAN. The gentleman will state it.
Mr. BLANTOX. It develops now. within a very shnrt lime

after general debate lias begun tliat there is no oppositior-on the
floor of this-Hoiise to the budget bill now under consideration.
Then, if Uiat is the case, why take up 12 hours of tlic Congress
In debate of, the measure when you can hot find any opp*
to it on Uic-floor? ,
_ The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman has not slated a
mentary Inquiry. The gentleman from Oklahoma [Mr. How
'will, proceed.

Mr. BLANTON. I Uiought the Chair was In control of i l i« '
lime of the committee.

Mr. HOWARD. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the • • •m-
mittec, referring to the question propounded .by the gemlrmmi
from Texas, I would be so delighted to see this bill pass ihnr,
as far as Uio little tinic I am going to consume is cpncvnuHl,
If we could take an immediate vote and make this bill a I 'ufi
of the laws of this country, I would gladly yield my p'rlvll<"-v.
In fact, Mr. Chairman, I am especially delighted at the ni.-iinor
In which this hill and the proposition to establish a binlsa1!
system for Uio United States Government Is being reccivi-.l-1-v
the Members o£ Congress. I ain esiwcially delighted thm I

:have had an opportunity to -participate In- the hearing-- :•"<>
in drawing tliis measure, because It calls to my mind Hi:n_ r..p
many jears, along wl thmy good colleague, the gi'iitleman nj'Tii
Kansas [Mr. IV Hire], when neither he nor I Vi.is a M> :i'i».-r
of this.body, lint when we were members of anothm- orpiiii/ '""'>
sludyiug the great problems of taxation and tho cviu'iuliniiv <>f
public moneys us members of the National Tav Assocr •i!.>n,
I ha\e lieon urging a budget pjstcm not only for the N:»i-»:ti
i;u\ornmuht but for all State, city, and ..-onnly snvcnini«-""i

And 1 am especially glad that iho tiino seems now t«> l-i\--
conic when the United States Government, tlin.nsli tho : -'••!'•
lion of this bill, will see the precedent by which all c,..u-n:.
incuts will look closely and further ami with mmv Hi*'-—
interest toward the expenditure of public monry-'

I consider Unit this Is probably the ni"*t linj^riant IH.TI>. i«
that has or will-come bef.iro this special - «c(*l.<n of O.n-.r. -.-.
Those who hnvc given careful thouslit to this manor i.-.-ilizo
thnt a budget system Is not only iiiwary _imw. Imi ha« \»^n
for yenrs past. There Is another ft-ni'nv m nmnection \\lih

fact thaithis legislation thnt is plehslfw to '"«--, 'I'"!
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it partake* mn ii( .-ill of :i political ii:itnro. I :iin especially
delighted that Ihis Congrc** has risen in tliis mutter f.tr aliu\e
political lines :in<l that (In- leaders anil the big men of the
country ili and out of Congress, both Democrats nnd Rcpubr-
licans. arc joining in the support .of this much-needed reform.

It was very irratifj.ini; to me when ox-President Taft, Gov.
txiwdcii of Illinois:, Secrchiry of the Treasury .Carter Glr.ss,
Uie Hon. Swapir Shcilcy, :iiul the Hou. John J. Fitzgerald, anil
other prominent men \vh» have given a study to (.!p\ eminent
liiiancvs (•••line before the committee mul indorsed the commit-
lee's cllurts to bring forth :i fnir and efficient budget measure.
I believe it is an omen that the -Government is going to improve
Its administration of affairs and that \vc hsue finally reached a
Oonel-.isioj] that (Joveniiiient must he administered in a more
economic."'! and simplified manner. And I trust tlint tills Trill
«ilHbiisii a precedent; and that we will get together on other
Kreal measures, as we are together <ih this, and «lo .something
real in behalf of the people of this country.

Now, when this measure becomes :i law/we may not all agree
as to I lie method of carrying out its provisions oh the floor and
in the committees of the House, but let ine urge upon the Con-
gress that, we need.riot let this enter into our feelings as to the
JKISSUK>' of tliis bill. Let us establish the budget system, now
that we have an opportunity, and after its establishment if
there are flaws they can be remedied. Congress has always risen,
:iiid always will rise/ to tlic position of doing the right thing
and in handling questions propelly as they come before it, and I
urge i lint we do not let our differences of opinion as to the en-
forcement of this budget system in our own House interfere with
our votes us to the pijssagc and the initiation of u budget system.

I have for years been very much interested in the establish-
ment of a budget system, and my interest in this sj>Um has
srown out of my experience as a public official and the .conse-
quent knowledge of public expenditure, ami the raising of reve-
nues gained from the public service.

Mr. iiUDSPETH. \Viil my friend from Oklahoma yield for
a question, Mr. Chairman? • •

Mr. HOWA11D. Yes, sir.
Mr. HUDSl'ETii. As I understand, I will say to the gcntle-

UeniMii. from the casual reading of tills bill, the enforcement of
this budget system is nrovided for in the bill?

Mr. HOWAKD. No.
Air. HUDSl'ETH. I would like to have tlic gentleman's idea

upon i he enforcement.
Mr. HOWARD. I was referring to. the question, ns did the

gentleman from Illinois [Mr. MAMIEN], of the number of com-
mittees wo. liad to handle in tlie House.

Mr. HCDSl'ETH. I did not understand just what tbo gen-
tlemnn meant by the enforcement. As I understood, the Presi-
«lcut submits the estimates to Congress.

Sir. HOWAHl).. My language was perhaps a little bit mis-
leadiiii:. but what j.was referring to was liow the matter should
lie handled in the House.

As I was saying, Mr. Chairman, my support of the budget
sysiein has conic by reason of my experience in tlic matter of
expending nnd raising puiilic revenues. Fur four years I was
the purchasing agent of my State and expended practically nil
of I In- money that i.t expended for State government. Then for
four .M'sirs I was the Stale auditor for my State, and audited
all <if Hie bills against public revenues. And I want to say
riglu here, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, tliat
If this bill went no further than to that paragraph or section
creiiiing a comptroller general and concentrating the pajmcnt
of all lulls nnd the settlement of all claims against the United
.Stat< rs-ifibn"c-deparlmiiitwltli-a-delcrinlncd-nuthority,:lt \\ould-
IK- snlllcicnt nnd great and beneficial legislation. I consider,
Mr. <:iiairmnn, that this one section of the bill will be Very
iKtni'liciai, and will pro\n to be a vcr.v economic one and a benefit
to UK; taxpayers of'the Unllcd Slates.

Mr. Cliiiirimin, the rapidity with which piinlic expend!tnria>
have ini-reased is ama/.iug and •shocking. Tun much of a tcml-
viie.\ lo live <>n , and not under, the CJoM-nimeiil has been de-
veloped.

<)i <:iiiiri>o, Mr. Ch::iriii;i!i, I am a new Member of the CvUigicss,
and I do not wan t to bo under.-loud a.-> ii'ilici/.ing, but fiither
dc.-i!•«• to laKc tin; portion of .suggesting. In my opinion—mul
I believe it can be snhMaiili.ilcd b.\ an imcMligiitlon—both our
National, State, and n:uinupal go\eiiniifiil.s empbi.v too nmnj
people. There i.s loo great a degree of multiplication of .sonice,
and lic><uid question ihere is too great a lumlency to plirclia.ic
loo much material and supplies for ic-c in public sen ice. I
wiml u under.siodd, howexer, Mr. Chainniii), that I inn in no
way rriiIcl/hii; UK- prc-eiil-ur jin-st admfnistralions when I maKu
llii! sii^^c- .in tbi i i in,) niiiny p(>ople iirc employed in .goNei'ii-

Jmpiir;iinl ;:. t:-jnn-M-uvh-money--is-\vasl<?d-in-t!io-i'!ir<-lj!i«c ol!

materials and Mipplie--, because if a condition of u^eli- .mil cx-
trav.igant expenditure of public money does exKl .it this lime
it is due to the fact that the present system of collecting and
spending public money* has been handed down to u-= u< .1 legacy
from other years. In fact, I can remember, Mr. Chairmaii,
when I was a boy in Kentucky, of hearing my father and his
neighbors complain of heavy taxes and how tlie burden* of go\-
ernmeht seemeiVto increase instead of decrease.

Mr. Chairman, the proposition of increased burden of go\ern-
merit is one with which we will continually baio to contend.
>Vhy, Mrl Chairman, when I was a boy in a little iu\vii in tlic
iiilU of Kcntuck;. if some fellow had come into that town and
suggested that lie was going to teach the boys of that little town
how to become carpenters, the old town carpenter down there,
who built wjiat few buildings we had; or repaired them, would
Jijno taken a hand ax and would have run that .fellow out of
lh.it town, and he would have said; "I have been training tlie
boys of tills coinmuhiry to become carpenters for many years, and
I have iuado-of them good carpenters,, and we do not need-you
dnwn here." Likewise, if some one had gone into that com-
munity when I was a boy and said, " 1 am goiiig to teach the girls
how to cook," she would have insulted.'every grandmother down
there, because the grandmothers would have maintained that
they had been waking, good cooks out of the girls there ever
siiice tlic history of-Kentucky had begun and they could continue
to .do so. . -

But, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, (he-people
demanded domestic-science departments, and they demanded
manual-training dcpnrtraents, in their schools, and it was-well
-that they should have them.. But iin^ that they have been
established, it is also well to bear in mind that in having them
they must pay for them. But it is also well, Mr. Chairman, .that
we as legislators-or public officials of the State or the Federal
Government .should bear in mind that as these demands upon
us for increased functions of government ore inade, in meeting
them wo should also in every way possible provide lor main-
taining what the people desire.oh the inost economical basis
possible. As a matter of fact, ;I doubt if any system tlint we
adopt in the matter of spending public moneys will reduce the
amount of public money to be expended n« compared with what
wo are spending under normal conditions. As the Government
increases, the expenditures arc going to increase, fnt\ it is my
opinion that a good budget system, properly car tied out, as
we anticipate In this bill, will and should stop the waste in
public expenditures.

The old method of collecting and spending public moneys-ha*;
had its day. The people are not now, and Jinvc not been for
some time pa.st, satisfied with that system. They arc not satis-
fied with a system" Uiat collects from them extraordinary
amounts of money in the name of taxation, auO then spend:;
It in a hanlmz-anl manner, without thought and careful atten-
tion, .such as a private citizen would give to the expenditure
of his private funds.

Mr. Chairman, the expenditures for government must lie looked
squarely in the face ns a problem to be solved before they assume
proportions more disconcerting. The evil against which the
national budget system would operate is the iiiuHlplicnlion of
Government functionaries, which is one of the n.ost undent evils
wi th which we hn\e to deal; it is this multiplication of Govern
meiitfunctionnries which I most fear in the malK r of economical1

government. Under the old system a multiplication of govern-
mental departments ami employees 1'as grown until the p»''>pl(1 «t
liii* country an: staggering under tlie burden. I wns once asked
the question ns to whatwas'tlie attitude of the taxpayer* toward
-public-expenditures. My reply-to-.snine-wnvnnd-K " thMav-
pa.\or* of this i:ounlrj \\oulil really give serious thouztit l<> public
expenditure of jnoiiiiy, what they would sny about it would not
look well in print and wo could not repeal it to our wives,
mothers, nnd daughters. Why did I nnd why do T say tha t?
Because an analysis of public expenditure;:, in my opinion. i«lii>w«i
that in this Go\eriii.ient, and in each Slate and in eacli immifi-
pallt.\ in this country, too nmny people are employed Jivpublie
s-ervice. In t);e past, Congress, State legislatures, anil many
Kind.-, ot tax Ic-vjin;: and tax enforcing bodies have given grertt
thought and stud> to (he manner of levying and enforcing lav
l.iw.-, but I ha\ u IIOM r known and cnn find but M'ry l i t t l e hi--!«i'y
which rucoi'il.-i (hat aii.v of us have given though! :nul Flui ly in :i
hUvnlifk1 iiiaiinei1 to Hie c-.\ppndilur( of public Ti i<>mys. \ml I
a\ to the Congress thai we ha\o reached I be liuv1 where It !-•

inui i 1 iii.-cc-ssary that wo give thought nnd study tn tl»' cvjieinli-
luic of money than \\e do to the levying and rolli-i ling of lii\e<:.
It. ninlies no difference financia)l.\ lo (lie \ i i l i i n vh.il b.-i-nini^ of
his inoin.'j, whethu:1 it Is taken from him by a hMiwriyninn at
the point of a iHilisbtd revolvr or in the na i in - ••!'
do-]vt-«a
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Imt I do say that «i s>stei« of multiplication iti government Im.s
grown until Jnuch money is being spent for governmental, pur-
poses tliat could be saved to tlic taxpayers if a proper aud
scientific renovating of GUI-syjMenvws mode.

There must be in this country, not only, a reform in Uie ex-
penditure of moneys but there must be a reform in taxation.,
because business is staggering and suffering nnder the burdens
Tinder \vbicli we are now laboring, anil uules* relief to business
from taxation is given in some luaunei in tiie very, near future
f fear flic i«sult. There- must be a scientific renovating of
our system, and I believe that a proper, nud scientific renova-
tion Is at hand in the adoption cf the bill Uiat we how have
before us.

Mr. ALMOX Will tile gentleman yield for a. question?
Mr. HOWARD. Yes.
Mr. ALMON. Will the gehUeuiau kindly call to our attention

some case illustrating multiplication of work in any depart-
n'H>rits of Uii».Gov.eruuieht,.'sd,as to shr"-.v the importance of pfe--
veiiiing that?

Mr. HOWARD. Yes. A. few days ago T called tbe uaenti.m
of this House to a case-when, as State auditor of the State of
Oklahoma, I bad, .made .an analysis- of the employees of Uie
Government and of that State, and L found that iu Uie-State of,
Oklahoma there are about 1,100 people employed in health,
work. For Instance, we have down there a city health, depart-
ment; a county health department; a State health department,
aud regulations- and activities of the Federal Public Health
Service, with Uie result that,, with different rules and regula-
tions, before- the health laws can be enforced the only person,
who is uevded is the undertaker. [Laughter.]-

.Another case: As I- stated a few days ago on tlic floor of the
House, iu that same analysis I discb'-ered that a part of ajy
State is below Uie quarantine line, and tliny' had started to
eradicate the catUo tick. As State auditor" of the State of
OUIalKinw: L found Uiat we had traveling owr that State some-
thing like 50 men on a fialarj: and expense aocount eradicating
die cattle tick In .Olclahotua and. preparing it to be put alxive
Uie quarantine line.. I found that at Ui» same rime the
NaUonnl Government had. about 40 or 50 men tvaveliug over
tiiu State pf Oklahbhia engaged, in. the same work of attempt-
ing to. eradicate the cattle tick-^-iO or l>0 hn'ii in the employment
of the State .enforcing the law arid 40 or 50 men, in the rmplii.v-
nient of Uie Federal Government enforcing tiin sjinie law. T!ifsc
fellows Iiail different idi-a? as to wlwt they should do. They
had different !-!eas as to Uie best solution in which to dip the,
cattle. They had. different ideas as to what was. the proper
material out of which to.bu'ld the vats.

They quarreled about this arid Uiat. Tbe result was that
In some of the counties die cattlemen got sore, and there, were
some vats blown up. Iu niauy instances, as a result of this
double work and these conflicting opinions, when they finally-
got together and ready to enforce the quarantine law the cow
had died of old age mid the ravages of Uie tick. [Laughter.]

Mr. ALMON. "Will the gentleman kindly explain, how tbis
legislation will relieve that situation?

Mr. HOWARD. I do not know-that this legislation will re-
lieve that situation, but in speaking,oh this bill I aru only taking
occasion to call attention to.a condition, that exists. Certainly
Jf we go Into a study of economic gox ••xment, and establish func- •
tious for studying it, some attention may be given to conditions
of this kind; and if we are to get free of tlic burdens of taxation
sonielKxly will devise some remedy and cut out the multiplicity
of worfe that Is now being done by the States and Uie Federal
Government. x

Illustrations 6£-Ufe-fniiltipllcit.vof p«blic-\\or,k tan 1)0 cited-
wltbdut limit, and remedies must be souglit and found. Hie
uccossity for ecoiioray cun hot be denied. To my mind Uie adop-
tion of a budget system as pnwldcd iJi this bill will be a lung
step- toward the solution of this question. In these days when
there is a constant and loud complaint because of growing tax
burdens and increase of expenditure, very much thought is living
given to tlic cause thereof. I believe th.it one of tlift most satis-
factory ways In which to meet tlio situation Is tlio adoption of a
budget system asset forth in this hill, which will not only relievo
the fueling of discontent among the tnxpsoofs but should put the
Government on an efficient and economical basis.

Ihc budget should show, nud I am sure will under this bill,
the actual financial condition and estimates as to the future
based on these conditions. This might not mean the lessening of
expenditures, for necessarily us the Government and population
grow legitimate expenditures must Increase. But waste must he
stopped, and under ti budget .system as provided for In thls'blll
1 liollcvo It will be stopped. Wo iuust seek to spend our mnnuy
Ibrnroncr rciniln-inunts. As our population gr/yvs mid various

foims of govermneiit take oil lieu functions, >o Uit-rc will br ;ui
iiicrease in esi.auditui-us. The duly of the budget as provided
for iirUiis measure will be to stc that the expenditures are made
for proper purposes. The budget system.means that Uiere must
be eeUmates of needs and estimates of resources that may l>c
available to meet such needs.

The budget system, iu my opinion, is a cure fur invisible :;u\-
erumeht. It means practical execuUye supervision; it nu-.ms
the careful-expeuditurc of Uie people's mouey; it means strict.
accountability; it nieabs publicity; aiid it mcaus adfnihistraiioii
.preparedness.

And I urge that this bill will properly protect Uie ptopic in all
sections.of the country, and assure to the overburdened taxpav-
ers relief from the burden of taxes under which they arc now
suffering-^-burdens of. taxation for which no, party or adminis-
tration is responsible but which have couic- down to us from :i
systein that uiiiy have been good in Uie early days of Uie Il^iub-
lic, but owing to the.growth.of our country and the ecoiu-mic
conditions has become .obsolt-te and faulty; [Applause.]

Mr. Chairuian, 1 yield b;ick the balance of niy-time.
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairuian. I yield 20 minutes to the {:oiitle-

man from Idaho [Mr. FCEXCH];
Mr. FRENCH. M_r. Chairnian^w-heina boy. of 12 ycavs of age

gets his first job at 50 cents a day'he does not need to devise a
very elaborate system for keeping track of his income and his
expenditures, but whatever system would be devised, if (here
were system to it, would be called a budget Now. when tbis
same boy becomes a mail and establishes himself.in some iim; of
business that involves, as does Uie mercantile business, a multi-
tude of transactions tliat have to dp wiUrex]>enditures iiggreg:tt-
iiig hundreds of Uipusunds or millions of dollars, the systi-in or
schc'nie that uiust be worked out by which he wUl keep irack
of his income and his-exnenditui'cs may also very properly bo
called a budget, but it will be a budget of very comprc-hi'iisivo
character. For the hoy-a budget may bo desirable; for the man
a budget Is necessary..

Now, the same proposition holds good for Uie Government.
When we .became a Government our expenditures were -vor-y
small in comparis«ii with our expenditures lo^duy. Not uiiiy
were they small iulotulaiuountSi but they were small in-oiKir-
iionntely.

Our population hi 1790 WHS less limn four million, anil our

peiiditufe for. tlic first five, years' history of our country agsiv-
pited $0.854,172. Tills was equal to Sl.34 per capita. At ih:u
time the problem of government was one tlmt had to do with u
very llniiteti inimbfr of agencies?, which chiefly had to do with
policing the'Karioh.through an Army and a Navy, admlnNiiTinir
justice In so far as this was involved in innWiig and exivntin^
national laws, maintaining ourjilace internationally, and provid-
ing revenues for th«^e purposes. Matters that to-day ar.- re-
garded as of prime iriipprtance as -Government functions wiv. iii
th'e early days of our history, carried fonvard by privat*- indi-
viduals or else were not attended, to at all. Gradually, liowvxvr.
with <.u'- development as a.Nation. we came to regard as rixpmi-i-
bilitics belonging to the Government as a whole a mullltivlc nf
matters that In the early days had no port under the Gmvrn-
irient, or, if at all considered, were handled In most sliDjili1

fashion. But our Govenuiic-rit developed ami our jintionnl \va»t<
Increased, uiitil In the middle of-Uic lu^t century >mr per rapiUi
expenditures, Instead of being $1.84, had mounted up to abmit
$2.25 In 3S50 and ?5.70 In the period of 1SSO and $S.S5 in 1000

;aiid $ll;l'l:-in 191C :for .every-man,. wonmj), and child in ilu;
United States. Our population that year was ostlmaiVil at
JOO.000.000 people nml our exiieuditurcs wore 51,114.937.01.2.

It will be seen that while our populaliuii had iii<wr.soil /i-.'Mi
less than four million to one hundred miilUm—or, in other \vnnl>,
had mnltlplled lt«elf'by 25-^ur exjwndiliircs had incwi^'il frmii
less than $0,000,000 to more tlmn $1.0nO.OOO.Oi}i)- ur, In -Hi'-i1

words, had inultlplleil Itself two hundred times.
Now, if our cxiK-ndlturc In 1910. which was the la< year In-i-'i ••

the Groat War, Imd bci-n upon tlio bu«ls per cap"-* of 1""' *'N''
penditure during the first live years of our country'!! histoo \M-
would have expended In 19N5 to maintain our Govcrnim-m n".
$1,114,000,000 but $13-1.000.000. Tills suggests whv w«- !i!i\v
come to a time when we should have a (It-finite- biulsjoi yflr"'-

Mr, DUNIJA It. Mr. Chairman, will the jjoiUli-sii:"! y>el11 •'
Mr, FKI5NCH. Ye«,
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-out any-reduction in tiic-auiouut of our annual debts, will ap-
proximate $3.000,000,00a per year, ami nn>a bnsis of $3,000,009,000
.our <ixpe»ses .wili-ainpunt (o-$QO :i yeartfor every man. woman,
and child, so that while two or three years ago they amounted to
$Iij we now liave.to look-forward to an expenditure of $30.

'Mr.'FRENCH. Of course, if the gentleujan's figures-prove to
be correct, as the years ^o by, it is all the more reason why we
should have a-budget system. I have purposely omitted discuss-
ing tiie large expenses of the last two years, Iterance JL wanted
to-tafi.eithe Government umler noruinl conditions. For that-rca-
•son I Mentioned 191C._

Mr. DTJNBAH. Will tiie gentleman yield again?
air. FRENCH. Just briefly.
Mr. DUNBAB. I Avarit to ask the gentleman ii the .condi-

tions .iviliiiot be normal -which -will require an -expenditure'of
«5,i9QO,QOO,000?

Mr. FRENCH. I dp not doubt that under normal conditions
expenses" will be .greatly increased over what they were two or
three years ag6,-but just how jnuch I do not know.

Xow, in what •way are our expenses increasing? Is there a.
•way by-niliich they can be cut down?

My own notion is, with regard to tlic expenditure of public
money, that we jshould determine the necessity for the expendi-
ture ; that we dioulti determine whether or hot that which is ac-
complished by tlic^expenditure of money is wise and beneficial
for tiie people; we should determine whether orjiot that \vhiclr
is done had best be done by the Government or'by private iiiitln-
itivc. Then, if it sliaU.be determined tliat the problem is one for
tiie Government to meet instead of the private individual, pur
responsibility is to see to it that under the Government it shall
6e carried forward witli the utmost regard for the public interest
from the standpoint of expense..

To show Low jtlie Government lias expanded, let iiie call atten-
tion to one or two of the agencies of government.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Take the Post ohice Department. Why, the lirst year after
our Government was formed we bad 75 post offices throughout,
the then United States. To-day we have more than 50,000 post
offices. During the first five years of our country's history .we
expended oil an average $83,784 -per-year. In other words, 2~
cents per capita to maintain the Post -Office Department was
•what it cost prir people annually' during the first five years of
our country's history; just one postage stamp of to-day for
every man, woman, and child .wns all that was necessary for
an entire year. "\VelJ, most of our people could not read an'i
Tiirrite; we Uid not have any newspapers and periodicals; we had
lew magazlneo, and, in fact, Jii this line \\\» were leading raihoi-
ihe simple life.

Mr. STETEXSOX. Mr. Clmi'-niaiiv will the gentleman yield?
Mi-. FRENCH. Briefly.
Mr. STEVEXSOX.- Would the guutleuwn iiifi»rm.u*> ttUut tuo

postage was at that time? Was it not 23 cents on the letter?
M^r FRENCH. Probably so. I do not have the figures, but -I

alii not talking of Uie rate-on the individual letter. The gentle-
man's ancestors may have placed 25 ceuts-on a particular letter
to send it, but when they were doing that there were dozens of
others who were not-mailing letters at all. I am -speaking of the
average per individual. It wns 2 cents per individual at that
tiiiii-, compared with upwards of $3 per individual to-day.

The reason why tliat has conic about is the general educa-
tion of-our iMNiple-ahd demands -inndu by people who are edu-
cated.

Why. our i»eople can all read and write—that is, most of
then:—Including thechildi-en. We have u multitude of magazines
ami newspaper*; published throughout the United States, and
families thiiilc that Jhey are lindly »buse<l unless >they. can takc;
tlielr jifoiwrtlunate klih're" of publications. AVe all write letters.
Our people are closely linlt tdgctlicr from one-end.of the country
to the other by menus of Uie I'ost Oflicc Department,

In 193S wo had 54r<W3 .separate post offices, and for tlic fiscal
yenr ondlng .lune M, 1018, our expenditures for Ihc niaintcnaucc
of t l i i i t depnrdm-nt were $3 ,̂838,728, in conipnrison with $32,140
in 17ix), or, in oilier words, we expended $3.0(5 per capita for the
maintenance of our I'ost Ofllco Department.

U'mild you nlinlisli the I'ost Oflico Dopartuient and thus save
tin1 inoney? of ctiursi- ><m would not. The 1'os-t Ofllcc Depart-
jnoni means more limn the- hundling of letters; it means our
posl «ifllcfl iiHiiuty order Kvslein; it mciui.s lh« delivery of
inil'l!r:illoiis; ii means the free rurnl delivery system for the
peopli1 of our country; it incanK the clly carrier syfitcm in -our
cltk-s anil the dcIiVL>ry of liiuil two or three times a day; It
inefln^ the miiinteimnc-c of Iho parcels post. In other words,
It im-an.s the imilnleiKiiiro of a niultitudc of agencies Hint-the

of our couulry regard (piitc as ossonllal to llvingrat tlie

begiutiing of tiic twentieth century as was the uiainlcnnncc of
the Vo pusl nflic-c.-s ijniic i>ssci>tial to the living of our lore-fathers
; .. ^ ~n f\in itno.

Tlieiv w::s no such thing as a Department of Agriculture
nutii ui'arly a huudrod years after our coiinti-j- was born, and
it was nearly 50 years after our beginning as a Nation before
the first appropriation was made along lines that are usually,
considered as the essential reasons for the maintenance of the
departnieut Triir wc'-liad built roads and canals in Ihc early
days; but \%e Tlid so uot from the standpoint of 'agricuUure, liut
from the standpoint of militar}- uccessity, the standpoint ot de-
fense; to some extent, possibly, from the standpoint of coiu-
•inercc. •

In 1S39, .however, the Congress appropriated $1,000 for Uie
purchase of seeds to help out the farming sections of thu coiih-

-try whcu.it soenied advisable that from a national slaiidpoiut
Uie Government shriiild assist. But it \yas 20 years later
than Uiat before our appropriations;"along lines-that we recog-
nize as agricultural in character amounted to "lore than
$40,000. In fact, in 1SOO the appropriation was $40,000. In
18SS the Di'partmeut of Agriculture was given the rank of a
Cabinet department,-and'- that year the Congress appropriated
$971.823 for its maintenance. The appropriation for the yearx
1918 was $33,980,487. _ .

Would we abolish the Agriculture Department? Would *.ve
give over the-assistance that is being liiriiished the plant indus-
try throughout Uie United States, Uiat is being furnished to the
cotton growers of the South, that is being furnished to the grain
producers of Uie West, tliat is being furnished to Uie growers pit
fmit in the Kew Eugland Slates of on the Pacific coast; would
we abandon tlic work of eradication of pests that destroy our
crops; would we abandon the fight against disease that cxteruii-
Jihtes cattle or horses or hogs? Rather^therc probably is no-
•where an expenditure of .1̂ 3,000,000 Uiat'in results brings such
tremendous profits as the expenditure of the $33,000,000 tlirougli
the Agriculture Department of our country. 1'ct, gentlemen,
that cost alone is more than it cost to maintain the-GoverunieHt
of "the'United^States during, all of the fn>t fixx; years of the his-
tory of our country.

A .UIU.IOX-DOI.Un NATION.

I .have mcntloued the developineiit of our cuuutry and. have
referred to two of tlie depaftirients by. way of illustraUon. " Wu
have nuuieroiis other departments find the expenditure in all of
them aggregates upward/of $1,000,000,000. In other words, in-
stead of being a smnll "Nation with limited income and with
limited cxiienses, we-have-become nn immense Nation, inain-
talncd at-stupendous cost, aiid I take it that the people arc in
such harmonious demniTd for :the uminf °nhncc of the diflereuc
agencies of Government, aiid believe tliu' these agencies can
bo letter carried on tlirougli the Governiut-it takhig the: lead
or initiative tiinn Through private means, thai we shall never
again fall below approximately the billion-dollar sum for thu
annual maintenance .of oUr public affairs.

cniTics—rnci: AND KU.SI:.
•During the last scvernl years especially there has boon con-

siderable discussion of tlic budget (piostiou, and criticisms li.-ivo
l>een made of the Government and of Congress on the subject
to -which -I want to give-very brief attention.

There are two kinds of critics—the true and -the false. The
true critic who discusses1 the budget system knows what ho is
talking-.about and his discussions arc always helpful, no matter
whether his point of view and conclusions are right or wrong.
The false critic, however, is the one who criticizes at so unich

fper line in^Uic^press-orMnagnx.Ihcs-and'-sii •niuclrpor spcecli 'on
the platform, and who is rather careless toueh'ng facts and con-
ditions of which he pretends to be advised. These Inttor critics,
who-are more profuse than the former, as a mutter of fact, seem
to know little about the structure of their Government and
nothing thnt I cnn discover thnt is worth while touching the
budget question. Congress, being mndc up of a great man.-
Members, Is quite a safe object for nttack, and so these cH"vs
find it ratlic-r profitable;-(o thoinsclvcs to hurl broadside charges
at Congress and hold up before their audiences or readers iho
extrnvagaiicc of the country, placing the r«:poiislbili<y for iho
extravagance upon Congress, 1 want to call to your at tent ion
figures thnt will show the esUinnlex inad^ to Congress by tin-
various depart inputs fur expftndit.nres askeil for year bv year,
together with the appropriations nmdc by Congress in rVcojtiii-
tion of these r<!:jiu*>t.s. The (ulilc that I am iiit-luding begins
with 1897 ni'Ui nuir down to 30]<i—a period of 2d ycnrs. Tin:
hist year is the- year before the <;ivul War, and the period is
practically a normal time.

587
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>T1ie appropriations for 1903 Include the sum of 153.133.000 for the Panama Canal;
ah amount not submitted in the estimates for tliat fact1, year. If that «si«"nt be
cliihiniled, the excess of estimate would be t2S,Si3.«21.92.

Now, what does the table show? It shows that the--1 ,iart-
v s f ' n r o r i a i o n a h t o $18,020.SOO,-have asked for'apnropriations ambuhtiiis t

S6S..-tS. it also shows that Congress uiade appropriations of
«7,46D,240^53.71. It shows that in all but two years. the Con-
gress refused to appropriate us much as the departments asked.
for and that the wini total suved by the Congress over what the
deiwrtments asked for iisgresnted §555,<$0,G14.07. Now, during
tills period of 20 "years, In 3903 the Congress appropriated a
little less than 525,000,000 in excess of the department esti-
mates. This excess is explained when i say that that year
Congress appropriated $00,130,000 for tiic construction of -the
I'anama.Canal, which was not included in the estimates. Also,
in 3!)12 Congress appropriated a little less than 5400,000 more
than the departments asked for, hut this will iiot seem suriiris-
iug when I »iy that of the amount appropriated by Congress
that year ^S.000,000 of that was for the Post OJlicc Department,
it: lulditlpn to that which Uie department had :isk«l for. This
amount was made necessary largely' by reason of the extension
of life rural delivery system.

if I were to tuke the last two years instead of the 20 years
before the Enropenb war, I would show you estimates of the
departments In excess of appropriations of Iwtweeu one and two
liillioii» of dollars; and if I were to tuke the years preceding
the 20-yesu- period referred to, I would still show you -appropria-
tions much loss than the estimates nm'k- by the departments.

Now. what does this mean? Why, it means tliat the depart-
ments and not iliu Congress arc the ones tlir.t are extravagant,
nnil I may say that my experience in Coneress has been that
the departments arc constantly making demands, while, it
requires every oncrpy of the Members of CoJ)grc<s to keep
(he appropriations dowii. "Under our present system depart-
ment olllwrs liaunt our otliees, press themsolvos upon Afc'mbers'
of Conpress in tho Capitol, and even, as I have seen them,
doy nftor «lny sit In t!u- gnllcrics to sec what Members are

-WirosiiiR-or mlvocatliig the... pet plans, .tjmt Uio <!epartments arc
l>res*Ing iifwn Congress.

Agnln, tlioro nw somo critics wlio urge a budget system, and
about their only excuse Hus In the public buildings-and grounds
appropriations. Why, gentlemen, from tho foundation of our
«ovenin.ent down to 1017 tlie toinl iippropriations.foi1 public
liulldluss, including sites, repairs, restorations of'imiidings, and
so forth, aggregate .^{Hl, 038,000. Xow, .froiii the boginnlh}* of
our Go\ornineiit «IOA..'I to .Tuiie 3ft. 3017, tin: total oxnensc of
government hail Iweii ^0,000,000,000. In oilier words, all the
iippropriatlons for public buildings make an amount loss than
.1 per cent of Uio total running expenses of the Government, •
:md yrt these. oritU-s \\yfihl mnKiiify these nmounts and try to
maho thn country bijlicvc that the Government was spendthrift
Jind extravagant on the bnsls of this very small perconlngo of
expenditure on the part of (he Government. Kven If the entire
ninoniil Inn! been tinworthily spent, the amount would be less
than 3 IWP tout; but tho fad of the mat lor Is that most of:

tliu money appropriated for nvon public bulldingS'and grounds
1ms iMt-n wisely jsjwiii, nml, of course, in this amount must bo

the necessary public buildings not only in Wushlnslon
mi<'givjil-';itii-x of'dfirrTniiUrjv — - ~ --- ~~~ -in

And then when it conies iu nvcrs and hurbdrs
ijons, the total si»ent by the Government "up to 39ir was
?9SO.OI>0,000, or less than 21 per cent of the inoneys app'-o-
priated for Uie maintenance of the Government.

3Ii-. Chairman, I resent tiiesc false statements that fire in-
dulged in.by false critics. I resent the activities of such faj>-_-
cntics froin the standpoint of the public good. The anarchist is
limited in iiis activity to the distance tliat his bomb will carrv
de.«tn:nj'jn,,but the false critic, the m.in who".lelibenitcly wndir-

for Uie propagation of anarchy and thereby the vvertltrnw of
orderly government. One of the greatest assets that i country
can have is a govcrnnient in which Jhe pivplc c-.ni lia\c «.o:-.ii-
.dchce.

I have • served in Congress with members of various-i.mliiua!
parties. I have opposed them upon the rostrum and in ,ilir
political campaigns and on the flour of this Chamber, but i
could hot say other than .Hint Uie ovcnvheliniim uuini.>r <•'
Members of Congress, arid of public ollicerV geiieralh. \\i:h
wlioin I have come in contact have had the interest aiiil well-
being of their country «t heart and have been citixi-ns \\l«i
would hot sell the responsibility that has been iniposo.l n;n..i
tliefn for the weight pf the world iii gold. The Consress m:il;.-s

•mistakes, adiniuistratiou o.Ilieers make mistakes, but it should in-
written in the, heart and cohs'cience of every citizen "f .--.r
licpnblic that, for the most.part, their public ollicials rin_ in: •
aud are laboring as.tlicy sec it for tho cause tii.-it will im-an i!u-
greatest sood to the people tiiey represeui.

THE XELO OK A Ill'PCCT.

For a govd iuauy yc:irs thoughtful jnioplc have •••.:!. i.-
realize that we ought to hr.ve a budget system. Now. Uir-.v ;•
nothing iungic about the word ''budget"; ah tlvat it MW-.H, i~
;i.n ordcrlj t>stini:ite, by a proper agency of our ttovcriHiu-i.i ••[
tlie needs of Ihc Govemiueht in ail Itsvdepaftments for th- :.;•
'proaching-year and a proper and careful estimate of Hi.- j.«•..%
pectivc revenues for the same year. Sow. tliat Is :dl ti:t-ii- •-.
to the matter. Tiic problem that we have before us is doviMi:-:
the proiiei- Jigeiicj- and Indicating just what tliat s:gi-iiry -'•: 'i
have to do.
. It-goes without spying tliat our present system i< wroti.^. \W
do have somcthihg of a budget; we do have something <>f r.r
estiniatc of the. expenditures and of the prbspecthv rpvvi,!:-«••
Tlie troiiblc is It is iiot earefully worked out and It Is not pr<v<i ai^-i
to our country by tJie responsible agencies bavin:! to tin «ii!:
Its Administration in a comprehensive, compact, and lucid f<-:-n:.

Under the law It Is made the Uuty-^-
of the heads of ihc several "xeniMvo departments, aiiil-of.Mi- -i ••:!: -
officer's authorized or repaired 1o make cstliimti-s, to .fnriiNti i» il---
Secrclnry of the Treasury, CD or Iicforc the J5ih day of October <•! •••• r
yc.ir. tbcir annual csllmalcs for the public service, to I>^ iurln.l-.l
the Hook of Kstlmatos prpp.ired liy law iindor his direct lou. nnd !• -
of failure to furnish oftlranlos ns herein requlrecl It Khali lie tin* i:i ' t< <
'the Secretary of the Treasury to cniife to be prepared Iii the Ti- i. .
ncparimcut, on-or txrforc the 1st day of Novcuilurf of each .xrar. i-.'
'for such appropriation* as. In his judgment, rhnll he ri>niiNlt'; i-i
such rase, which eMlniatcs slmll ho Included in the Uool: «if K»;i. •:•-
prcpareil by laxv under his direction for the ciii>*t<l<!rnln>ii nf !"•> -. - .
(Mar. 'J, 1UOJ, Stai. L., \o). ",1, p. 1009, sec-. 5.)

The statutes further provide that—
AU'.inmi.il estimates for the public service s-ball be siilniillifil I. '"•

cress throii^li the Sccrclary of ihc Xn-.TMirj, ainl >Imll l"> liM'-'i • .'•
the Hool: of'J'stlmatcs prepared iinilor his dircrlion. ''! s . <ri- "••,••.•1,

ThC'Sttitnfes ftirthei: provide—
.Ml.cBtlinnlcs of.appropri.itioiii> and <.- lmut> > of ilrlkh-i' ' '» •' '" •*!'

proprlntloiis* Intended' for the consideration ajln-n-vkiiiii t in- n - : - - •. •-
any of the ewnmiuec-s of Congress shall lie ii-iiKinltinl to t"i'si.-

division of hnoljkcephiK nn
J, Stnt. U, vol. i':;, p. 204, KM. -'.)

The act of March -J; 1000, provides tliat—
liinneiliatpl.v upfui (he rerolpt oi the ivguinr nnnisii l i-llinai' -

proiirlations neciloil for :liv vnrloiis lirnnrlirs »f t in- c^im-riiaieM
l.c th« duty nf llic Sncrctnrv ot the Ticasiir> Sii-i-slinial;1 :is n-
inav be HIP revenues of tlio ijnvormnent for ihc ni'iilnK, tKifll »'.
If Iho c-stlmnti-.<i for

,
IncliMlInc ill" rstlinau-tl

)iecossnry tiV liivct nil "vn'iiu'niiine nnd iicnnnnriit iiiipr«prl:ili"
ficccd the i^tun.iu-.l rcicim.-.s !)»• Seer, inrj r Hi-- Tr.-ns-.iry "ii.'1- "'. . .
mlt the ettlmnlis lo CoiiKr<>s< an liiTi'tnfnr<- ivo.nlivd by law a no •••

the c-Rtiinntcd n.vcmii.», <ir. If nun ro.i i> n..n <«• m-i ••• •••- j»--' • •
Urnetlcnlilo without umlm- bidiiy to Th.^ |>u!-' rvl.v. i l i n i In- may
recoiiiinrnd to Ctiiicr^iss mi'li loans IT IU-AV MS'"- •<- m.'* '_;'„ » r««»• • •«
to .cover tlio_ i|i.'HrU'iiclr-i. tM.ir. -I. I'.'"!'. M.il. I.-. *"l I- '"-'.
sec. 77T
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In a. word, these.sections proviUi- tlul liie different agwicies

<if- the GovernuieiitT-the various departments, commi>:Mun.s
buivaus, niid what not—siiall submit to the Secretary of the
.Treasury at slated periods estiiiuites of the murie.vs ixiiuireit
for. the liandiirigvof- their respective lines of work for the ap-
pruiit-liiiiff year. It was-the-idea when these laws were i nsseil
that:it would enable Jie President to .work out a.budget.through
the Secretary of the Tieasu'ry and present that budget to the
Congress. But for SOUK* reason, or other administrations have
iiot chosen to so regard the law,.and-alt that it amounts to is'
that the Secretary of the Tfeasury's-.dtnco becouies'ohe for the
assembling of tlie esUuiates of the different departments, and
without further analysis by the administration, without check-
ing the estimates over to see how they overlap or how they might
properly be reduced or how they fit in with prospective revenues,
they" are-transmitted'-to the Congress. In other words, tlie Sec-
retary of the TreasuryY under'bur present system^ performs
just ;ts useful a function and just as responsible a-piece of work
in-every particular as could'lie performed by tlie janitor of the
Treasury Department In trausmittihtc the several documents to
the: legislative- body. The Treasury Department, however, fur-
nishes for the information of the Congress an estimate of the
prospective revenues for the approaching year. -Now, when this
information is fnrnished to -tlie- Congress it is distributed to the
various committees that have to dp willi the shaping of apprcn-
printion bills. These committees.do-not articulate. They have
nothing in common; they work out tlie appropriations for the
several departments independently, and tlie only . common
ground, the only meeting ground in this-legislative body, where
these measures can lie considered and compared is in the Com-
mittee of-the Whole House on the state of the Union, and later
in- the House-of Representatives itself, but as the bills are hot
reported at one-time ,10: satisfactory comparison can be made by
tlie Committee- of the Whole. Appropriation -bills are reported
by eight different committees. Revenue bills, for the most part,
are reported by only one committee, though, properly speaking,
quite a mirabcr of committees have-to.do with matters that, con-
cern revenues, as,.for instance, tiir Committee on Post Offices and
Post Roads, tlie Committee on the Public Lanu*., tlie Committee
on Immigration, and various- other- committees of'tho House.

TVHAT-IS WnpXC WITH OCR SYSTEHT

2C«iw,jwhat is wrong, with our system? Prom the foregoing
.-ind from our txperieuce I think we are all agreed that our
system is wrong; I have no doubt tliat to-day the officers of
the Government arc held to a far stricter accountability thau
ever Itefbre and that a much smaller proportion of public fulids is
«siM-iided •unworthily or Is stolen from the people than was true:
100 years ago.

The budget system does not seek primarily to correct the
misapplication of public fluids or to-preveht the looting of the
Treasury through means Hint are themselves unlawful, and
there is surprisingly little of either in diir Government'. What
it does comprehend is the establishment of a system tlint will
prevent th> waste, you might say, of'public moneys.

Orif picsent system is wrong because there is on immense
amount q* duplication of work. There is a Public Health Sorv-
icc in the Treasury Department, there is another uiider the
Secretary of War, and still another one tinder the Navy De-
partment, and there may be others under the various oilier,
departments. The Treasury Department has something to do
tluoHRli its bureaus with the field of chemistry, so lin_« the In-
terior Department, and so has the Department of Agriculture,
Uic Department of Commerce, and possibly other departments
of the (3'ovtrnment. And so I could continue. The overlapping
of work is-bne of'Uje-inain reasons Jqr-tlie=estnblislimcnt-of a-
budgot syfiteni. The departments arc jealous of each oilier.
There .is rarely a department, I have discovered, that once it
has liiid its Juiuds oh a particular line of work willingly sur-
.rchflfis it or willingly or at all admits tliat it can not handle
Uic work more orderly and ,,ore properly than niiy other de-
partment I could multiply incidents and.illustrations of what
I mean by the hour, and so could you all, to illustrate this point
and to illustrate the jealousy tliat exists nniong thf ilcnnrN
irieiils in the handling of their work.

Now, what system shall we adopt? There aro some wri(or«
and .speakers on this question who urge the British system oc
the French system, and with full confidence tliat the budget
problem Is one that can be worked out by the i ukiug over of some
system tried out in some other country and applying It in our
own without regard to structure of government, Ideals of tho
people, ami-numerous other considerations?.

Bcnr.rr KYSTF.M or cr.r.iT unmix.
. In Great Britain wo hnvc a monarchy; \\<s have :iu pxccutlvc

.Ocpanrnent and a Jpgislntivo dnpnrtincnt.^ The exccntivq power
ia Great Piritnih is iiomiiinllj iii (lie Cronn, lii'ii we Know Uml
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as a iniitlcr ot fact tlie jwwer is vested in what is culled the
ministry, wliich is nijule up-for the most part from the legisla-
tive body itself; that is.-the Parliament.

Tlii.-s ministry is named from the majority parly or group
-of .the Parliament.

1'iic budget is prepared by the cabinet, aud in its prepai ition
three oflicers are felietl upon for the geheral estiinates touching
th.e expenditures In all departnifuts. The cliahcellrr of tlie ex-
clieduer prepares the estimates for civil departments, while the
estimates for the army and the navy are prewired, resiwctlvcly,
by the secretary of state for war aud by the first lord of the
admiralty. Probably I should say that new items and increases
of-iieuis in.the war and iiavy departments must be referfed.to
the chancellor of the excliequer for his approval. If the items
arc for matters that are of technical or professional character
the approval of the chancellor .of the exchequer is formal..

Each of tl.iesc departments lias a corps of- trained experts,
whose work is to give sliape to the details of tlie budget, for not--
withstanding the fact that tlie broad lines of tlie budget must
be worked out by the heads of the departments, the splitting up
of the amounts to be cxpehded must |jc hitrusted to specialists^

Froin the foregoing, it ai>pears that the 'treasury is the
resiwnsiblc budget oflice in Great Britain. la tills ollicc is d
'highly organized and perinanent budget staff immediately r&
spbnsibie to the financial secretary, of. the treasury, who is Jiint
self a member of the ministry. To tlie treasury all the civil
departments :uihually submit.'their estimates of expenditure
for the coining, fiscal year. These estimates, are used. as the
\yorkiug basis bj- the treasury staff, and the latter i« vested
with the responsibility of uiuiiiriujr into estimates and modify-
ing them, submitting to. the ministerial officers of the depart-
ment '.he problems of large significance. Thus the treasury
staff, under the direction of the chancellor of the' exchequer
and the financial secretary of.tlie treasury, prepare the budget
of Great Britain for all the civil departments of the Govem-
uicnt. Under the direction, likewise-, of the chancellor of the
excliequer there is annually prepared oil estimate of (lie re-
ceipts of the Government for the approaching fiscal year; and
if. the estimated receipts are less than the estimated revenues
this <iliicer prepares.plans of taxation to rnfcse- the additional-re-
quired amount of fevenue, - .

So, then, the biidget.is submitted to-Parliameiit in three parte-^
one part for the army, by the secretary, of stale for war.;. one-
for Hie navy, by the first lord of .the adiniralty; .and one-, for; nil
the-civil departments,, by-tlic chanceilor of-the-exclM!qiier.;.ai<d.
likewise this -letter ofllcer submits proposed plans of taxation.

The budget as it is finally worked out must, be lu such shape
.us to have the approval of. the ministry. aRd.it is preft-ntetl to the
Parliament with all tlie authority of the ministry aud the re-
sponsibility is assumed by the ministry for vcliat it contains.
Now, there is ho- standing committee in. the- House of Com-
luons, but the budget is presented imnindidtcly to that institu-
tion in Great Britain that we have copied for our own Con-
gfes^tliu Cqinmittec of the Whole; The- reu.son.-why it i.s not
presented to/one or ihoro committees.of the House of C-oniau<iiis
is because the ministry is itself, for. the most p-.ut, niailt.- up of
members.of that.body, and therefore is practically its«If a conir
mittec of the British Parliament . Furthermore, aud important
in. connection with this system of budget waking, then- is no
veto power in Great Britain, and in addition, the House of Thirds
may not amend the budget or financial bills. Can aiijuiio, then,
apply the Biitlsh system to the United States? Those, \\lni urge
that systein and attempt to make applicatiou, lirgu thai we
should rely with almost blind simplicity and confidence upon
the Cabliiet or the President for the budget,, because tin- minis-
try is so reliodbrf In Great Britain.

The Cabinet in the United States is nut part of the legisla-
tive body, but is a separate and distinct institution respcmsiblc
in an immediate way to the President, not to Congress. Iii
Great Britain the ministry is practically a committee: selected
from Parliament. Bear In mind again that in Great r.ritain,
if a great,policy, such as inight be involved in a budget, shall
bo presented by the ministry and shall be rejected by tlie Par-
liament, the ministry does one of two things— it resigns, that a
new ministry may-be invited by the King to assume control, or
it goes before the. country, calling an election and asking to bo
•justified or turned down.

Is that tlii!'policy in the United States? jjiil you over hoar
of a President and his Cabinet resigning when the Congress
turned down a policy recommended 'by the President ;nul his
Cqbiiii'l? Did you ever hear of a President and his Cabinet
urging a special vote of confidence or resigning so that vacancy
would l>c created and nn election, bo held? Not at all. Oh the
other hiiml, tho President and his Cnblnrt arc intruded with
executive responsibility for^ a period of four year?, nml tho
very, arbitrary and independent clihraLd-r yt llift nvocntlvo,
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together with the fact Un«t the Executive Las the veto power,
places this branch "of the Government upon such A different
basis from that which obtains in Great Britain that there
can be no sensible analogy drawn between a budget system
that would work in Great Britain and one timt woi:!U be satis-
factory Jii the United States.

- - • rhENCfi .BUDGET SYSTEM.

And as f«n\France. the situation there is analogous rather
to Great Britain than to the United States. The President is
elected by the two legislative bodies in joint session for a.
period of «evch years. The senators are elected indirectly for
a period of nine years. The deputies are elected by direct
vote for a period_ of four years. The cabinet is named by the.
President, and while there may be some members chosen fronv
tlie outside, for the most part the members of the cabinet are
selected from tlie Senate und Chamber of Deputies. Finance
waiters, may originate only in-Uie'Cbambcr of Deputies and not
in 'the Senate. The budget is prepared under the direction of
the minister of finance by a budget committee, and is supposed
to represent the idea of the cabinet touching expenditures and
revenues.

The budget is submitted to the Chamber of Deputies in the
forin of a bill; and by that'body is immediately referred to tlie
budget committee made up of 44 members of the chamber. The
budget committee has fu_U power in the matter of increasing,
reducing, or.eliminating' items of .the bill or adding new items.
The budget committee reports the measure to tlie clumber and
•tlie powers of the-chamber are limited. No ne<v item inay be
oflferetTi and no items may be increased if they pertain to salaries,
compensations, or pensions. Furthermore, all other amend-
ments must be offered in the early stages of procedure of con-
sideration of the measure. The ministers may, of course, par-
ticipate In the debate; and may offer amendments within lim-
itations to supplement the original estimates. If the bill passes
tne chamber it goes to the -Seriate, and by that body is referred-
to a committee of 27 of its own membership, called the finance
committee. This committee reports the bill, with any i>eriiris-
sibie amendments, to the Senate, but neither thC'Committoe nor
members of the Seriate may propose any amendments other-
•than to strike out or reduce items, except snch itonis as had been
eliminated from the bill, in the Chamber of Deputies.

As in Great Britain, the cabinet is to all practical jnirixx-es a
ooLuruittee of the legislative body, and if the cubinut shall l-e
.turned down and. the budget bill shall fail, why, as in Great
Britain, the ministry is dissolved and a liew cabinet is ap-
pointed, representing xvhat seems to be the prevailing .point of
view "of- tlie legislative. Iwdy.

So we see that in both of lli^e countries the executive is
very largely a.part of and responsible to the legislature. Now,.'
this is not at all true ih'.the United .States, aiul for that reason
an entirely different budget system uiuet be worked out.

ucDGirrs-is OTHER cooxrnms.
I have examined the budget systems with tomu care of other

countries—Switzerland, Japan, Germany under the Empire,
Canada, and Australia. They arc all interesting and made to
meet the peculiar structure of government with the varying
balancing of power between the executive and the legislative
branches. . In Germany under the Empire too much authority
vnts vested in the Emperor. And this Is true In Japan, where
no bill pertaining to finances^may be.introduced into the Diet
that has not first hart the approval of The Crowe. In Canada,
Australia, anil Switzerland tins budget system Is more analogous
to that of Great Britain, for the executive department is wholly
.or-Jargely dependent .upon -legislative-will.

LECIfitATIVB nCPOET.

It has bom suggested Hint the legislative branch of our
Government should be the branch to prepare tho budget, since
it controls the purse strings and since it is responsible imme-
diately to Uic ]>eople.

The criticism that I make against that idea i* that the K'gU-
lativo br.ineli of tho Government can not know the 'Malls of
the wauls of the various departments and hurcu, of tho
Government. It can not know the relative value . the va-
rious functions of 11m Government. To provide such a sj stein
would be to reverse the orderly manner of i vo.cedurc.

The administration is in position to Icnow what each p.ir-
ticulai' branch is doing to liavo an idea of (he Importance of
the wui I:, and to nsscinfol'": under 0110 head or in one group tho
items of expenditure tint it is willing to go t'j Congress and
ask bo taken care of,

Tho legislative branch of the' Government, has its fni.cllon
not in initially preparing the budget but in discussing It, In
Riving publicity to tho various items suggested, in criticising, IS
you pin6". In cnl>trvMn<: nwl adclliig 1°, and helping tlio-

adminislrallou to a belter knowledge of the n t t i l u d p of iho
public toward the facts and toward awncics of Hie (iuvcrii-
mcnr.

Tiiere are soine- who say, "Let us have an cxociilivo liiulgot."
-These persons have in mind, or think they have in mind -li-
budget-system pf^Great Britain or Krahw. 'AS a manor of facr
as I l^e indicated, the cxectitiy.' in tlio,-e two nun.tm.^ i-1
wrapped up and ideutifled witn tlk- I^i>i:in\,> hnily. UIIOM-
wno would •!!„-" aii execiiUvo systeiii.iiiiun the Viiit.ni St:ili-s u t i l .
our oxpr..iive dcpartnicrit a separate ami disiiiu-t. <ii-pariiiii-ni 01
govornment, with the tenure of ollic«: li.\ed ai four \i-.ir.~. u n i t
pie Executive not subject to rei-iill llu- inoiiieni iii*.|^|>(-> nn-^ht
M tnrnetl down by the Congre»— UIOM- wim in^v iiii.<.'>>>u-in
have rea«l history to small piirpu.sc. Xliyy iuivi. ma l -nn im-
prc«Pd wiiii the struggle that for WVCRI'I liimdtvd >«ir> \.« ;i.t.« ; .
on in Knjrland, froiii \\iiith.counlry, \\.> boru»\\eil vcrj l:irgt-l\ <u :•
system of goVe'riimeiit-^the strugglo, I s,t.\, to wiv>i H..IM n,.-
trown the right of the people tu-lmye a -iiart in.t;t.\uii«ni. i ln-^-
peoplo have read to little PUHWM: not only the MriiciK- in «..r«u
Britain but the struggle that went on in the-coliiiiiVs -U'lTori* .-in
separation from the mother country by asserting tin- rwla ..I
repreeentation.if taxiilion wcic-to bo imiiOM-d. tlu-j b:'.\,- i-.-;..i

-to little purpose the histor.v of tin; dvluiKn that ivntC-r--.! iii.mn.i
•Uie formation of our Government \\In-n «e dfafictl a < VnMii:i-
'tion that wparatoil the ?xociiii\v iroui the ii-gislativi'. iiv,i
gave, to the Gongro^s the piiiW strings;; ihut )irovidr<i ti:;,i i.iil.-
for the raising of revenue .-hnulil uiisiimtc in the HOUM;- .n..i
that placed upon the Exe< uti\i- tin- r.^iousiiiility of ailiii.i.i.-
tering and carrying out tho ii.,li,.\ tl..it the rv|ifL-M.-iu<itl\i- <-i
Uie people Uiemselv>« had outK;i.',l. tli...-o Mlni.urco H>- .-xc-.-u-
live budget forgot, top, as they p..im ,u> Croat Britain :M:\
France, that our President and hisiCiiliiiivt wil l iiot n-i-u :.i,.t
are not expected to resign, upon tho Congros tu fn inu ' <l..«i. .1
policy recommended by Uie administration.

BUDGET SYsiEji-rOP. Tim UMTEn M kll:N.

From* what I liave said touching tlie system of ti»' i.uu^i-i
in Great Britain and in France, it must be apparoni ilu.i .-|
similar sy stem i would not be at all iLppfcipriato in tin.- 1,'init-ii
States. In the United States the executive and h'xi.-lair---
branciies of the Government aiv >.eparate and distinct. 1 1 v.nii,i
seem, however, that the budget in its preparation, in iliu «i>.
iustauce, should be the work of the cxeditivc branch ;t.Utv «;n\ -
erumerit. The legislative branch caii not know-tho details of t] t>.
various esccutive depafiments, aud it would secai lli.it ;i.i
orderly way to proceed would bo for some institution t>. !•.•
established under whatever name^burenu, commission, or whar
iiot^^that wpuid 'have tiie responsibiiity of gatberiug in ilu-
facts from all tlie departments, commissions, bureaus, or otlm-
agencies of the Government, touching espensvs for tiic coniin^
year, and also that would have the responsibility of gather! n.
iii the facts touching the prospective revenues for the sanii-
period. This agency should bo separate and apart from any
Cabinet oflioe. It should be an. independent institution or. •burohii
responsible only to the President. It should have Uic'powitr tn p.
carefully into the affairs of all the departments and -bureau-- <•;'
the Government, ascertain aud Know the needs arid wants of
siieh departments and bureaus, ascertain whether or not'tlicrc N
overlapping of work or duplication of work that could he dim-
iiiatcd, and whether or not work that Is being donc-ii) sou r.il
departments could not be combined under one. Also ih.'iv
should -uu provided another institution 'that would have Oiarge
of tlie Auditing of all th'o accounts of the several departme-n'-
nijl iiiroaus,. and. .Uictc. sjio,uld. lie, further intr.uste(l with. JMs
'institution- power aiftl resp"onslbillty of inquiring Into exp'eii^os.
of checking up on efficiency, of even calling a halt on expendi-
ture until the President himself may be advlsoil -It MionKI
bo the funciion of the budget bureau or commission lu -iiiliinit
to the Provident all tho facts touching on tho prbspcctivo.nyo<'»
of -the vadous departments, bureaus, and commissions and i l i s -
cxiiomlltiu-cs that will be necessary during'thc coming jour, .tin!
ns.'Wcll laying before the President facts touching the IWIIWN
for tlio Siiino iierlod. It should 1 hen- bo the duty of lliu I'rc.-i-
dent to submit, to Congress such a budget as ho is w i l l i n g I-'
stand for and as to \\hlch ho is willing to-'h.uc lii.s ndiiiini-ii . .
(Ion responsible. It- .\ould sewn advisable that there MmiiM I"1

submitted to Con^ri.-.s at tho J..UIIQ t i i im by tho Pn «i i l>- i : ' . .< i"
alternative budget that would indicate tlie \ i t a l mnla i.f i l .<
country and (hat \\oiild cliiiiinatc cspendlluri-s for I'm j:i.iiuto- .
n.-inuu of institiUlons or (lie rarrying on i'f fund !<>»>• t ii-- ' "i
well ho carried on, but that In case of necessity could wi th
least dilliculty and embarrassment be avoided.

The budget, t licit, .is initially pivp.irrd, shuiild ujn'O: i ' u j llu'
\\i)?lics of t l iu administration. Now, u li;i|>pi'iis t l m i > < i n u l i i u . ' >
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. The President should llien have tlie power to submit

sui>plwnej>tury estimates <»r statements calling for further
"fiiiiusj and indicating the reasons therefor. Likewise, new
legisJntioii Mmietimes provides for expenditure of money, and,
aftev tlie President may ascertain Svhat the expenses may be,
he f-Iiould have tJie power to make new statements to tlie Con-
zvv*$ Orat In a way woiilC Supplement the budget.

With these ideas in view, the Good bill has been prepared,
:ind i-slmll'brien'y outline what it does.

THE rtXOINC BILL.

First. It creates ft bureau of tlie budget
<a) This bureau is .responsibie-to the President.
<b) All departments, bureaus, boards, commissions, offices,

agencies, or other establishments of the Government, except the
legislative branch anil the Supreme Court, shall frirn!«h an-
nually to the President estimates of cb«t of their rriaintefinhcc
Tor tiie succeeding year.

(c) The bureau of the budget shall assist the President in
working out «i Inidget for the executive branch of the Gov-
•criiuieiit.

<d) The Secretary of the Treasury shall submit.to the Presi-
dent ins estimate of public revenues for the coming year and
tlie condition of the Treasury.

Sound. Tlie President shall transmit to Congress on the first
Osiy <>f each rejnilar session ft document called a budget, which
shall uutitaih balanced statements of the revenues and expendi-
tures <>t the Government for the preceding fiscal year and of
the iv-ources and liabilities of tlie-Treasury at the close of the
year, his estimate of the revenues and expenditures of the
Government for the current fiscal year and of the resources
aiid liabilities of the Treasury at tie close of the year, his esti-
mates of the revenue and expenditure needs < of the Government
for tlic.ehsuing fiscal year, and how; in his opinion, these needs
should be met Tlie .estimates of expenditures for the legis-
lative 'ranch of the Government and the Supreme Court shall
be tho' • submitted to the President The President shall trans-
mit \\Hli such budget such further data regarding the financial
affairs of the Government and such recommendations in rela-
tion Uier«to as he deems proper.

Third. The President shall transmit au alternative budget.
Fourth. No estimate or request for appropriation or recom-

mendation for raising revenue shall be made by an executive
officer of the Government to the Congress except through the
President, unless at the request of either House of Congress.

Fifth. Special additional estimates may be made.
(a) To meet-renditions under new laws.
(b) To.-supirtemeht prior estimates.
Sixth. An accounting department 5s created,
(a) Independent of executive department.

.(I)) Under control and direction of comptroller general of
t h e I'nited States, . . . .

(c) 'Comptroller appointed by President; confirmed by Senate.
(d) Services for good behavior.
(e) Takes place of six auditing offices under present law,

and the latter are abolished.
(f) Duties of accounting department defined.
i shall take 'but a few words further to note a few ways the

budget and. accounting system should react on our" governmental
financial hffairs. ; • .. .

LVMF SCM AND ITEUI/.KD AITJIOrBIATIONS.

When Congress appropriates a Hum of money without item-
IZ'MB Mw use_ to which, tho. un^iey Is to be applied, we call it a
•in...,, utu-apprppjiatlon.. .EJiscretion is they Jcft with, the execu-
tive ofl'. t»r~to administer tiie fuiul. iraU'adralnlstratlvc/dfueer'r
would act in good faith, this would be the. best kind of appro-
printlon to make \vltliln broadly definite bounds, for th6; money
could be made to go further and purchase more of service than
•when itemized lists are attached indicating that for which the
money shall be applied. Ordinary business economies could be
pr* .ticwl in purchasing supplies and in employing help. Sin-
liloyecs could be roucllly shifted from one department to another
s\s work was heavy or light. An .$1,800 clerk could alternate
between two offices uiul 'haudlu the work admirably under a
lui'nihsuiii ttrrnngument, while under an itemized arrangement
two clerks at $1,800 each would be employed oflcntlmes and
each do about luilt work.

And so'In other ways that a biihlne.ss man would deviso.
Hut experience 1ms siiowh that the IUIUJ>-KUMI s.vRtein will nut

bo fnlthfully executed by all heads of bureaus. Favoritism !.•>
Known; unequal nud even widely different compensation for the
saiuo work is paid; nmliitiuiis hciids of divisions overreach in
extending tliu activities wider Jicm beyonil ull bounds; these
ftiul ojliur evils innku tli&'-ntinfliction ainoiiR employees aiul

among division heads. • In spite of economies that are disclosed7

under faithful heads :of divisions, the extravagances and over-
reaching' ambitions of unfaithful heads neutralize all .'good and
produce an exceedingly large balance of wrong. To correct
these wrongs and protect the public, Congress has been coni-
pelleJ to itemize in large degree the mutiers for whidi funds
shall be spent.

Kow, it would seem that under the budget system, coupled, as
it is, with an iudependeut audit systeui, the lump-sum appropria-
tions idea could be somewhat extended, Uie gooVi being-attained
and the evils eliminated. Tlie comptroller general would be
the first to discover abuses, aud tha budget-bureau would liavo
a second check. - '

• WOCLD.rnEVEST OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE AIICSES.
But the bud;- L and audit plan would prevent still other

abuses. Tlie administration would' constantly have its atten-
tion called to inefficiency. The inefficiency that results from in-
firmities of employees and the humanity of bureau heads in re-
fusing to discharge those who have seen long service and are
no -longer able to render, anywhere near a dollar'* worth for a
dollar paid, I trust will be corrected; -'by civil-service retirement
legislation. .- • •

But there is another class • : inefficiency tliat the budget and
audit system should reach. 1 have not tlie slightest doubt that
Members of Congress arc nl 'e to obtain and <io obtain better
and more efficient secretaries'untl c-lerl;.vthan they could possibly
obtain through the civil service for the same, compensation,
and why? Because they arc able to pick and choose whd retain
the efficient and dismiss the dull. But in assembling many thou-
sands of clerks and other employees, as must be done in the-
departmeuts, we must have civil. service, with all its. faults, to
prevent still greater wrongs. Under it the large major jiy of em-
ployees are thoroughly lilgh class, but not all. IndBcient em-
ployees, like clinkers in a furnace, hamper the -work. They are
in all departments, killing time, disturbing public business,
writing. answers to letters that, do not answer, stupidly pretend-
ing to do work that live employees. must do pvcr'.agnlii or waste
their good time coaching the dullards". ..To get- rid of .tlie worth-
less when once installed is the bane of department heads. AVc
all know of clerks who are shunted, from division to division,
department to department^ be(»use th.ey con not make good,
and chiefs very kindly help theni to a. transfer rather than make
a fight to dismiss them entirely. "Let George do It" is the.
inotto as these Government failures are passed on for .another
chief to dispose of. I am told that it is almost impossible to get
rid of worthless 'help when ouce installed.

Surely the budget and audit system will go far to correct
this situation, and to rid the pay roll of this type. .FaUlifnl and
competent employees will welcome the .prospect and the Public
Treasury will be the gainer liy the" change.

HOCItONTlL CCTS. " '

Another thing to l>o hoped for .Is tbe.niore scientific scaling
down of amounts asktkl. for as -occasion • demands. . Just as aii
individual, our Government should keep within its income. If
tlie ready estimates ot expenditures .total $1,500,000,000 and
the estimated revenues equal only $i ,000,000,000, clearly the bxid-
get inust be. reduced or new taxes must be laid. One way to re-
duce the budget would be to clip ohc-tliird «iff every item in the
estimates. But this will not do, for sbhie items can better be
eliminated entirely rather than suffer other Items to be reduce11

a penny. Just as in ft private home, the" father may -We. over
Inijing au automobile, but he can not give over niedieu attention
for his child. The Congress tries to discriminate under tlie-.pies-
entrf=ystem,.-but-unilpr-.thp /ividget.plaji.pj^pp^d^he'admlnjstfa:
tloh- would be asked to discriminate amfto indicate to^Qongrcss
the items of" most vital concern.

AWeilNATlVK hUDCKT.

This lends me to notice one of the most vital features of (he
bill, the section tnut provides for -an nUe'rhntiyc budget Every
department .should be asked to advise the PresKleutvahd thereby
the biulgul burcuii, \\lmt ileius arc vital and should be maintaiuod
should the occasion arise for reducing the budget UO per con',
50 per cent, or more. Then the budget bureau, having .(he advice
of the respoct'.\o department hci>ds, could make fi'vUiei- auul.vsis
for tl«! benefit of the President, and the President would conic

j-ity, " Here is an outline of my idea of how the Goveriiincnt can
l)t.s( spend, a blllhm and a linlf of. dollars, and here Is nn outline
ol' tin; way tho Government shoul i (qicnd the money if only ;i
billion dollars shall be nvnlliil-le." The Congress would then
take (lie estimates nml bring ! is judgment (o bcnr tinon tlioin.

AIM1) all, the adoption of the budget mid audit syrtom, as Is
lirovlded in the pending bill, will go far toward establishing :i

JWI1I
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more businesslike administration of public affairs. Under this
system the administration will be responsible for the budget as
projxjsed, the Congress responsible .for the budget as passed.
IJiKler this system duplication of work in departments would bu
«liihina<««i -or a satisfactory reason be established wherever
it continued. Under this system inefficiency would be _d!s-
c'osed. "jnder this system there would constantly be held up
tit Congress and to. the country a.picture of that for. which, the
people's, money is exp>"ded Under this system the issue could
always be made whether or not any particular function of Gov-
ernment, should be'carried oh or be abolished.
- Every dollar that we spend comes from Uie people. The man
of wealth may pay millions, and the poorest citizen of our land,
whose hands are horny with/toil, eontrlbrites Ills share when he
•purchases so much as a postage stamp. Both alike want good
government; they *ant order, security, convenience-; that organ-
ised society affords, and thef are willing'to pay the cost And,
again, .both alike ask that in the expenditure of their money a
hundred cents' worth of service be bought for every dollar paid.

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman; I move that the committee do
Jiovv-rise.

The'motion was agreed to.
Accordingly the committee rose; and Mr. WALSH liaving

taken the chair as Speaker pro tempore, Mr. TOWKER, Chairman
of the Committee of tlie Whole House oil the state of the Union,
reported that that committee having had under consideration
the bill (H. R. 9783) to provide a national budget system and ah

t independent audit of Government accounts, and for other pur-
'|\poses, bad conic to ho resolution thereon.
- - " -̂- ETTENSibX OF BEVABKS.

Mr. KELLER.. Mr. Speaker, I would 'ike to have unanimous
i. consent ̂ to extend niy remarks.

The SPKAKER pro tenipore. The gentleman from Minne-
asks unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the

Mr. GARNER. On. what subject?
Mr. KELLER.. On this bill.
The SPEAKER-pro tempore. Is .there objection? fAft«-r a

pause.} The Chair hears none.
1EAVES OF ABSEKCE.

By_ •unanimous consent, leave of absence was granted <o the
following:..

To Mr. THOMAS, for nn Indefinite period..
To Mr. DRAKE, on account of important official business.

EN-DOLLED BITiS riESENTED TO THE PEESTOEKf FOB HIS AWT1OVA1.

Mr. RAMSEY, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported
that this day they liad, presented to tlie f resident of the United
States for his approval the following bills:

H. R. 9203. An act to punish the transportation of stolen motor
vehicles in interstate or foreign commerce; and

UK. 1429. Ah act adding certain lands to the Idaho National
Forest nnd the Payctte National Forest, in the State of Idaho.

EARTHQUAKE TX POTTO BICO.

Mr. TOWNER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to
have printed as a public document a report regarding the
earthquake Investigation made by Dr. Reed and Prof. Taber
in the island of Porto Rico. This report was mode under the
OJrvtciion of the Secretary of War, and it Is requested that it
be printed as a public document, it being of considerable scien-
tific interest and value. ,

The SPEAKER pro tcmporc.. Thc_gent!enia.ii_frpni Iowa .asks,
tiuaiiiuious consent that Uie rantter indicated be printed' as a
public document. Is there objection?

Mr. GARNER. Can the gentleman state what prevents the
War Department from printing this?

Mr. TOWNER. I could not sny. It Is. usual. I think there
is lio question but this Is the usual way In which these scien-
tific investigations have been uiadc. The earthquake, as Uie
gentleman knows, In Porto Rico was quite a serious om. Such
a one.had never occurred, before on the island. It is of-cbn-
5idornblc Interest to scientific men.

Mr. GARNER. The gentleman knows that the Wai- Depart-
ment has a fund out of which it could publish this document,
if It desired to do so.

Mr. TOWNER. I do net know anything alwut that, I \ \ i \ \
psy to tlie gentleman.

Mr. GARNER. They have a fund out of which they can
Iiiihllsh such documents as they Uilnk aro necessary. Duos the
gentleman-know how much It will cost?

Mr. TOWNER. Yes. I1 have an estimate here of what It
would <:ost.

. Mr. MASON. .It vrouUVvot cost-any iriorc here than (here,
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Mr. REARS. Would it slop the earthquakes?
Mr. TOWNER. The statement is that it will remui.- n

little over $300,1 will say to the gentleman.
Tho SPEAKER.pro tenipofo. Ts tlicre obtaium?
There was no objeclion^

ADJOCKSMENT.

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Spanker, I move ihat tin- House <U- no\v
adjourn. "

The motion was/agreed to; accordingly (at 0 oVrlocfc anil 12
minutes p. m.) -the House adjourned until to-morrow, SauirJuv-
October 18,1919, at 12 o'clock noou.

JjnPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS ^L.
RESOLtTiONS.

Under clause 2 of Rule Xlri,
Mr. SANFQRD, from the Cominittee on Military AnVur.-. 10

vvhidi was referred the bill (H. it. 2980) to increase ihec'nicinicy
of the aiilitarj Establishment of the United States, repprieil- the
same without amendment, accompanied by a report (No. .'ivJ),
which said-bill and report were-referred to the Coinisiittec of'thc
Whole House on tlie state of tlie Union.

REPORTS OF C JMJUTTEES ON PRIVATE BILLS AM>
RESOLUTIONS.

Under clmisc 2 et Rule XIII,
Mr. TILLMAN, from tlie Committee on the I'ubiic Laiui.-, 10

wltich was referred the bill (JL R. 9089) releasing the claim of
the United-States Government to the block or-square of i;m<\ in
the city of Fort Srnltb, in the State of Arkansas, upon which is
situated the old Federal jail, to tlie city of Fort Sih<th for a >;le
for a cpiivention hall, cmhninriity building, and otlier public pur-
poses, rejiorted 'Oie.sahie with amendments, accompanied i»y i>.
report (No. 888), which wi<l bill nnd.report were referred \--> ihi-
Private Calendar.

CHANGE OF REl'EnENCE.
Under clause '2 of Rule XXIL Uic Coiianiitn.ee vu J'easion.. uus

discharffed froin the consideration of tl»e bill (H. R.9SG3) ^'mut-
ing a pension to Jtobcrt Cris\vell Pollock; und tlu< KHIIH* \v:is re-
ferred to tlie Committee on Juvjilid 1'onsious.

: ('•

|.ui--

PUBfAC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, AND MKMOKIAl*.
Under c'ause 3 of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and invni'>rl:tl>

were Introduced and severally referred as follows:
By Mr. MAPES (by request) : A bill (H, R. 10004) lo innli.ir-

izc the widening of Georgia Avenue between Falrinoni .Sirt-ct
and Gresham Place !SW. ; lo the Goumiltlee on the Disirici of
Columbia.

By Mr. SANFORD : A bill (H. R. 100(»J to provide for I In- fur-
lough to the Regular Army Reserve of enlisted men serviux in the
present emergency; to the Coihuilttee on Military Affairs.

By Mr. ANDERSON : A bill (H. R. 10006) auUiorissiUfiali.- S.n>
retafy of War to donate to the Township Association, Wiiic-lnin;,',
Somerset County^ X J,, one German cHiiuon or Heldiiii-.-1

the Committee on riiHtnry Affairs."
By Mr. ROGERS: A bill (H. R. 10007) authorial);.: ilu

chase of buildings and grounds for Uie embassy of tin-
States at Santiago, Chile ; to the Committee on Foreign AIT. • ' • •

By Mr. KAHN : A bill (H. R. 1000S) to regulate the m::ri--:i:,v.
o_f persons in the military nnd naval forces of the Vjiited f-'.'Mj'-s
In foreign' countrFes, and for"bther i-'urp^ses i -io-'tlie-'foimii'iiie
on. Military Affnirs. •*

Also, a bill (H. R. 10009) pri^ i<ii i in . fui- liie ri-liui|UiMu ..... ' "f
certain described property by ihn United States to the cli.\ .md
cor.nty of Snh Fwincipco, State of California; to the Coinmln^.
on.Public Buildings and Grounds.

By Mr. KLEC/KA: A bill (H. R. lOulO) piwiding fi-r ')" « l - -
portution of certain allciis who withdrew jlhrlr duilin-.ili"ii <-f
intention to become cltlniins of the United States in i-r-Vr
escape military service; to tho •CoinmHti.-o on Immigration
Naturnilzatton.

15y Mr. KREIDEU: A bid til. R. 30011) nut homing u '"l
'•(.•cling the Director of the Census to collect and publish monthly.
statistic* conccniliis hlilisj, slilns, and leather; to this (Vimiilncii
on the Census.

By Mr. ANDERSON: Kesolmlon (U. 1U.-S. '8«) to i .r . . \n.>
.•hanges in tho rules of tho House In connection with ihf «-i : i l>

of n national budget; to tho Select Coimnitl<>f <m tho

in

tl!-

Budget.
• By Mr. DAVILA: .Tolnt resolution (H. J. Res. 234). authorising

th« establlfihiueiit <,t A fr««:-puU uf «;"try at f?a» .Tunn, IV n.;
to the Committee on Wnys and A




